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IMPORTANT NOTICE 
In order to avoid congestion and possible aelay· at the polls 
on election dily voters are urged to: . 

1. KEEP THE SELECTION CARD ENCLOSEDHEREWITH. 
MARK YOUR CHOICES FOR THE VARIOUS OFFICES·AND 
PROPOSITIONS. TAKE THE CARD WITH YOU TO THE 
POLLS AND YOU CAN COMPLETE YOUR VOTING IN LESS 
THAN TWO MINUTES. 

2. Vote early, if possible. 
Registrar of Voters. · 

Permane~t registration Is maintained by VOTING. 
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PROPOSITION A 

BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT . 
Shall the membef1 of the Board of Directors of the San 

-Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District be elected? . 1 

ARGUMENT _FOR PROPOSITION A 

Vote Yes on Proposition A 
A Yes votet>n Proposition A means that you, the voter, will have 

a chance to select members to se1·ve on the San Francisco Bay Area 
Rapid Transit (BART) Board of Directors. . 

BART is a governmental agency with the power to tax and to 
make decisions affecting hundreds of thousands of residents in San 
Francisco, Alameda, and Contra Costa Counties. BART accounts for 
approximately 60 cents on the property tax rate in San Francisco, 
plus an additional 1h cent sales·tax in San Francisco, Alameda, and 
Contra Costa. 

BART's Board of Directors is ultimately responsible for the oper
ation of a system that spends more than $39,000,000 a year. Over the 
past 12 years, since the BART bond issue was approved, construction 
and beginning operation of the system have cost taxpayers in th.e 
three counties more th~n $1.6 billion. And now the BART general 
manager estimates that the system's debts wjll amount to more than 
$100 million in the next five years and it may have to close down next 
fall unless more money is pumped in. Yet still the system is not com
plete; it has cost hundreds of millions more than its original estimate; 
and there is no solid prediction of when transbay service will begin. 

An elected BART Board will end this situation of taxation with
out representation for the people of San Francisco, Alameda, and 
Contra Costa. 

An elected BART Board would have a clean slate, unbeholden to 
any vested interest except that of the voters. 

Vote Yes on Proposition A. 
· An .elected Board could demand accountability by BART con
tractors and by the joint engineering venture, Parsons, Brinkerhoff, 
Tudor, and Bechtel. It could take steps to ensure a more aggressive, 
efficient, and competent management. 

"Yes" on Proposition A means that the nine BART directors will 
be elected by the rule of one man-one vote. The three BART counties 
will have representation based on the size of their populations. Ac
cording to the most recent census count, San Francisco will elect three 
members to the Board. 

An elected BART Board is the only fair and equitable way for the 
public to have a voice in the operation of this multi-million dollar 
governmental agency. 

Vote Yes on Proposition A. 
.JOHN J. BARBAGELATA 
QUENTIN L. KOPP 
JOHN L. MOLINARI 
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· ··PROPOSITION. B. ,. 

Amond1 Section 8.105 rolatlng to confllct,of lnioro1t 
and othor ·prohibited practlco1 of offlcora and om• 
ployeoa of the. City and County. 

CHARTER AMENDMENT 
PROPOSITIO" I 

Describing and setting forth a proposal to the qualified electors of 
the City and County of San Francisco to amend the Cha~ter of said 
city and county by amending Section 8.105 thereof relating to con
flicts of interests concerning officers and employees of the city and 
county, · · . 

The Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco 
hereby submits to the qqalifled electors of said city and county at.an 
election to be held thermn on June 4, 1974, a proposal to amend the 
Charter of said city and county by amending Section 8.105 thereof to 
read as follows: 

NOTE: Additions or substitutions are indicated by bold-face 
type; deletions are indicated by ( (double parentheses)). 

8.105 Conflict of Interest and other Prohibited Praeticies 
(a) No member of any board or commissfon shall accept any em

ployment relating to the business or the affairs of any person, firm or 
corporation which are subject .to regulation by the board or commis
sion of which he is a member. No ((surervisor and no)) officer or 
employee of the city and county, shal be or become, directly or 
indirec.tly; interested in, or in the performance of, any contract, work 
or business, or in the sale of any article, the expense, price or consid
eration of which is payable from the treasury; or in the purchase or 
1ease of any real estate or other property belonging to, or taken by, 
the city and county, or which shall be sold for taxes and assessments, 
or by virtue of legal process at the suit of the city and county; nor · 
shall any person in this section designated during the time for which 
he was elected or appointed, acquire an interest in any contract with, 
or work done for, the city and county, or any department or .officer 
thereof, or in any franchise, right or privilege granted by the city and 
county, unless the same shall be devolved upon him by law; and any 
such contract or transaction in which there shall be such an interest 
shall be null and void; nor shall any person in this section become 
surety upon any bond given to the city ,md county; nor shall any 
person mentioned in this section give or promise any money or other 
valuable thing, or any portion of his compensation, in consideration 
of his nomination, appointment, or election to any city and county 
office or employment; or accept any donation or gratuity in money or 
other valuable thing, either directly or indirectly, .from any subor
dinate or employee or from any candidate or applicant for a position 
ns employee or subordinate under him. 

(b) It shall be the duty of every officer and employee who shall 
bnve knowledge of any· violation of the provisions of this section 
immediately to re1>0rt such violation to the ,tistrict attorney, for 
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~hie criminal action·•• falllasao to. do may lte removed from hla 
· oftlce or employment. . . . . . . . , . 

. ( ( (b) No supervisor and no officer or employee of the city and · 
county shall engage in ,ny activity, employment or busineB& or pro-

. fessional work or enterprise which ia mconsis~nt, incompatible, or 
in.~onfti(lt with his duties as a supervisor or officer or employee of the 
city and. county or with the duties, functions and responsibilities of 
his appointing power, or the department, office or agency by which 
he ls employed, or the board or commission of which he is a member.)) 

(e) No officer or employee of the city and county shall wilfully or 
lmowla,ly dlaelose any prlvllqed Information eonceinlnr property,· 
government, or affairs of the city and county, unless. a duty to do IO 
11 lmPONd upon ■aid penon by_ law, nor ■hall that person UN any 
prlvl(qed lnformiatlon obtaJ.ned by him by "1rtue of his office or 
~mployment to advance the financial or other private lntere■t of 
himself or othen, 

(d), No person who bu served a1 an offleer or employee of tbe 
elty and county ■hall within • period of two (Z) years after termlna. 
tlon of 1ueh servlee or employment appear.before the board or agency• 
of the city and eounty of which he was a member In or_der to represent 
1111y private Interest, provided, however, that said officer or employee 
may a(tp8ar before -said board or a1eney for the purpoae of repre• 
sentlq hlm■elf. · . 

(e) No officer or employee of the clCy and county ■hall receive, 
dlreetly or lndlreetly, any compensation, reward or lift from any 
source exeept eompenution from the City and County of San Fran• 
claeo, or any other governmental a1ency to wblch he has been dnly 
appointed for any servlee, ildvlee, assistance. or other matter rel■tN 
to·the 1ovemmental procnsn of the clty and county, exeept for fen 
for 1,eeehes or publlahed wrltm,. · · 

(fl No officer or employee ■hall have an Interest In any matter 
for his consideration or determination whlcih arises from a . cl011e 
business association of a continuing nature. A close b1111haeas associ■• 
tion of a continuing nature meani any undertaking for profit, includ. 
ln1, but not limited to, a corporation, partnership, offieeholdlng or 
employment in or by any labor or employee or,anizatlon, trust, pro• 
prietonhip, aBSodatlon, or joint venture; . 

( ( (c))) (g) The civil &el'Vice commission with respect to. officers 
and employees whose positions are subject to the civil service pro
visions of the charter other than officer and members of the fire and 
police departments, the fire commission with respect to officers and 
members of the fire department and the police commission with 
respect to officers and members of the police department, are each 
empowered to prescribe and enforce such reasonable rules and regu
lations as each commission deems necessary to effectuate the pur
poses and intent of this section. Such rules and regulations may pro
vide for restrictions against activities, employments and enterprises 
other than those described or mentioned herein when such restric
tions are found necessary for the preservation of the honor or effl
'ciency of the city and county civil service or for the protection of the 
best interests of the city and county service in any respect. 

( (d) Violation of any of the provisions of this section shall 
constitute official misconduct or cause for dismissal and shall subject · 
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the vio~ator to the pr~eedings and penalties provided therefor in the 
charter.)) . • . , . · . -

Cb) Any penon vlolatlo1 any of the provlilons of thl■ ■eetlon 
shall be aullty of a misdemeanor and upon a final judgm. ent of con- ,. 
vlctlon ol same, such penon shall be removed from office; 

(I) A prohibited conflict of interest exists whenever an officer or 
employee of the city and county must pa1111 judlJlleDt upon a matter 
which either directly or Indirectly. affects a private· party who 11 a 
child or spouse of the officer or employee, 

(( (e))) (j) · ((A supervisor,)) An officer or employee shall not · 
' be deemed interested 1n or in the performance of any contract, work, 

·business, or thE! sale of any article, the expense, price or consideration 
of which ls payable from the treasury, wlthiri the me~ning of subsec
tion (a) .unless such contract, work, business or sale is awarded, en-
-tered into, or authorized by him in his ca~acity as ((supervisor,)) offi
cer or employee, or by an officer or employee under his supervision 
and control, or by a board or commission of which he is a member. 

( ( (f))) (k) ( (A supervisor or)) An officer of the city and 
county shall not be deemed ((interested)) to have a confllctln1 Inter
est in any such contract, work, business or sale awarded, entered into 
or authorized by a board or commission of which he is a member if he 
has -only a remote interest therein and the fact of such interest is 
disclosed to the board or commission of which he is a member and 
noted in its official records and the board or commission authorizes, 
approves, or ratifies the contract in good faith by a vote of its mem• 
bership sufficient for the purpose without counting the vote or votes 
of the ((supervisor,)) officer· or. member with the remote interest, ,, 
unless the contract must be awarded to the highest or lowest respon
sible bidder as the case may be· on a particular day and the vote of 
such ((supervisor,)) officer or member is necessary to a quorum on 
t_hatday. . . . · · 

(((g))) . (1) As used in this section "remote interestll means: 
(1) The. ownership of less than ((five)) three per cent of the 

shares of a corporation. for profit; · . . , 
(((2) That of a nonsalaried officer Qf a nonprofit corporation;)) 
( ( (3))) (2) That of an officer in being reimbursed for his actual 

and necessary expenses incurred in the performance of offici11l duty; 
provided, however, that the city and county treasurer ls solely re
sponsible for such reimbursement and that only those expenses 
which are strictly necessary for the performance .of that duty 'shall 
be reimbursed; 

· ( ( ( 4) That of an employee of the contracting. party having ten or 
more .other employees; provided, that the supervisor or officer was 
an employee of said contracting party for at least three years prior 
to his initially accepting such office;)) . 

( ( (5))) (3) That of a parent in the earnings of his mirior child 
for personal services; . . 

( ( (6) That of a landlord or tenant of the contracting party;))· 
( ((7) That of an attorney of the contracting party; or)) 
( ((8) Except as to supervisors, such other interest or relationship 

other than those set forth in (1) to (7) above as may hereafter be 
designated by. a vote of two-thirds of the member;s of the board of 
supervisors.)) 
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( ( (h))) (m) All contracts, work, business or sales herein men
tioned· heretofore awarded, entered into or authorized by any board 
or commission of the City and County of San Francisco in which ((a 
supervisor,)) an officer or member had ·a remote interest as herein• 
above defined are hereby ratified and confirmed . 

. ( ('(i))) (n) The provisions of subsections (( (e))) (:I) ((to)) 
tbro111h ( ( (h))) (m) of this section shall not be applicable to any 
((supervisor,)) officer or employee who influences or attempts to 
influence the award, execution or authorization of any contract, 
work, business or sale, the expense, price or consideration of which is 
payable from ihe treasury, in which he has a direct or indirect in• 
terest. _ · 
· (o) No member of any board or commission of the city and 

. ' county.1hall knowln1ly vote on or in any way attemtJt to influence 
the outcome of 1ovemmental action on any measure or question ln
volvin1 his own character or conduct, his ii1ht a11 a member, his 
appointment to any office, po■ltion, or employment, or on any mea
·sure or que1tlon ·wherein the said member's financial Interest Is 
Immediate, particular, and distinct from the public interest. The 
word 11knowln1ly" a11 used in this parairaph 1hall mean actual or 
constructive knowledge of the existence of the intere1t which would 
disqualify the vote under the provisions of tbl1 section. . · 

- If wider any provision of this charter or of any ordinance, reso
lution, rule or replatlon, action on any measure or question must be 
taken on a particular day and such action cannot be taken by a quall• 
fled voting quorum of the board or commission on that day by reason 
of. the disqualification from votln1 under the provisions of this sec• 
tlon, said action may be postponed -until, but not later than, there 
are sufficient qualified members present to vote and take action on 
1ald measure or question, The term "a qualified votln1 quorum" a11 
u■ed in this paragraph shall mean the presence of a sufficient number 
of qualified voting members of the board or comml1111ion to take either 
affirmative or negative action on the measure or question before the . 
board Of commission. 

(p) The city attomey, the district attorney of the City and County 
of San Francisco or any resident or group of residents of the City and 
County of San Francisco may bring a suit in the superior court to 
compel compliance with the provisions of this section, 

Ordered submitted: Board of Supervisors, San Francisco, Feb. 19, 
1974. · . 

Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Feinstein, Gonzales, Kopp, Moli
nari, Nelder, Pelosi, Tamaras,· von Beroldingen. 

Noes: Supervisor Francois. ·· 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Charter amendment was or

dered submitted by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County 
of San Francisco. 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

ARGUMENT FOR PROPOSITION "B" 
. A 11Yes11 vote on Proposition "B" is a vote for good government. It 
will mark a significant step toward protecting the public from mis
conduct by its government officials and toward restoring badly 
eroded.public confidence in government activities, · 
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P:ropoiition "B" will supplement, but not duplicate,· State law tQ 
givefgreater assurance. to the people that their local elected and ap-. 
pointed officials and employees will act in the interest of the public . 
good rather than their own private gain. · · .· 

· Unlike State law, which c~n be changed by a vote· of the Legis- , 
lature, Proposition "B". will be part of the City and County Charter, 
which can be changed only by a vote of the people .. Proposition "B" 
will apply to all elected a·nd appointed officials of San Francisco (in
cluding members of the Board of Supervisors who are defined in the 
Charter as "officers" of the Citv and County). . 

Vote "Yes'~ on Proposition 118" · 
Proposition "B" states explicitly that if an officer or employee of 

the City and County has a defined interest in specified City and 
County contracts or transactions, and his interest is not made known 
publicly, the contracts or transactions shall be null and void. It makes 
it the duty of an officer or employee with knowledge of conftict-of
interest violations to report these violatkms. It. forbids disclosure· of 
privileged information concerning City. and County contracttJ or 
transactions, and it forbids use of privileged City and County infor
mation for advancement of private interests, personal and otherwise. 

Proposition "B" forbids former officers and employees from ap
pearing as private representatives in certain City and County matters . 
for a period of .two years after they have terminated their service or 
emp.oyment. Proposition "B" al_so forbids City and County 'officers 
and employees from accepting rewards or gifts for services_ rendered, 
and it forbids officers and employees from participating in any matter· 
in which they have a defined interest that may arise out of a close 
business association. A close business association would include· 
among other things holding office in or employment by a labor organi-
zation, but not mere membership in a labor organization. · 

Vote "Yes" on Proposition "B" 
Proposition "B" is a strong measure affording public protection 

because it makes violation of the conflict-of-interest law a misde
meanor, and_ a final judgment of conviction against a violator must 
result in his removal from office. 

Most importantly, Proposition "B" forbids City and County board 
and commission members from knowingly voting on or attempting 
to influence the outcome of governmental action on measures or ques
tions involving the members' defined personal fnterests. 

. Vote "Yes" on Proposition "B" · 
Proposition "B" will authorize the City Attorney, District Attor

ney, or any San Francisco resident or group of residents to bring a 
court action to compel compliance. 

Proposition "B" is vitally needed to afford full protection of-your 
interests. The present law is weak, and its lack of any real "teeth" for 
enforcement is tantamount to no law at all. · 
• Support ethical government for the City and County of San Fran

cisco by approving Proposition "B" and providing safety against con
flicts of interest by public officials that promote private gain at public 
expense. 

Vote 41Y es" on Proposition "B" 
Will Connolly 
Yorba Buena Democratic Club 
Nor-Cal Taxpayers Council 



Eureka Valley'PromoUon Asa'n · · . 
Ralph L. Cottman • 
Upper Noe Valley Neishborhood Council 
P.eier M. Flnnesan · · 
Ruaaell R. Mlller 
R. Stewart Baird . 
Friends of Noe. Valley 
san· Francisco Tomorrow 
Hal1ht-A1hbury Neighborhood Council 
Telesraph Hill Dwellers ' · 
Lakeshore Acres Improvement Club 

I hereby certify that the Board of Supervisors endorsed the fore
going argument, and authorized its inclusion in the ballot pamphlet 
for the June 4, 1974, election by the following vote: ·' 

Ayes: Supervisors aarbagelata, FrJtncois, Gonzales, ~opp, Men
delsohn, Molinari, Nelder, Pelosi, Tamaras, von Beroldingen. 

· ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk . 

PROPOSITION C 
. . 

Shall a tax of ton cants ($0.10) for each one hundred 
dollars ($100.00) of a11011od valuation· be Imposed \ 
for a period of fifteen (15) years to fund the acqulsl•/ 
tlon, development and maintenance of public op~1n 
space? · 

CHARTER AMENDMENT 
PROPOSITION C 

Describing and setting forth a proposal to the qualified electors of 
the City and County of San Francisco to amend the Charter of said 
City and County by adding Section 6.413 thereto, relating to the 
tistablishment of an Open Space Acquisition Fund to implement the 
Open Space and Recreation Element of the City's Master Plan. 

The Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Fran
cisco hereby submits to the qualified electors of said City and County 
at an election·to be held therein on June 4, 1974, a proposal to amend 
the Charter of said City and County by adding Section 6.413 thereto, 
so that the same shall read as follows: . 

NOTE: Additions or substitutions are indicated by bold-face 
type; deletions are indicated by ((double parentheses)). 

• 6.413 Open Space Acquisition Fund . . 
(a) There is hereby established an open space acquisition fund to 

be administered by the recreation and park commission; 111onies 
therein shall be appropriated, transferred, expended or used for, nnd 
only for, those recreation and open space purposes determined by the 
city planning· commission to be consistent with the recreation and 
open space element of the comprehensive plan of the city and county 
and in accordance with the "Recreation and Open Spnce Programs" to 
implement 'the recreation and open space· el.ement approved by the 
city planning commission on July 19, 1973 as from time to time modi
fied by a majority vote of each of the plan~ing commission and rec-
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reatlon and park commlulon.meetlng Jointly, and with. the concµr
rence of the Board of Supervisors, The Recreation and Open Space 
Element of the comprehensive ·plan:and •the 11Recreatlon. and Open 
Space· Programs", as from time to time modified, shall continue to 
identify neighborhoods which are in special need of recreation and 
open space facilities, and shall designate such neighborhoods as 11high
need neighborhoods"; monies in_the open space acquisition fund may 
be used for the development of lands acquired within or contiguous to 
such neighborhoods or lands on the northern waterfront and bay 
shoreline for recreatJonal purposes; · open space land so acquired 
elsewhere within the city and county .shall be improved and used 
only for open space purposes. Lands currently under the jurisdiction 
of the San Francisco port commission may be acquired by lease· or 
otherwise and may be leased and administ~red with the funds pro
vided for herein for purposes consistent with this section. The recrea
tion and park department and the San Francisco port commission are 
hereby authorized to enter into contracts appropriate to·carry out the 
purposes of this section. · 

(b) There is hereby impc,sed, pursuant to Section 6,400(a)(3)(d) 
of this charter, for a period of ·fifteen years starting with the fiscal 
year of 1974-75 an annual tax of ten cents ($0.10) for each one hundred 
dollars ($100,00) assessed valuation to be utilized for the acquisition 
and development of public open space as provided In this section. 

· Revenues obtained thereby shall be in addition to, and not in place of, 
any sums normally budgeted for the recreation and park depart
ment, and, together with interest earned thereon, shall be deposited 
into the open space acquisition fund. In addition, all grants, gifts, and 
bequests paid to the city and county for open space acquisition, and 
interest earned thereon, unless ·otherwise restricted, shall be deposit
ed into the fund. ·Establishment of this fund is not intended to pre
clude any ~ther similar programs or any other similar use of funds by 
the city and county, All amounts paid into said fund shall be main
tained by the treasurer separate and apart from all other city and 
county funds, and shall be secured by his official bond. 

( c) A ininimum of seventy-five percent (75%) of the tax revenues 
provided for the fund in the first five years of the fund's existence 
shall be utilized for the acquisition of real property, and shall be so 
utilized thereafter until modified as hereinafter provided. The bal
ance of said tax revenues raised in the first five years may be used 
for the maintenance and development of properties acquired through 
the fund and for administrative expenses connected therewith. At any 
time after the end of five years, the percentage of revenues allocated 
for acquisition may be modified by a majority vote of tlie Board of 
Supervisors, At any time after the end of ten years, if the action pro-

_ gram no longer shows any lands available for open space and recrea
tion purposes, then the limitation that funds may only be used for the 

·maintenance and development.of properties acquired from the fund 
may be modified in whole or in part by a majority vote of the Board 
of Supervisors to provide that funds may be used to expand the main
tenance and development of other properties held by the recreation 
nnd park department in high-need neighborhoods identified in the 
then current Recreation and Open Splice Programs. 

( d) The recreation llnd park commission and the city planning 
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~DUDU1lon:1h11i1 hold at le■~t one joint publle meetlna annually and 
■ball at 111ch time receive and review a report from the 1eneral mall• 
lipr of the recreation and park department on the Implementation 
of the Beereation and Open Space Programs, on expenditures made. 
from the open space aequisition fund and on properties developed in 
the precedln1 year for reereatlon liises. The general manager of the 
reereation and park department shall also make general recommen
dations of further lands for acquisition, improvement or development 
for approval by a majority vote of each of the recreation and park 
eommlulon and the city planning commission meeting jointly, and 
with the eoneurrenee of the Board of Supervisors. 

Ordered submitted: Board of Supervisors, San francisco, Mar. 4, 
1974. . 

Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Feinstein, Gonzales, Kopp, Men
delsohn, Molinari, Nelder, Tamaras, vo~ Beroldingen, · 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Charter amendment was 
ordered sutimitted by the Board of Superyisors of the City ~nd County 
of San 'Francisco. 

ROBERT J, DOLAN, Clerk 

ARGUMENT FOR PROPOSITION "C" 
Proposition "C" Is for You. 

Here's a chance to save something for yourself. Vote "Yes" on "C". 
Save a little something for San Francisco,-the last open hilltops 

-waterfront• you can get to-recreation spaces opened in high-need 
neighborhoods. - . · 

Vote 11Yes" on "C" to establish an open space acquisition fund for 
· San Francisco. · · 

The Open Space Acquisition Fund is a consistent reserved source 
of dollars for buying and improving land for open space and recre
ation uses, For fifteen years, ten cents per $100 assessed value will 
enable the City to save about $2,500,000 each year for hilltops still in 
private hands, for waterfront that is inaccessible or unpleasant and 
for buying land for playground space in crowded neighborhoods. 

Significant decisions such as priorities for acquisition and changes 
in the City's programs will be made by a majority of the Board of 
Supervisors after hearing the voice of the citizen at every step. 

The fund will be used to implement the City's plans and programs 
for recreation and open space, 

Our few remaining nilltops will be acquired and improved with 
benches, plantings and trails. Shoreline areas will be developed for 
fishing, wading, picnicking and enjoyment of the water. High-need 
neighborhoods have a shortage of recreational facilities. The fund 
will provide needed parks, play nreas and places to sit: 

The Tax Wo-1't Last Forever, 
Over fifteen years there will be enough money to do all of this. 

It's even enough money to maintain the open spaces, It's written into 
the Charter that it can't be used for something else-and in fifteen 
years, there.is no more open-space tax. · 

Neighborhoods should have a chance to save their own open space. 
There is enough money so private owners will get a fnir price for 

their land and the neighbors will be able to keep their open spaces. 
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reatlon and park commlulon.meetlng jolntly,-and with the conc~r
rence of the Board of Supervlson. '1'he Recreation and Open Space 
Element of the comprehensive plan and the 11Recreatlon- and Open 
Space Programs", as from time to time modified, shall continue to 
identify neighborhoods which are in special need of recreation and 
open space facilities, and shall designate such neighborhoods as 11high
need neighborhoods"; monies in the open space acquisition fund may 
be used for the development of lands acquired within or contiguous to 
such neighborhoods or lands on the northern waterfront and bay 
shoreline for recreational purposes; · open -space land so acquired 
elsewhere within the city and county .shall be improved and used 
only for open space purposes. Lands currently under the jurisdiction 
of the San Francisco port commission may be acquired by lease· or 
otherwise and may be leased and administt1red with the funds· pro
vided for herein for purposes consistent wit~ this section. The recrea
tion and park department and the San Francisco port commission are 
hereby authoriied to enter into contracts appropriate to· carry out the 
purposes of this section. · · 

(b) There is hereby imposed, pursuant to Section 6,400(a)(3)(d) 
of this charter, for a period of ·fifteen years starting with the fiscal 
year of 1974-75 an annual tax of ten cents ($0.10) for each one hundred 
doUars ($100.00) assessed valuation to be utilized for the acquisition 
and development of public open space as provided in this section. 

· Revenues obtained thereby shall be in addition to, and not in place of, 
any sums normally budgeted for the recreation· and park depart-
ment, and, together_ with interest earned thereon, shall be deposited 
into the open space acquisition fund. In addition, all grants, gifts, and 
bequests paid to the city and county for open space acquisition, and 
interest earned thereon, unless ·otherwise restricted, shall be deposit
ed into the fund. ·Establishment of this fund is not intended to pie
elude any ~ther similar programs or any other similar use of funds by 
the city and county, All amounts paid into snid fund shall be main
tained by the treasurer separate and apart from all other city and 
county funds, and shall be secured by his official bond. 

( c) A ininimum of seventy-five percent (75%) of the tax revenues 
provided for the fund in the first five years of the fund's existence 
shall be u_tillzed for the acquisition of real property, and shall be so 
utilized thereafter until modified as hereinafter provided. The bal
ance of said tax revenues raised in the first five years may be used 
for the maintenance and development of properties acquired through 
the fund and for administrative expenses connected therewith, At any 
time after the end of five years, the percentage of revenues allocated 
for acquisition may be modified by a majority vote of tlie Board of 
Supervisors. At any time after the end of ten years, if the action pro-

_ gram no longer shows any lands available for open space and recrea
tion purposes, then the limitation that funds may only be used for the 

·mnintennnce and development-of properties acquired from the fund 
mny be modified in whole or in part by a majority vote of the .Board 
of Supervisors to provide thnt funds may be 11sed to expand the main
tenance nnd development of other properties-held by the recreation 
nnd park deportment in high-need neighborhoods identified in the 
then current Recreation and Open Spnce Progrnms. 

( d) The recreation and park commission and the city planning 
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eommlnlon shall hold at lea~t one j~lnt public meetln, annually anil 
. 1h1II 1t mch time receive and review a report from the 1eneral man• 
lipr of the recnation ind park department on the Implementation 
of the Recreation and. Open Space Programs, on expenditures made. 
from the open apace acquisition fund and on properties developed In 
the precedln1 year for recreation uses. The general manager of the 
recreation and park department shall also make general recommen
dations of further·Jands for acquisition, Improvement or development 
for approval by a majority vote of each of the recreation and park 
commllllilon and the city planning commission meeting jointly, and 
with the concunence of the Board of Supervisors, 

Ordered submitted: Board of Supervisors, San Francisco, Mar. 4, 
1974. . 

Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Feinstein, Gonzales, Kopp, Men
delsohn, Molinari, Nelder, Tamaras, von Beroldingen. · 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Charter amendment was 
ordered sutimitted by the Board of Superyisors of the City !}nd County 
of San Francisco. 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

ARGUMENT FOR PROPOSITION °C" 
Proposition "C" Is for You. 

Here's a chance to save something for yourself. Vote "Yes" on "C". 
Save a little something for San Francisco,-the last open hilltops 

-waterfront· you can get to-recreation spaces opened in high-need 
neighborhoods. - . · 

Vote "Yes" on "C" to establish an open space acquisition fund for 
· San Francisco. · · 

The Open Space Acquisition Fund is a consistent reserved source 
of dollars for buying and improving land for open space and recre
ation uses, For fifteen years, ten cents per $100 assessed value will 
e11able the City to save about $2,500,000 each year for hilltops still in 
private hands, for waterfront that is inaccessible or unpleasant and 
for buying land for playground space in crowded neighborhoods. 

Significant decisions such as priorities for acquisition and changes 
in the City's programs will be made by a majority of the Board of 
Supervisors after hearing the voice of the citizen at every step, 

· The fund will be used to implement the City's plans and programs 
for recreation and open space, 

Our few remaining hilltops will be acquired and improved with 
benches, plantings and trails. Shoreline areas will be developed for 
fishing, wading, picnicking and enjoyment of the water. High-need 
neighborhoods have a shortage of recreational facilities. The fund 
will provide needed parks, play areas and places to sit: 

The Tax Wo.n't Last Forever. 
Over fifteen years there will be enough money to do all of this. 

It's even enough money to maintain the open spaces. It's written into 
the Charter that it can't be used for something else-and in fifteen 
years, there.is no more open-space tax. ' 

Neighborhoods should have a chance to save their own open space, 
There is enough money so private owners will get a fair price for 

their land and the neighbors will be able to keep their open spaces. 
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Crowded neighborhoods need spaces opened up. and recreational 
fa~ilities developed. · • · · . · · 

High-need neighborhoods got left behind. There is enough money 
in this fund to get them recreational facilities .. It's written into the 
Charter that they are high on the list . 

. It Will Help the fort Out of a Jam. Vote ".Yes" on "C". 
The Port has a problem. It is required by BCDC to develop small 

recreational facilities-but there is no Port money and no BCDC 
money for that use. The Port has. to have income from commercial 
use of port-owned land for maritime activity-but if there must be . 
more recreation facilities, the Port bas to build up even more. This 
fund gives the.Port a way out. 

June 4 ls the Day for Saving, Vote "Yes" on "C". 
There is not much open space left in San Francisco. · 
San Franciscans need a little something for themselves. No mea

sure on the ballot can do more to improve the quality of life for our 
citizens. Vote "Yes" on "C"-we will have the spaces we need
around the corner-within walking distance-and on the waterfront. 

These citizens urge you to vote "Yes" on "C" to save a little some-
thing for yourself: · 
Joseph L. Alioto, Mayor . 
Congressman Phillip Burton 
Senator George Moscone 
Senator Milton Marks 
Assemblyman Willie L. Brown, Jr, 
Assemblyman Leo T. McCarthy 
Assemblyman John L. Burton 
Assemblyman John Francis Foran 
Richard D. Hongisto, Sheriff 
Thomas J. Mellon, Chief Administrative Officer 
San Francisco Planning Commission 

Wolter S, Newman, President 
Mrs. Chnrles B. Porter 
Mortimer Fleishhocker, Jr. 
John Ritchie 
John D. Crowley, General Manager, PUC 
Hector E. Rueda 
Allon B. Jacobs, Director of Planning 

San Francisco Port Commission 
Cyril Magnln, President 
Michael Driscoll 
Horry Bridges 
Jomes J. Rudden 
Gory P. Vanelli 
Miriam E. Wolff, Port Director 

Son Francisco Recreation & Park Commission 
Loris Di Grazia, President · 
Carmen J. Dominguez 
Eugene L. Friend . 
Clemens R. Johnson 
Mrs, ,T, Eugene McAteer 
Lucien Sabella 
G1mrge P. Thomas 
,Joseph Caverly, General Manager, Recreation & Park Department 

Thad Brown, San Francisco Tax Collccto1· ' 
Organizations: 

Bernal Heights Association 
Coalition for San Francisco Neighborhoods 
Eureka Valley Promotion Association 
Friends of the Earth 
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·: Friends of Noe Valley · 
Friends of Recreation & Parke 
Haisht-Aehbury 1,lleighborhood council Boord 
League of Women Voters of Son Francisco 
Mission Model Neighborhood Corporation 
Nob Hill Neighborhood . 
OMI Community Association 
PacUlc Heights Association 
Son Francisco Tomorrow 
.San Franctsco Ecology Center 
Sierra Club, San Francisco Bay Area Chapter 

·SPEAK. . . 
Twin Peaks Improvement Association 
Victorian AlUance . 
Yerba Buena Democratic Club 

Eugene Coleman, Exec. Dir., Canon Kip Neighborhood House 
Fabian Contreras, Dir,, Son Francisco Boy's Club, Mission District 
Patricia Coplans 
Flor de Marla Crane 
John F. Crowley, Secretary/Treasurer, San Francisco Labor Council, AFL-CIO 
Dr. Roger Crawford . · . 
Margaret Cruz, State Pres., Mexican American Political Association 
N. Arden Danekas, Pres., Planning Association of the Richmond 
Joseph Del Carlo 
Juanita Del Carlo, Dir., Mission Hiring Hall 
Betty de Losado 
Thomas C. Dicker, Pres., Twin Peaks Improvement Association 
Margot Patterson Doss 
Timothy Downey 

· Dorothy W, Erskine 
J, T, Estevn, Publisher Mabuhay Republic 
William D. Evers, President, BCDC 
John C, Farrell1 Secretary, Public Utilities Commission 
Mortimer Fleisnhacker , 
Eleanor Gaffney, Dir., Mission Rending Clinic 
PhoebeV. Galglani 
Adria Garabedian, Vice Pres./North, Cal. Democratic Council 
Dorothy E, Gibbons 
Richard N. Goldman, Chairman, Citizens Waterfront Committee 
Ruth Asnwa, San Francisco Art Commissioner 
Sandra Balls, AFT Local 61 
R. Stewart Baird 
Joseph L. Belardl, Pres,, San Francisco Labor Council 
Ramon Barbieri, Dir., Mission Model Neighborhood Corp. 
Charlotte Berk, Pres., League of Women Voters of San Francisco 
Susan J. Bierman · 
J. J. Bisbee, San Francisco Bicycle Coalition 
Lucia Bogatay 
Ricardo Miguel Bowen 
Sister Jeannette Braun 
Judi Brecka 
John Brodman 
Andrew Butler 
F. Everett Cahill, Pres., Friends of Recreation & Park 
Judith W. Cauthen 
Diana B. Chickering · 
Howard Allen Chickering 
Buddy Choy, Chinese American Democratic Club 
Ralph L. Coffman 
FranC01lie1· 
Robert L. Goldman 
Martin D. Goodman 
Richard Gryzlec, SFT 
·James W. Haas, Bemal Heights Association 
Anne Halstead 
Mrs. Frank Hinman 
Janice M. Holloway 
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John W. Holmea1 Pres., Telesraph Hlll Dwellers 
· Jonathan M, Horf, Save Lake Merced -

Patrick Hushes, AFT · 
Ken & Diane Hunter 
Roser Hurlbert . · 
Joan L. Irwin, Member, Republlcan County Central Committee 
John Jacobs, Executive Director, SPUR 
Genevieve Jefferson, OMI Community ABsoclatlon 
David Jenkins, ILWU 
Mrs. Hyman Kaplan 
Marron Kendrick 
John A. Kidder, Dir. of Research, Cal. Labor Fed,, AFL-CIO 
Robert C. Kirkwood · . 
Mrs, R, H. LaRue; Co-Chairman, Outer Richmond Neighborhood Association 
Linda LeClcnr, Pres,, Hnight-Ashbury Neighborhood Council 
Mrs, Muriel Left 
Toby Levine, Chairman, Mission Planning Council . 

. Gimmy Park-LI, Member, Democratic County Central Committee 
Robert L, Lilienthal · 
Joel and Loris Lipski . . 
Lawrence Livingston, Jr. · • 
Putnam Livermore, Former Chairman, Republican State Central Committee 
Mrs. Charlotte D. Moeck, Pres., Paclflc Heights Association 
Michael Marston 
Enola D. Maxwell, Dir., Potrero Hill Neighborhood House 
Peter Patrick Mendelsohn, TOOR 
Amy Meyer · 
Gregory E. Montez, Mission Housing & Development Corporatloq 
J, Max Moore, Chairman, Republican County Central Committee 
Jone and Jack Morrison · · 
Earl C. Moss, Victorian Alliance . . 
Dorice Murphy, Rec, Sec., Eureka Valley Merchant Association 
Carlos Navarro 
Kirby Ortiz-de-Montellano, Open Space Chairman, Eureka Valley Prom. Assoc. 
Louis Onrubln · 
Richard Pork, Exec, Dir., Golden Gate Neighborhood Centers Association 
Derek Porker 
Connie Parrish, California Rep,, Friends ot the Earth 
Juan Pifnrre 
Claire Pilcher, Chairwoman, Friends of Noc Volley 
Emily Goodloe Pike, Member, Republlcnn County Central Committee 
Manny Piriano, Pres,, Miraloma Park Improvement Club 
Helen B. Reynolds, .Calif, Roadside Council 
Gene Royal 
Rev. John Sandersfeld 
Judith W. Sheldon, Secty,, Citizen Waterfront Committee 
Poul Shcrr111 
Stanley H, Sinton, Jr. 
Fred H. Smith IV 
Betty I. Splekcrmnn 
Mrs. Corl W. Stern 
Robert M. Tibbitts 
Barbaro Turner, SPAT 
Yori Wada, S.F. Social Services Commissioner 
Maria Vcrmlgllo 
Eloise Westbrook 
Frederick W. Whltrldgc 
The Rev. Dr. A. C. Ubnldc, Jr. 
David K. Yamakawa, Jr. 
Sam Yuen, Self-Help tor the Eldel'iy 

I hereby certify that the Board of Supervisors endorsed the fore
going argument, and authorized its inclusion in the ballot pamphlet 
for the June 4, 1974, election by the following vote: 

Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Francois, Gonzales, Kopp, Men
delsohn, Molinari, Nelder, Pelosi, Tamaras, van Beroldingen. 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, _Clerk 
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ARGUMENT AGAINST ·PROPOSITION C · 
. Vote No on Proposition C · . 

Proposition C is not for you. . . ~ · . . 
Proposition C proposes to ask for.your vote to amend the.Charter 

to provide for. an annual tax of 10¢ for each $100 assessed valuation to 
be utilized for the acquisition a11d developmE!nt of public open space. 
This, of course, is over and above your pres'ent tax rate. . · 

The charge would. be for the next 15 years, amassing approxi
mately $2.5 million per year or $37,250 million within the time frame. 

At least 75% of the fund or about $27,937,500 provides for the pur
·chase of hilltops stm in private hands, recreatio~ on the waterfro~t 
and playground space in crowded areas. Space m crowded areas 1s 
identified as "high-need neighborhoods". They do. have some play
ground facilities but it could be found necessary to augment the mini 
parks to remove some buildings. Some sections, as defined as "high~ 
need" really have no open property available and would, indeed, need 
to remove housing to expand. · · • · . · . 
. This special fund would be· administered by the Recreation and 

Park commission. However, anytime after the 10 year period and 
there is no longer any land available for the purpose voted, then the 
funds for the ensuing life of this amendment may be used to expand 
the maintenance and development of other properties held by the 
department in again-only-"high-need neighborhoods" as identified 
in the Open Space Program. . 

This is a subterfuge to get around a bond issue for the entire city. 
Tax monies should be used for the good of all, and not be limited 

in usage to a few. · 
As there is no provision in our Charter for the city government to 

provide "No" arguments for city ballot issues, this argument has been 
paid for by the undersigned. · · · 

Vote No on Proposition C. 
Fred Methner 
Taxpayer 
Marguerite Warren 
Taxpayer 

CONTROLLER'S STATEMENT PURSUANT TO 
CHARTER SECTION 9.112 

PROPOSITION "C" 
Shall a tax of ten cents ($0.10) for ench one hundred dollnrs ($100.00) 

of assessed valuation be im1mscd for a 1,criod of fifteen (15) ycnrs 
to fund the acquisition, dcvclo1nncnt and maintenance of public 
open space? 
Should the proposed charter amendment be adopted, in my opin

ion, there would be an annual estimated increase of $2,520,681 in the 
cost of government of the City and County of San Francisco starting 
with the fiscal year of 1974-1975. Based on the 1973-1974 assessment 
roll, this estimated annual increase is equivalent to ten ($0.10) cents 
in the tax rate. 

The specific properties to be acquired have not at this time been 
designated; therefore I am unable to estimate the annual loss in as
sessed value by reason of acquisition by the City and County, nor the 
effect such loss would have on the tax rate. 

NATHAN B. COOPER, Controller 
City and County of San Francisco 
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, . PROP,OIITION:D-

Shall publlc offices of the City and County remain 
op•n for bu1lneai on 1tat•wlde electlon day1t 

. . . 

CHARflR AMINDMINT 
. PROPOSITION D 

. Describing and setting forth a proposal to _the qu"lified ~lectors of 
the City and County of San Francisco to amend the Charter of ~aid 
City and County by amending Section 7,702 thereof relating to hours 
of public office. .. · · . · 

. The Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francfoco 
hereby submits to the qualified electors of said City and County at an 
election to be held therein on June 4, 1974, a proposal to amend the 
Charter of said City and_ County by amending Section 7.702 thereof,· 
to read as follows: · · 

NOTE: Additions or substitutions are indicated by bold-face 
type; deletions are indicated by ( (double parentheses)). 

Section 7.702 Hours of Public Offices 
Except where otherwise p'rovided by law, all public offices shall 

be open for business every day, except legal holidays other than days 
on which an election is held throughout the State, from eight-thb-ty 
o'clock a.m., until five o'clock p.m. The supervisors by ordinance may 
provide that any office shall l>e.kept open for a longer time, when 
necessary for the accommodation of the public, and may also provide 
by ordinance that any office shall be closed on Saturday of each week 
during all or any part of the year. 

Ordered submitted: Board of Supervisors, San Francisco, Mar. 4, 
1974. . . · 
,.. Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Feinstein, Gonzales, Kopp, Mo
linari, Nelder, Tamaras, von Beroldingen. 

Noes: Supervisor Mendelsohn. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Charter amendment was or

dered submitted by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County 
of San Francisco. · 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

ARGUMENT FOR PROPOSITION "D" 
A "Yes" vote on Proposition "D" will mean that San Francisco City 

and County offices will remain open on statewide election days ·and . 
that City employees will no longer be given a holiday on election 
days, once the amendment is approved and the annual salary ordi
nance is amended accordingly. 

At the special election held in November, 1973, only one state 
proposition was on the ballot, Nevertheless, City Hall and other City 
offices had to be closed. In addition, the cost of paying overtime at a 
rate of two times to policemen and firemen, and two-and-a-half times 
to certain Municipal Railway employees and other City employees in 
special services who had to work on that so-called holiday, amounted 
to $346,000. 
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· · 'Vote'"Y•"ilil·Pro,-itlea 1'D" ·· · . 
Election days are not legal holidays for private industry, and no 

private business closes its.doors .and gives its employees. a h~liday. on 
election days. Employers are required only to give their employees 
two hours off sometime during the day, if necessary to exerciae their 
voting privilege. The polls are open in San Francisco from 7 a.m. until 

- 8 p.m., which is ample time for any working person to cast his or her 
ballot. The re~ns for closing- public offices on election days are 
ancient history, no lo~ger applicable to the conduct of today's elec-
tions . . · 

· City employees receive 12 paid holidays a year, which equals as 
much, and oftentimes more, than that provided in private industry. · 
Vote "Yes" on ~roposition "D" to close thi~ expensive and needless 

· loophole in the cost of running City government. 
Ingfeslde Terrace Homes Assoclntlon . 
William E. Dauer Greater San Francisco Chamber of Commerce · 
Virginia Fusco, Marina Civic Improvement & Prop. Owners Ass'n 
John R. Wiese, Nor-Cal Taxpayers Council 
Harry F. Small, East & West of Castro St. Imprvmt. Club, Inc. 
Dorice Murphy 
Kirby Ortiz de Montellano 
Upper N~ Valley Neighborhood Council 
Yerba Buena Democratic Club 
Minnie Woodworth 
Monterey Heights Homes Ass'n. 
Leon Markel · 

I hereby certify that the Board ·of Supervisors endorsed the fore
going argument, and authorized its inclusion in the ballot' pamphlet 
for the June 4, 1974, election by the following vote: . 

Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Feinstein, Francois, Kopp, Moli
~ari, Nelder, Pelosi, Tamaras, von Beroldingen. 

. ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

,CONTROLLER'S STATEMENT PURSUANT TO 
CHARTER SECTION 9.112 

PROPOSITION 1'D" 
Shall public offices of the City and County remain open for busi

ness on state-wide election days? 
Should. the proposed charter amendment be adopted and if the 

Board.of Supervisors does not declare that every day on which an 
election is held throughout the state, shall be a holiday, in my opinion, 
there would be a decrease in the cost of government of approximately 
$345,000, based on current wage schedules, of which approximately 
$298,000 would be financed from ad valorem taxes. Based on the 1973-
1974 assessment roll, this decrease of $298,000 is equivalent. to a 
decrease of one and eighteen hundredths ($0.0118) cents In the tax 
rate. . 

By ordinance number 152-74, approved by the Mayor on March 27, 
1974, the Board of Supervisors did declare that for the fiscal year 
1974-19'75, every day on which an election is held throughout the state 
shall be a holiday; therefore, in my opinion, for each such state elec
tion day so declared, there would be an increase in the cost of govern- . 
ment of approximately $688,000, based on current wage schedules, of 
which approximately $472,000 would be financed from ad valorem 
taxes. Based on the 1973-1974 assessment roll, this increase of $472,000 
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ts equivalent to an increase of one and eighty-seven hundredths 
($0,0187) cents in the tax rate; · · · · · 

. NATHAN B. COOPER, Controller 
. City and County of San Francisco 

PROPOSITION I 

Shall the retirement allowance of certain retired ml1- I')! 
cellaneou1 employ••• be lncr~aied by rocomputlne 
their allowance• In accordance with the formula now 
authorized for present employees? · 

CHARTER AMENDMENT 
PROPOSITION E 

Describing and setting forth a proposal to the qualified electors of 
the City and County of San Francisco to amend the Charter of said 
City and County by amending Section 8,536 thereof, and by adding 
Section 8,537 thereto, relating to retirement allowances of' 11miscel
laneous" memb!;!rs of the Retirement System. 

The Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco 
hereby submits to the qualified electors of said City and County at an 
election. to be held therein on June 4, 1974, a proposal to amend the 
Charter of said City and County by amending Section 8.536 thereof, 
and by adding Section 8.537 thereto, to read as follows: · 

NOTE: Additions or substitutions are indicated by bold-face type. 
8.536 Increasing Retirement Allowances of Miscellaneous Officers 

and Employees Retired on or after July 1, 1947, and Prior to 
July 1, 1974 · 

(a) Every retirement allowance payable to or on· account of a 
member who retired for service under the provisions of subsection 
.(B) of section 8.509 of this charter on or after July· 1, 1947, and prior 
to July 1, 1974, after having attained the age of sixty (60) years is I\\ 
hereby increased for time commencing on July 1, 1974, to the amount 
it would have .been if such allowances had been computed, on the ~ 
date such retirement allowance was first effective, on the basis of · 
two (2) per cent of such member's average final compensation for 
each year of credited service. · 

(b) Every retirement allowance payable to or on accoun~ of a 
member who retired for service under the provisions of subsection 
(B) of Section 8.509 of this charter on or after July 1, 1947 and prior 
to July 1, 1974, prior to having attained the age of sixty (60) years is 
hereby increased for time commencing on July 1, 1974, to the amount 
it would have been if such allowance had been computed, on the date 

. such retirement allowance was first effective, on the basis of the 
per cent of such membeJ,''s average final compensation for each year of 
credited service as is set forth: in the following table opposite his age 
at retirement, taken to the preceding completed quarter year: 
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Per Cent for Each 
Year of Cndlted Service -

1.5000 
1.5250 
1.5500 
1.5750 
1.6000 · 
1.6260 
1.6500 
1.6750 
1.7000 
1.7250 
1.7500 
1.7750 
1.8000 
1.8250 
1.8500 
1.8750 
1.9000 
1.9250 
1.9600 
1.9750 

In no event shall a member's retirement allowance, as increased 
under the provisions of paragraph (a) or (b) of this section, exceed 
seventy-five per cent of his average final compensation. 

(c) Every retirement allowance payable -to or on account of a 
member who retired for disability under the provisions of subsection 
(C) of section 8.509 of this charter on or after July 1, 1947, and prior 
to July 1, 1974, is hereby increased for time commencing on July 1, 
1974, to the_ amount it would have been if such allowance had been 
computed, on the date such retirement allowance was first effective, 
as follows: 

(1) On the basis of one and eight-tenths per cent of such mem
ber's average final compensation for each year of .credited service, 
if such retirement allowance exceeds forty (40) per cent of his said 
average final compensation; , 

(2) If such retirement allowance, as increased does not exceed 
forty (40) per cent of such member's average final compensation, the 
increase provided under this section shall be computed on the basis of 
one and eight-tenths per cent of his average final compensation multi~ 
plied by the number of years of city-service which would be credited 
to him were such city-service to continue until attainment by him 
of the age of sixty years; provided, however, that such retirement al
lowance shall not exceed forty (40) _per cent of his said average final 
compensation. 

With respect to members whose retirement allowances were first 
effective prior to January 1, 1972, "average final compensation" as 
used in this section 8,536 shall mean the average monthly compensa
tion earned by the member during any twelve consecutive months of 
credited service in the retirement system in which his average com-
pensation ls the highest. · . 

This section-does not give any persor>. r~tired under the provisions 
of section 8,509; or his successors in ihtcWest; any claim against the 
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city and eountJ for any increase in any retirement allowance paid or · 
payable for.time prior to July 1, llWf. · , · . 
•·· • Any increue Jn any retirement. allowance resulting from the re
calculation provided for in this section shall be disregarded in con- . 
nection with any adjustment of retirement allowances pursuant to . 
the provisions of riection 8.526 of thill charter. · . · · . 
8,537 lncreulna' lledrement Allowancn of. Mlaeellaneoua Offlcen 

.and.Empie,-. lledred Uuer Section 8,517 Prl~r to JanllU')' 
· .1, lfll · · . · · ·. · 

Every ntlrement allowance pa1-able to or on account of a member 
· . who retired under the provltloll8 of aecdon 8,507 (fonnerly section 

185 of .the charter of 193Z) prior to January 1, 197!, ls hereby increased 
for time comme11clng on the effective date of this section, hereby 
designated as thfl ftnt day of the month next followins ratiftcatlon by 
the State le1l1lature, to the amount It would have been If such allow
ance had been computed, on the date such member's retirement allow
ance was ftrat effective, as If the provisions of aeetlon 8,509, as they 
exist on the effective date of this section, had been In effect and applic
able to such member and JIS lf "average final compensation" were de
fined as. the average monthly compensation earned by a member 
during any, twelve consecutive months of c,edlted service in the 
retirement system in which his average compensation is the highest. 

This section does not give any person retired under the provisions 
of said section 8,507, or his successors In Interest, any claim against. 
the city and county for any Increase In any retirement allowance paid 
or payable for time prior to the effective date of this section. · 

Any Increase In any retirement allowance resulting from the 
calculation provided In this section shall be disregarded in connection 
with any adjustment of retirement allowances pursuant to the pro~ 
visions of section 8.5Z8 (formerly section -184.l of the charter of 1932). 

Section 8.537 does not authorize any decrease in any allowance 
from the amount being paid as of June 4, 1974. . 

Ordered submitted: Board of Supervisors, San Francisco, Mar. 4, 
1974. . . 

Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Feinstein, Gonzales, Kopp, Men
delsohn, Molinari, Nelder, Tamaras, von Beroldingen. . 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Charter amendment was or
dered submitted by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County 
of San Francisco. · ' 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

ARGUMENT FOR PROPOSITION "E" 
. Vote "Yes" for Propoaltlon "E" 

Proposition "E" will give a little relief in today's inflated economy 
to some dedicated retired City employees who are trying desperately 
to make ends meet in their few remaining years. · 

Below Poverty Levels Allqwances 
The average retirement pay for over two-thirds of them is only 

$164 per month. 40% of the entire group do not have secial security 
coverage (available to other City employees) and they are dependent 
upon their meager City retirement allowances. 

· Compare this with State Old Age Security, which provides a mii:ii- . 
mum grant of $236 a month for a single person, and.$440 per month 
for a couple, plus extra grants if needed. -
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. : ·--~ ·· .. ,, WlaatWIIIPropoaltlon•"E'~DoT. . 
. It will raise by an average of only 6% the brutally inadequate 

retirement allowance of. this · groUJ> of elderly people who left San 
Francisco public service between January, 1923 and December. 31, 
1971. · · . . 

Their average is 24 years of se~ice to the City's taxpayers. · 
It will merely give them the same .rights enjoyed oy employees 

retired since January 1, 1972. This is the right to have their retirement 
allowance based upon one year of service, instead o( a three-year 
. average pf previous inadequate earnings by today's standards. Since 
January 1, 1972, all retiring employees use the highest one .year's 
average. · · , 

'A TempoJ'.ary Aid-8 Years Life Expectancy 
The average age of this group is 75 years. 
Their average life expectancy is 8 years. 
When these member!i and their eligible beneficiaries die, this small 

. _added income benefit will terminate, and stop all additional City 
costs, 

Give .Them a Break 
Survival today on low fixed pensions based upon a service period 

when income were low, is an unbearable hardship for many of these 
former civil servants. . 

With food prices increasing 17% last year, and the overall cost of 
living going up over 7% annually, survival today on low fixed pen
sions based upon a service period when incomes were low, is an un
bearable nardship for many of these former civil servants. 

Every year this group grows smaller as death takes its toll, Due to 
their high mortality and other factors, their retirement cost to the 

· City has dropped considerably in the past year. Meanwhile, however, 
. the remaining members of the group are defenseless·against the soar-
ing cost of living. . 

Bight This Injustice to These Elderly Senior Citizens 
Give them deserved and urgently needed help to meet food and 

shelter costs. 
. Vote "Yes" for Proposition "E" 

Sponsored by the retired employees of the City and County of 
San Francisco. 
Joseph L, Alioto, Mayor 
Thomas J, Mellon, Chief Administrative Officer 
Retirement Board, City and County of San Francisco 

· Son Francisco Federation of Teachers 
Son Francisco Labor Council, AFL-CIO 
Son Francisco Firelighters Union, Locnl 798, AFL-CIO 
Son Francisco Building Inspectors Ass'n 
Laborers' Union, Local 261 , 
George Christopher 
Charles de Llmur 
Brotherhood of Teamsters, Local 85 
Agnes Albert 
Theatrical Stnge Employees Union, Local 16 · 
Son Francisco Maritime Trades Port Council 
George Moscone, State Senator 
Judge Thomas Dandurand 
William E, McDonnell, President, Airports Commission 
Amalgamated Tranalt Union, Div, 1226 
Phllllp Burton, Congressman 
Marine Cooks and Stewards Union 
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Dr, David J, Sanchez, Jr,, President, Board_ of,Educatlqn . -- · 
Millmen's Union, Local 42 · · ' .- ,: · .. 
Marjorie w; Biesinger Seller, Member, Asian Art Commission 
Bay Cities Metal Trades & Industrial Union Council • · 
Plasterers' Union, Local 66 · 
Harry Chuck . · , . 
Civil Service Association, Local 400 
Judge Charles S, Peery 
Carpenters' Union, Local 2104 
International Footprint Ass'n, Inc, 
Martin L, Holpman, Member, Housing Authority 
Business & Professional Women's Club of S,F,, Inc, 
Donald M, Scott, Chief of Police · 
Federation of Public Employees, Local 292, T.W,U,, AFL-CIO 
Civil Service Building Maintenance Union, Local 66A 
.Meta K. Stanley 
Robe1·t J, Muurer 
Carpenters' Union, Local 483 
Willie L, Brown, Jr,, Assemblyman 
Brotherhood of Railway & Airline Clerks, #854 
Leo T. McCarthy, Assemblyman · 
John F. Shelley 
Paclflc Rod and Gun Club, Inc. 
Judge John A. Ertola 
John F. Foran, Assemblyman 
Holland Club, Inc, 
George B, Glllin 
Judge John A. O'Kane 
S.F. Building and Construction Trades Council · 
Judge Gerald J, O'Gara 
Morris Bernstein 
Ingleside Community Ass'n,·Ine. 
Keith P. Calden, Chief, Fire Department 
Thomas A, Maloney 
Municipal Improvement League 
Thomas E, Scanlon, Treasurer 
Judge Lawrence S. Mana 
Booker T. Washington Senior Citizens 
Joseph E. Tinney, Assessor 
Judge Francis W. Mayer 

· Tile Layers Local 19 
Judge Byron Arnold 
Robert E. Hassing 
Theatre & Amusement Janitors Union, Local 9 · 
Judge Leland J, Lazarus 
Jack P. Dwyer 
Painters Union, Local 4 
Judge John J, Hopkins 
William J. Murphy 
John Jay Ferdon, District Attorney 
Bartenders' Union, Local 41 
Joseph tT. Diviny 
Rev, Thomas A, Reed, S.J. 
Bay District Joint Council of Service Erriployces No. 2 
Margaret B, Douglns · 
Jack Morrison 
Carpenters' Union, Local 1149 
Carpente1·s' Unlon,·Locul 22 
Judge Carl H, Allen 
Richard D. Hongisto, Sh!!riff 
Churles P. Scully 
Har1·y W, Low 
Dental Technlciuns Union, Local 99 
Arthur C, Petl'i 
Judge Raymond J, Arata 
Ship Sculcrs Union, Local 2 
Judge Samuel E. Yee 
Gregory W. Harrison 
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· .Cautornla Retired Teacliera, s.r. DMalon 
Judio Bernard B, Gllckfeld · 
Peter M. Flnne1an 
Community Colle1e Federation of '.l'eachera AFT, Local 2121 
C, R. Greenstone, Sr. · 
AlGraf . · 
Society of Professional Enalneers, Gol~en Gate Chapter 
John D. O'Meara · 
W.M.Reed ' . 
Mualc Teac,ers Ass'n of California, S.F. Branch 
Milton Marka, State Senator 
Peter Boudoures 
Councll tor Civic Unity 
John Burton, Assemblyman 
Lee S, Dol110n , 
Office and Professional Employees, Local 3 
Michael J, Driscoll 
Euserre L. Friend 

· Gr11nlte cutters' Union Harry L, Blgaranl 
Joseph N. Minahan 
Roofers' Union, L!1cal 40 
F. Everett Cahlll 
Yori Wada 
lnternat'l F'ed. of Professional & Technical Engineers, Loe, 21 
Herman L. Griffin . 
William Moskovitz 
Hodcarrlers Union, Local 36 
Robert E, Buckley 
Joseph c. Orengo 

, Glaziers & Glassworkers Union 718 
Mrs. Eneas J, Kane 
John Riordan . . 
Automotive Machinists Lodge No, 1305 
Hotel Service Workers Union, Local 283 
Achllle H, Mtiaehl 
Gary John Analla 
District Council of Carpenters 
Pile Drivers' Union, Local 34- · 
Municipal Executive Employees Association 
Yerba Buena Democratic Club · 

I hereby certify that the Board of Supervisors endorsed the fore
going argument, and authorized its inclusion in the ballot pamphlet 
for the June 4, 1974, election by the following vote: . 

Ayes: Supervisors Barbagt1lata, ·Francois, Gonzales, Kopp, Men
delsohn, Molinari, Nelder; Pelosi, Tamaras, von Beroldingen. 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

CONTROLLER'S STATEMENT PURSUANT TO 
CHARTER SECTION 9.112 

PROPOSITION "E" 
Shall the retirement allowance of certain retired miscellaneous em

ployees be increased by recomputing their allowances in accord
ance with the formula now authorized for present employees? 
Should the proposed charter amendment be adopted, in my opin-

ion, based on a report by the Retirement System, the cost of govern
ment of the City and County of San Francisco would be increased by 
approximately $1,009,551 annually .. Based on the 1973-1974 assess
ment roll, this estimated annual increase is equivalent to four ($0.04) 
cents in the tax rate. 

NATHAN B. COOPER, Controller 
City and County of San Francisco 
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PROPOSITION F 

Shall appllcant1 who are ellglble for appointment to 
entrance positions In the Flro Department from the 
current. ellglblllty 11st retain such ellglblllty- beyond 
tho maximum ago for such appointment? . . . 

CHARTER AMENDMENT 
PROPOSITION F 

Describing and setting forth a proposal to the qualified electors of 
the City and County of San Francisco to amend the Charter of said 
City and County by add~ng Section. 8.320.1 thereto, relating to the 

· waiver of the maximum_ age requirement for applicants eligible for 
appointment from list E-26, Class H2, Fireman, 

_· The Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco 
hereby submits to the qualified electors of said City and County at an 
election to be held therein on June 4, 1974, a_ proposal to amend the 
Charter of said City and County by amendingSection 8.320.1 thereof, 
so that the same shall read as follows: · 

NOTE: Additions or substitutions. are indicated by bold-face 
. type; deletions are indicated by ((double parentheses)). 

Section 8,320.1 Qualifications of Applicants for H2 Firemen from 
List E-25 . 

Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 8,320 of the Charter, 
any applicant who has successfully completed the examination pro
cedures for the entrance position Class H2, Fireman, and who would 
otherwise be eligible for appointment from list E-25 adopted Decem• 
ber 18, 1973, shall continue to be eligible for appointment for the 
duration of list E-25, Class H2, Fireman, even though such applicant 
is more than 32 years of age at the time of appointment, 

Ordered submitted: Board of Supervisors, San Francisco, Mar. 4, 
1974. 

Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Feinstein, Gonzales, Kopp; Men
delsohn', Molinari, Nelder, Tamaras, von Beroldingen. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Char_ter amendment was 
ordered submitted- by the ·Board of Supervisors of the City and 
County of San Francisco. 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

ARGUMENT FOR PROPOSITION "F" 
Sixty-seven (67) men are officially _listed on the eligibility list for 

appointment to the position of H-2 Fireman to the undermanned San 
Francisco Fire Department. 

Suit filed ,Tune 24, 1970 in the United States District Court, San 
Francisco, which does not question or test such eligibility appoint
ment. On November 19, 1973 said United States District Court in a 
Memorandum Decision stated that "This the San Francisco Civil 
Service Commission three times failed to do in this case", 

This litigation is still pending. . · · · 
These sixty-seven (67) men _have been or are approaching their 
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thirty-third (33rd) birthdays which is the maximum appointment 
age under the present Charter. 

These sixty-seven (67) men through absolutely and totally no 
fault of their own in any manner whatsoever are innocent victims of 
the failure of the San Francisco-Civil -Service Commission to abide 
by the rulings of the United States District Court and the length of 
time elapsing by reason of this pending suit and as a result can or 
may be deprived of a job and livelihood to·which admittedly they are 
entitled. , · ·· 

. In order to give these sixty-seven (67) men their jobs and their 
rights a waiver of the present Charter provision is required. Toward 
said accomplishment the Legislative and Personnel Committee of the 
Board of Supervisors has unanimously ordered submitted to the 
electorate a Charter amendment waiving provisions of the Charter 
so that these sixty-seven (67) men can and may obtain their appoint
ments.· 

Toward said accomplishment, the entire Board of Supervisors has 
unanimously ordered the Charter amendment submitted to the elec
torate so that these sixty-seven (67) men can and may obtain their 
appointments. . 

In equity, fairness and good conscience an exception should be 
made by the voters so that these admittedly eligible men can and may 
receive their appointments and not be deprived of their rights by 
some super technicality and by reason of a matter entirely beyond 
their acts, desires and control. 
Rudy Tham, President, Fire Commission 
Morris Bernstein, Member, Fire Commission 
Frank Hunt, Member, Fire Commission 
Robert J. Costello, President, Civil Service Commission 
William J, Chow, Member, Civil Service Commission 
Joseph C. Tarantino, Member, Civil Service Commission 
Frank Flaherty, President, Retired Firemen & Widows' Ass'n . 
Jim Rourke, Brotherhood of Teamsters and Auto Truclt Drivers 
Fronk Minahan, S,F. Flretlghter11 Union, Local 708 
Gerald Crowley, S.F. Police Officers' Ass'n 
William T, Beirne 
William McCarthy 
Keith P. Colden, Chief, Fire Department 
Charles L, Gould, Publisher 

. I hereby certify that the Board of Supervisors endorsed the fore
going argument, and authorized its inclusion in the ballot pamphlet 
for the June 4, 1974, election by the following vote: 

· Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Francois, Gonzales, Kopp, Men
delsohn, Molinari, Nelder, Pelosi, Tamaras, von Beroldingen. 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

PROPOSITION G 

Arnends various sections; empowers the Fire Commls• 
. slon to reorganize the Fire Department; makes posi• 
tlon of Commission secretary a civll service position; 
deletes and adds certain ranks in Fire Department. 
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CHARRR AMINDMENT 
_PROPOSITION G 

Describing and setting forth a proposal to the qualified electors of 
the City and County of San Francisco to amend the Charter of said 
City and County by amending Sections 3.540, 3.541, 3,542, 3.544, 3.547 
and 8~452 thereof, relating to reorganization, tenure, ranks, fire mar
shal, power to remove structures and the Fire Department. 

The Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Fi:an
cisco hereby submits to the qualified electors of said City and County 
at'an election to be held therein on June 4, 1974, a proJ>osal to amend 
the Charter of said City and Cotmty. by ameriding Sections 3.540, 
3.541, 3.542, 3.544, 3.547 and 8.452 thereof, so that the same shall read 
as follows: 

· NOTE: Additions or substitutions are indicated by bt1ld-face 
type; deletions are indicated by ((double parentheses)). 

3.540 Commission 
Part Five: Fire Department 

The fire department shall be under the management of a fire com
mission, consisting of three members, who shall be appointed by the 

• mayor and each of whom shall receive an annual compensation of 
twelve hundred dollars ($1,200). The terms of each commissioner 
shall be four years, commencing at twelve o'clock noon on the 15th 
day of January in the years of 1948, 1949 and 1950, respectively. 

The fire commissioners shall be successors in office of the fire 
commissioners holding office iri the city and county at the time this 
charter shall go into effect, and shall have all the powers and duties 
thereof, except as in this charter otherwise provided. ( (The commis
sioners shall have power, upon recommendation !)f)) The chief of 
department ( (,)) shall have. power to send fire boats, apparatus and 

- men outside the City and County of San Francisco for fire-fighting 
purposes. , 

The commissioners shall have the power and duty to organize, 
r~organize nnd manage the fire department. They shall by rule and 
subject to the fiscal provisions of the charter, have power to create 
new or additional ranks or positions in the department which shall 
be subject to the civil service provisions of the charter; provided that 
the fire commission subject to the recommendation of the civil ser
vice commission and the approval of the board of supervisors may 
declare such new or additional ranks or positions to be exempt from 
the civil service provisions of the charter. If the civil service com
mission disapproves any such exemption, the board of supervisors 
may approve such exemptions by a majority vote of the members 
thereof. The fire commission shall designate the civil service rank 
from which a non-civil service rank or position shall be appointed. 

· Appointments to any non-civil service rank or position as may· be 
created hereunder shall hold civil service status in the department in 
the civil service rank from which they were nppointed. In no· rank 
below that of asoistnnt chief shall the compensation attached to a 
non-civil service rnnk or position equal or. exceed the next hig'1er 
civil service rank or 1>osition from which they were nppointed and for 
this purpose the next higher civil service rank above 11-2 fireman -
shall be 11-20 lieutenant. If any new or additional rank or position is 
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created punuant hereto pending.the adoption of salary standards for 
such rank or position, the fire .commission shall have power to recom
mend the basic rate of compensation therefor to the board of super

. visors and said board of supervisors shall have the power to fix the 
rate of compensation for said new rank or position and it shall have 
the power, and it shall be its duty, without reference or amendment to 
the annual budget, to amend the annual appropriation ordinance and 
the annual salary ordinance to· Include the provisions necessary for 
piylng the basic rate of compensation fixed by said board of super
visors for said new rank or position for the then current fiscal year. 
Thereafter the compensation ·for said new rank ~r position shall be 
fixed as provided for· in section· 8.405 of this charter; provided, . how
ever, nothing contained in this section shall be deemed to Interfere 
with the provisions of section 8.405 of this charter relating to parity 
or compensation for police officers and firemen for the fouth year of 
service and thereafter. · 

Positions of officers anq employees of the. fire department legally 
authorized shall continue, and the incumbents therein legally ap
pointed thereto shall continue as the officers and employees of the 
department under the conditions governing their respective appoint
ments, and except as in this charter otherwise provided. 

·a:541 Chief of Department; Other Commission Appointments 
The fire commission shall appoint a chief of department ( (, a sec

retary)) and a department physician who shall hold office at its 
pleasure. · . 

Subject to the civil service provisions of this charter, the fire com
mission shall appoint a secretary, provided, however, that any person 
who has performed the duties of II secretary continuously for ten 
years prior to the d11te of approv11I of this amendment by the elector
ate and who on said date shall be performing s11id duties, is hereby 
confirmed In said position and there11fter shall hold the same 1111rsu11nt 
to said civil service provisions of this charter. 
3.542 Ranks in the Deportment 

The several ranks or positions in the fire department shall be: chief 
of department; ( (deputy chief of department; chief, division of fire 
prevention and investigation; first assistant and ·second)) assistant 
chiefs of department; ( (secretary to the chief of department)) bat
talion chiefs; ((supervisor of assignments)") captains; lieutenants; 
'((inspector of fire department app11ratusn engineers; chief's opera
tors; ((drivers, tillermen, truckmen; hosemen;)) fire fighters; pilots 
of fire boats and ·marine engineers of fire boats; captain, bure11u of fire 
prevention and public safety; lieutenant, bureau of fire prevention 
and public·aafety; lieutenant, bureau of fire investigation; inspector, 
bureau of fire prevention and public safety; and investigator, bureau 
of fire investigation ( (,)) , and such other rnnks or positions as the 
fire commission may frorn time to time create 11s providecl for in sec
tion 3.540; ( (Any member of the fire department now 11ssigncd as cap
tain, bureau of fire prevention and public safety, lieutcn11nt, bureau 
of fire prevention and public safety, lieutenant, bureau of fire investi
gation, inspector, bureau of fire prevention and puplic safety, or 
investigator, bureau of fire investiga~ion, shall, if he has been per
forming such duties on July 1, 1952 and continuously thereafter for 
the period of one year, or for a period of one ye11r from July 1, 1951 to 
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July 1, 1952 inqlusively, be declared. perma~enily appointed to sue~ 
rank as if appointed ttiereto after examination and certification from 

• a list of eligibles under the civil service provisions of this,charter,and 
thereafter shall hold such position under the civil service· provisions 
of this charter; provided tliat as t<;> any member .as~igried to either o~ 
said bureaus who is or was on military leave during any of the pe
riods· of time above lltated such military leave shall be ·considered as 
service in the assignment-from which leave was granted.)) · 

The compens11tion for these ranks shall be df:!termined as provided 
in sections 3.640 and 8.405 (c) of this charter, · 
3.544 Fire Marshal ., 

The chief of the fire department, with the approval .of the fire 
commission, may appoint a fire marshal and assistants. ( (on the r.ec
ommendation of tlie Underwriters Fire Patrol of San .Francisco, to 
serve without compensation from the city and county.)) The board 

· of supervisors may empower the fire marshal to sell property saved 
or salvaged from any fire and for which no owner can be found. The 

. fire marshal may call upon police officers to assist in the protection or 
salvaging of property and shall have-such other powers and duties as 
by ordinance may be prescribed relative to the protection of property 
at fires and the storage of property salvaged therefrom. He shall have 
such duties appertaining to the enforcement of laws relative to the 
storage, sale and use of ((oils)) flammable and combustible liquids, 
combustible materials and explosives as the fire commission by rule, 
or the s'upervisors by ordinance, may prescribe. . 
3,647. Power to Remove Structures . 

The chief.of fire department or, in his absence, ((the-deputy chief 
or any assistant chief of department, or in their absence any bat
talion)) the chief in charge, may, during a conflagration, cause to be 
cut down or otherwise remove any buildings or structures for the 
purpose of checking the progress of such conflagration. 
8.452 Fire Department ' 

The chief. of department shall recommend and the fire commis
sion shall provide by rule for work schedules or tours of duty for the 
officers and members occupying the several ranks of the fire depart
ment; provided, however, that all tours of duty established for officers 
and members assigned to the fire-fighting companies, including the 
salvage corps, shall start at eight o'clock A.M. No such officer or 
memper shall be required to work more than orie hundred and twenty 
(120) hours.in any fifteen-day period, nor shall any officer or mem
ber be required to work more than twenty-four consecutive hours 
except in case of a conflagration, emergency, or disaster requiring 
the services of more than ( ( one~half of the force of the department))· 
the available on-duty officers nnd members of the uniformed•force of 

. the department. Officers and members may exchange watches with 
permi~sion of the chief of department · and time worked on such 
exchange of watches shall not be construed as time in violation of the 
limitations of 120 hours in any fifteen-day period nor twenty-four 
consecutive hours. Each such officer and each such member shall be 
entitled to at least one (1) day off duty during each week. 

When, in the judgment of the ( (fire commission)) cbief of depart
ment, it is in the public interest that any such officer or member shall. 
work on his day off Elnd said officer or member consents to so work, 
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/' 
he may at the direc~fon of the·chief of department work on said day i.r 
off, and in addition to .the regular compensation _p.-ovtded. for said 
officer or member aa set forth in thil charter, liald officer or member 
shall be entitled to be compensated at his regular rate of J>ay as pro-
vided for herein for said extra time served, or he shall be allowed the· 
equivalent time off, ·. . · . 
. In any computation in the administration of the San Francisco 

· City and County Employees' Retirement System in w_ hich • the com
penaatlon, as defined iri any pro\lisions relating• to the retirement 
sy11tem, is a factor; compensation for overtime provided for in this 
section shall be excluded, and no such overtime compensation shall 
be deemed as compensation for any purpose relating to such retire-
ment _provisions. · 

· . · Officers and members of the· uniformed force shall be entitled to 
the days .declared to be holidays for employees whose c~mpensations 
are fixed on a monthly basis in the schedule of compensations adopted 
by the board of supervisors, pursuant to the provisions of section 
8.401 of the charter, ail additional days off with pay; Officers or mem
bers requirecl to perform service .in said department on said days 
shall be compensated ·on the basis of straight time as herein computed 
or shall be granted equivalent time off duty with pay in the judgment 
of the ftre commission, . 

For payroll purpoees, that portion of each tour of duty which falls 
within each calendar day shall constitute. a single tour of duty. The 
rate of com~sation for·the service performed.by officers or mem
bers on a holiday or for setvtce performed on an assigned day off, 
as · in this charter . provided, · shall be calculate<l . by dividing the 
annual Ji'ates of pay for each fiscal year by th~. number of single tours 

· of duty ·as scheduled for the several ranks m the fire fighting com-
·panies in said flscalyear. . .· 

Ordered submitted: Board of Supervisors, San Francisco, Mar. 11, 
1974.· . . ,., . 

Ayes: Supervisors Feinstein, Francois, Gonzales, Mendelsohn, 
Nelder, Pelosi, Tarilaras, von Beroldingen. 

Noes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Kopp, Molinari. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Charter amendment was 

ordered submitted by the Board of Supervisors of the City and i 
County of San Francisco, . 

. ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

ABGU~ENT FOR ·PROPOSITION. 11G" 
~ A"Yes" vote on Proposition "G" will enable the Fire Commission, 

· with the approval of the Civil Service-Commission and the Board of 
Supervisors, to reorganize the Fire Department. • 

,A "Yes" vote on Proposition "G" will give the Fire Commission 
and.the Chief of Department the authority to carry out their respon
sibility for fire and life safety for the r,eople of San Francisco. 

A "Yes" vote on Proposition "G' will subject the position of 
Secretary to the Fire Commission to the Civil Service provisions of 
the Charter, except that the current incumbent will continue to serve 
without examination. 

A "Yes" vote on Proposition "G" will give the ]fire Commission 
the same control over the Fire Department that the people granted 
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the Police Commission over the Police Department on November 2, 
1971. . ... · . · 

In·the opinion of its proponents a "Yee" vote on Proposition 11G". 
will provide the citizens of San. Francisco with a more efficient Fire 
Department. · · 
Rudy Tham, President, Fire Comml1111lon 
Morris Bernstein, Vlc:e President, Fire Comml1111lon 
Frank Hunt, Member, Fire Commission 
Keith P. Calden, Chief, Fire Department 
Joseph P. Daley, Deputy Chief, Fire Department · 
Jac:k Goldber1er, Pre1ldent1 Joint Counc:11 of Teamsters #'1 . 
John F. Crowley, Sec:ty,.Treas,, S.F. Labor Counc:11 · · 
John J. Lyons, Retired Employees of tile City and County of San Franc:lsc:o 
Gerald Crowley, B,F. Pollc:e Offlc:ers Auoc:lat1on 

I hereby certify that the, Board of Supervisors endorsed the fore
going argument, and authorized its inclusion in the ballot pamphlet 
for the June 4, 1974, election by the following vote: 
· Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Kopp, Mendelsohn, Nelder, Pelosi, 

Tamaras, von Beroldingen. • 
· Noes: Supervisors Francois, Gonzales, Molinari. . 

· . ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

CONTROLLER'S STATEMENT PURSUANT TO 
CHARTER SECTION 9.112 

PROPOSITION "G" 
~ Amends various sections; empowers the Fire Commission .to reor• . 

1anlze the Fire Department; makes poaitlon of Commission secre• , 
tary a civil service position; deletes and adds certain rank■ in Fire · 
Department. · . 
Should the proposed charter amendment be adopted, it is m1 

opinion, that it would not of itself affect the cost of government of 
the City and County of San Francisco, but ae a product of it!I future 
application, additional costs may be created that are not determinable 
at this time. , 

NATHAN B. COOPER, Controller 
City and County of San Francisco 

' . ' 

PROPOSITION H 

Shall the po1ltlon1 of: ( 1) Clerk of the Board of Super• 
visors, (2) Director of Employee Relatlon1 and (3) 
County Clerk be fllled by appointment · rather than 
by clvll service examination? · 

CHARTER . AMENDMENT 
· PROPOSITION H 

Describing and setting forth a proposal to the qualified electors 
of the City and County of San Francisco to amend the Charter of said 
City and County by amending Sections 2.203 and 3,510 thereof, relat
ing to certain civil service positions, 

The Board of Supervisors of the City and County· of San Fran• 
cisco hereby submits to the qualified electors of said City and County· 
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at an election to. be held therein on .Tune 4, 19'14, a J>roposal to amend 
the Charter of said City _and County by amending Sections 2.203 and 
3.510 thereof, to read as follows: 

· NOTE: Additions . or· substitutions are indicated by bold-face 
• ·. type; deletio~s are indicated by ( (double parentheses)). 

2.203 Clerk of the Board . 
((Subject to the civil service provisions of this charter, the)) The. 

board .of supervisors shall appoint a clerk, who shall be designated 
as clerk of the board of supervisors ((.)) ; provided, however, that 
-any person who 111 performln1 the duties of clerk of the board of. 
11uper~l11on on the date of approval of this amendment by the elec• 
torate and who on said date ha■ clvll service status to such position 
ahall continue to serve as said clerk under the civil service provisions 
of this charter. The clerk shall, ex officio, be clerk of the board of 
equalization. The clerk shall have charge of the office and records of 
the board and its committees, and the personnel employed to handle 
the busi~ess, affairs and operation of the .board, its committees and 
members when engaged in official duty. The clerk shall be the ap-. 
pointing officer for such personnel, subject to the civil service pro
visions of this charter. The clerk shall keep a journal of proceedings 
of the board and files of all ordinances and resolutions and properly 
index the same. He shall _be responsible for the publication, as re
quired by law, of ordinances, resolutions·and other matters acted on 
by the board for which publication is specified, He shall have such 
other duties and responsibilities as the board shall prescribe. 

Part Two: Administrative Departments under the 
Chief Administrative Officer 

3.510 Finance and Records, Purchasing, Real Estate, Public Works, 
· Electricity, Publlc Health, and· County Agricultural Depart• 

. menu;· Health Advisory Board: and Coroner's Office 
The functions, activities and.affairs of the city and county that are 

,hereby placed under the direction of the chief administrative officer 
by the provisions of this charter, and the powers and duties of offi-. 
cers and employees charged with specific jurisdiction thereof, shall, 
subject to the provisions of section 11.102 and section _3.501 of this 
charter, be allocated by the chief administrative officer, among the 
following. departments: 

Department of Finance _and Rec9rds1 which shall include the func
tions and personnel of the offices of tax collector, registrar of voters, 
recorder, county clerk and public administrator, and shall be admin
istered by a director of finance and records who shall be appointed 
by the chief administrative officer and hold office at his pleasure. · 
The tax collector shall have power to examine the books of any busi
ness for which a license is issued and a fee charged on the basis of 
the receipts of such business, and for these purposes shall have the 
power of inquiry, investigation and subpoena, as provided by this 
charter. • · 

The public administrator shall appoint and at his pleasure may 
remove an attorney. lie may also appoint such assistant attorneys 
as may be provided by the budget and annual appropriation ordinance. 
. Purchasing Department, which shall include the functions and 
personnel of the bureau of supplies, the operation of central stores 
and warehouses, and the operation of central garages and shops, and 
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sh._11 be ad~t~tered by the purcliuer of supplies who sha!l ~ a~ 
pointed by the chief administrative officer and shall h~ld office.at his. 

· pleasure. · . . · · · · . 
Beal Estate Department, which lhall include the functions and 

personnel of the office of the right-of-way agent and also the control, 
management and leasing of the exposition auditorium.. . .· 

· Department of Public Works, which shall include the functions 
and personnel of the telephone exchange and which shall be in charge 
of and administered by the director of public works, who shall be 
appointed by the chief administrative .officer and shall hold office at 
his pleasure. · · · · 

The director of public works shail appoint a city engineer, who 
. shall hold office· at the pleasure of-said director. He shall possess the 

· same power in the city and county in'making surveys, plats and cer
titlcates as Js or may from time to time be given by law to city engi-

. neers and to county surveyors, and his official acts and an plats, 
surveys and certificates made by him shall have the same validity 
and be of the same force and effect as are or may be given-by law to 
those of city engineers and· county surveyors. . · 

All examinations, plan!! and estimates required by the supervisors 
in connection with any'fUblic improyements, exclusive of tnose to be 
made by the public utihties commiaaion, shall be made by the direc
tor of public. works, and he shall, when requested tq do so, furnish 
information and data for 'the use of the supervisors. · 

The department of. public works shall semi-annually notify the 
tax collector of the amount of .. each assessment that becomes delin
quent ~d the lot· and block number against which each assessment 
is levied, and it shall be the duty of the tax collector to note such 
delinquency on each annual tax bill. . 

· The department of public works shall have powers and duties re~ 
lating to street traffic, subject to the laws relating thereto, as follows: 
(a) to cooperate with and assist the police department in.the promotion 
of traffic safety education; (b) to receive, study and give prompt 

· attention to complaints relating to street design or traffic· .devices or . 
the absence thereof; (c) to collect, compile, analyze and interpret · 
traffic and parking data and to analy1.e and interpret traffic accident 
information; (d) to engage in traffic research and traffic planning;·' 
and (e) to cooperate -for the best performance of these functi<>ns. 
with any department and agency of the city and county and t~e state 
as may be necessary, . . ·. · ' ·. · 

The department shall submit to the traffic bureau of the police· 
department, for its review and recommendation, all proposed plans 
relating to street traffic control devices; provided, however, that the 
bureau may waive submission and review of plans of paricular de-

. vices designated by it. Failure of the said traffic bureau to submit to 
the department its recommendation on any proposed plan within 
fifteen (15) days after receipt shall be considered an automatic ap
proval of said traffic bureau. The department shall not, with respect 
to any traffic control devices, implement such plan until the recom
mendation of the traffic bureau has been reviewed or until the fifteen 
(15) day period has elapsed. 

Department of Electl'.icity, which shall be administered by a chief . · 
of department. The premises of any person, firm or corporation may, 
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for the purpose of police• or fire, protection, be connected with·- the 
police or•flre signal-or telephone system of the city and county upon 
paying a fair compensation for such connection and the use··o! the 
same, provided that any such connection shall require the approval 
of the chief of the department of electricity and shall not in any way 
overload or interfere with the proper and efficient operation of the 
circuit to which it is connected. The conditions upon which such con
nection shall be made and the compensation to be paid therefor shall 
be fixed by the board of supervisors by ordinance upon the recom-
mendation of the chief of the department. _ . 

Department of Public Health, which shall be administered by a 
director of health, who shall be a regularly licensed physician or sur
geon in the State of California, with not less than ten years' practice 
in his profession immediately preceding his appointment thereto. He 
shall 6e-appointed by the chief administrative officer and shall hold 
office at his fleasure. -

The chie administrative officer shall have power to aproint and 
to remove an assistant director _of public health: for hospita services, 
who shall be responsible for the ~dministrative and business manage
ment of the institutions of the department of public health, including 
but not limited to, the San Francisco General Hospital, Laguna Honda 
Home, Hassler Health Home, and the Emergency Hospital Service, 
and who shall be exempt from the civil service provisions of the 
charter. The position of assistant director of public health for hospital 
services shall be held only by a person who possesses the educational 
and administrative qualifications and experience necessary. to man
age· the institutions of the department of public health. 

The director of public health shall have power to appoint and 
remove an administrator of San· Francisco General Hospital, who 
shall be exempt from the civil service provisions of the charter. 
The position of administrator shall be held only by a ·physician or 
hospital administrator who possesses the educational and administra
tive qualifications and experience necessary to manage the San 
Francisco General Hospital. _ 

Health Advisory Board. There is hereby created a health advisory 
board of seven members, three of whom shall be physicians and one 
a dentist, all regularly certificated. Members of the board shall serve 
without compensation. They shall be appointed by the chief admin
istrative-officer for terms of four years; provided, however, that those 
first appointed shall classify themselves by lot so that the terms of 
one physician and one lay member shall expire in 1933, 1934 and 
1935, respectively, and the term of one member in 1936. 

Such board shall consider and report on problems and matters 
under the jurisdiction of the department of public health and shall 
consult, advise with and make recommendations to the director of 
health .relative to the functions and affairs of the department. The 
recommendations of such board shall be made in writing to the direc
_tor of health and to the chief administrative officer. 

Coroner's office, which shall include the functions and personnel 
of the existing office of coroner as established at the time this charter 
shall go into effect. 

County Agricultural Department, which shall be administered by 
a county agricultural commissioner and shall include functions es-
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tabUshed1 .by state law· and those assigped to it ·by ·or in a~cqrdance 
with-provi:iions of this charter. : . . . . . 

Department of Weights and Measures, which shall include the 
functions and personnel of the office of sealer of weight11 and meas- , 
ures-as established at the time this charter shall go into.effect. · . 

The. employee relations director shall be appointed by the chief. 
administrative officer and shall serve at his. pleasure. · . 

The county clerk shall be appointed by the chief administrative 
officer, subject to confirmation and approval by a majority of the 
superior court judges of the city and county by order entered in the 
minutes of the court in the department of the presiding judge. The 
county clerk may be removed by the chief administrative officer 
subject to approval by a majority of the superior cou~t judges of 

. the city and county by order entered in the minutes of the court in 
the department. of the presiding judge, 

Ordered submitted: Board of Supervisors, San Francisco, Mar, 
11, 1974. · 

Ayes: Supervisors. Barbagelata, Feinstein, Francois, Gonzales, 
. · Kopp, Mendelsohn, Molinari, Nelder, ·Pelosi, _Tamaras, von Berold-

ingen. · .. . 
I her.eby certify that the foregoing Charter amendment was 

· ordered submi_tted by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County 
of San Francisco. . · 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

ARGUMENT FOR PROPOSITION "H" 
This amendment to the Charter will take three positions in City 

and County government out of Civil Service and make them appoin
tive. It will not change any salaries or increase any costs. 

Vote "Yes" on Proposition "H" 
The Clerk of the Board of Supervisors is a very important posi

tion, requiring the ability to effectively perform the legislative work 
for eleven members of the Board of Supervisors; and should be filled 
by a person selected by the Board of Supervisors rather than by the 
Civil Service. . 

'!'he Employee Relations Director is a new position, to implement 
the new Employee Relations Ordinance. The Director recommends 
policy and strategy in a very sensitive area,·and this type of position 
should be appointive. . 

Most of the duties the County Clerk performs are related to func
tions of the Superior Court of the City and County of San Francisco 
and the County Clerk must work closely with the Superior Court 
judges. This position should be appointive, with the approval of the 
Judges. . 

The Bar Association of San Francisco and the Barristers' Club 
jointly urge approval of this amendment following their extensive· 
studies of the County Clerk's office in 1972 and 1973. . 

Vote "Yes" on Proposition "H" 

Endorsed by: 
Thomns J, Mellon, Chief Admlnlstrntlve Officer 
Bnr Assoclntlon of Snn Frnnclsco 
Bnl'l'lsters' Club 
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,i herP.oy certify that the Board of Supervisors endorsed the fore
goinJ ~gument, and authorized its inclilsiori in the ballot pamphlet 
for>.ne June 4, 1974, election by the following vote: · 
. Ayes:. Supervisors Barbagelata, Feinstein, Francois,. Gonzales, 

. Kopp, Mendelsohn, Molinari, Nelder, Pelosi, Tamaras, von Beroldin

. gen. 
ROBE~TJ. DOLAN, Clerk 

PROPOSITION I 

DECLARATION OF POLICY 
Shall ·motor vehlcl• fuel revenues be permitted for 
UH In the City and County of San Francisco for publlc 
"1all transit purpoaes described In proposed Section 
1 (b) of Proposition . 5 If the Proposition 11 approved 
by the voters at the 1974 direct primary election? 

Ordered submitted: Board of Supervisors, San Francisco, Mar. 18, 
1974. 

Ayes: Supervisors . Barbagelata, Feinstein, Francois, Gonzales, 
Kopp, Mendelsohn, Molinari, Nelder, Pelosi, Tai:naras, von Beroldin-
gen. · · . 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Declaration of Policy was 
ordered submitted by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County 
of San Francisco. 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

. ARGUMENT FOR PROPOSITION "I" 
A "Yes" vote on Proposition "I" will allow San Francisco to re

ceivi:t motor vehicle revenues for mass transit facilities and air poUu
tion problems, as authorized in State Proposition 5, No New Taxes Are Required or Authorized by This Proposal. 

The Board of Supervisors has named public transportation as a 
number one priority. These tax funds are needed to support this 
priol'ity and to release San Francisco from dependence upon the 
automobiles which strangle the City with traffic congestion and air 
pollution. 

Vote "Yes" on Proposition "I" 
Under present law, millions of dollars in motor vehicle revenues 

may be used only for highway purposes. This measure (along with 
State Proposition 5) would allow San Francisco the option of using 
some of these revenues for solutions to our transportation problems. 
A large portion of these funds would still be available for maintain
ing and improving existing streets and highways. 

In order to preserve the health of its citizens and protect the 
beauty of the City, San Francisco already has a policy opposing new 
freeway construction. Proposition "I" will allow money that is al
ready available. to be directed away from freeway construction and 
into construction of mass transportation facilities and air pollution 
control. · 

· Vote "Yes" on Proposition "I" and on State Pro1>0sition "5" 
I hereby certify t~at the Board of Supervisors endorsed the fore-
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going argument, and authorized its.inclusion in the ballot.pamphlet 
for the· June 4, 1974, election by the following vote: - . . - -. · 

Ayes: Supervisors Barbagelata, Francois,- Gonzales, Kopp, Men-
delsohn, Molinari, -Nelder, Pelosi, Tamaras, von Beroldingen. · 

ROBERT J. DOLAN, Clerk 

PROPOSITION J . 

Initiative Ordinance: Any Street Artist residing In the 
City of San Francisco who peddles on the public sldo
walk those articles or things which he creates himself 
shall be Issued a Pollca Paddler Permit by the Police 
Department and a· General Peddler License by the 
Tax Collector upon payment of a ($20.00). dollar 
annual fee to the Tax·collector. Provided that he first 
flles with the Tax Collecto.r an affidavit setting forth 
his name, address, what ha makes and the fact that· -
he makes It himself. · 

' ARGUMENT FOR PROPOSITION. J 
Why do the Street Artists need your vote? . 

Generations of San Franciscans and visitors have been thrilled 
and entertained by the imaginative creations of city Street Artists 
who ·have been subjected to arrest and incarceration for performing, 
displaying, or transacting their artw9r~ on city sidewalks. 

Because a few vocal merchant -groups have organized and main
tained pressure on the city government to deny existing licenses to 
Street Artists, it has become necessary to place this initiative befol'e 
the voters of San Francisco. 

The proponents of this initiative believe the proper method of 
regulating and controlling Street Artists is through the issuance, of 
existing licenses, and urge you to vote in favor of this proposed ordi-
nance for the following reasons: . 

The current trend of million dollar shopping plazas promoting art 
and craft shows on their premises proves that such activities are a 
positive attraction to established retail business areas. 

The voter will be able to determine whether in fact the pursuit 
of happiness, the right to earn a living, and freedom of expression are · _ 
constitutional realities still supported by the people. 

All other local avenues of redress have been exhausted by Street 
Artists, making it necessary to refer this matter to the "citizens vote." 

A Board of Artists and Craftsmen Examiners, appointed by the 
mayor, already exists for the purpose of establishing the authenticity 
of any Street Artist by determining what he makes, and that he makes 
it himself. . . 

In the last four years, more than one hundred arrests of perform
ing artists, sculptors, painters and craftspeople have cost the tax
payers several thousand dollars for each arrest and prosecution. 

It would create a specific .license procedure allowing artists whci 
live in San Francisco the oportunity to obtain the existing licenses 
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required· by law and subject to existing ordinances regulating the 
perimete~ of their activity. (There are already ordinances prohibit
ing blocking the sidewalk, selling in front of entrances or doorways, 
hawking of merchandise, etc. Street Artists violating any of these 
ordinances would be subject to loss of their license.) 

The licenses would allow the individual to sen· only at specific · 
locations and times which would be kept on file with the Police De-
partment. _ · · 
. At the present time, the City of San Francisco is collecting fees to 
allow certified Street Artists to sell in the Embarcadero Plaza even 
though the legislation authorizing such sales activity in that location 
expired as of December 11, 1973. . 

It would allow citizens of modest income the opportunity to view 
_ and obtain contemporary American folk art for the enjoyment and · 

companionship of themselves and their families. . 
It would free police officers to concent,rate on the prevention of 

serious crime such as rape, murder and robbery. 
It would provide revenue to the city in the form of license fees and 

.sales tax at no additional cost to the taxpayer. 
It would protect a unique human attraction which has become one 

of the major reasons why people from all over the world visit San 
Francisco. · 

It allows the Street Artists the dignity to earn a living through 
that which they are most capable of doing-their art or craft. 

It would exonerate San Francisco of past and future embarrass
ment as a result of the persecution of Street Artists. 

It would place San Francisco among other cosmopolitan centers 
with a meaningful approach to the protection of community arts and 
crafts activities. 

It is not the proper duty of merchant associations to determine 
the policjes of San Francisco. Rather, it is the responsibility of the 
city government to abide by the wishes of the voters. A vote in favor 
of this ordinance will indicate that the citizens of San Francisco 
recognize the need for creating legislation protecting local Artists 
and Craftspeople .. 

· Vote Yes for Street Artists!!! 

Endorsed by: 
Supervisor John .r. Bnrbngelntn 
Sheriff Richard D. Hongisto 
Senator George R. Moscone 
Assemblyman Willie L. Brown, Jr, 
Assemblyman John Burton 
Attorney Vincent Hn111nnn 
Attorney Terence Hn111nun 
Attorney Robert Kantor 
Attorney Peter Kenne . 

William J. Clark, Chairman 
Concerned San Franciscans for 

Street Artists 

The Student Body of Hustings College of the Lnw 
Reverend A. Cecil W1lllnms, Glide Memol'iul United Methodist ChUl'ch 
Monsignor James B. Flynn 
Father Eugene Boyle 
The Student Unity Council of the Snn Francisco Art Institute 
Fred Martin, Director of the College, Snn Francisco Art Institute 
Philip E, Linhares, Dir .. of Exhibitions, Snn Francisco Art Institute 
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Richard A. Stevena, President, San Francisco Academy of Art 
Dr. David J. S1mchez, Jr., Member, Board of Education 
Ruth Asawa Lanier, ·Art Commiwoner 
Richard Reinecchas, Director of the Julian Theatre ' 
Lee Wakefteld San Francisco Prosress 
Gabriel Sheridan, Member, Executive Committee of the Voters Alllance 
· tor a Livable Urban Environment . 
Robert Downing-Olson1 Member, Executive Committee of the Voters 

Alliance tor a Llvabae Urban Environment · 
Howard McHale, Director of Deslsn and Printing, San Francisco 

. Neighborhood Arts Program . · 
Grimes Poznlkov, Automatic Human Jukebox 
Lawrence Ferlinghetti, poet Alvin Duskin · . 
Kay Boyle, writer. · . San Francisco Socialist Coalition 
Gerda Fuller, photographer North Beach Camera 
Richard E. Leeds, D.D,S, Clty Llshts Booka 
Earl C. Moss Community Coalition for the Arts 
Jeff Masonek San Francisco Street Artists Guild 
Harvey Milk Project Artaud 
Jerry Rubin The San Francisco Mime Troupe 

ARGUMENT AGAINST PROPOSITION J 
Street peddlers in San Francisco have long been attempting to 

gain legal sanction to sell their merchanqise anywhere they wish
regardless of nearby stores (which may be selling similar merchan
dise-but having to pay overhead costs and business taxes), regard
less of pedestrian traffic (the street peddlers forget that sidewalks 
were made to walk on, not to display and sell goods) and, most im
portantly, regardless of the law. 

Vote No on 11J" 
Currently street peddlers are licensed by the Board of Supervisors 

to sell in the Civic Center and Embarcadero Plaza areas, two areas 
that attract large numbers of convention, visitqrs and tourist busi
ness. But they haven't used these areas to their fullest use. They have 
failed to actively promote and merchandise their locations. They have 
blamed the "busin~ss groups and organizations" for their failure to 
succeed when actually the responsibility for their failure is their own. 

VoteNoon 11J" , 
The San Francisco business community has long urged a 11flea 

market" approach_ (used successfully by many other cities) as a meth
od of solving the street peddler problem. A year-round site in a mar

. ketable area is a concept the peddlers have repeatedly rejected as 
being unprofitable. But have they tried it? No. They want control 
of the sidewalks. 

Vote No on 11J" 
Don't be misled by the street peddlers' claims. Keep San Fran

cisco's sidewalks and neighborhood shopping areas intact. Because if 
you allow peddlers to use the sidewalks, what other groups will fol
low? No one knows. KeeP. San Francisco sidewalks clear for San 
Franciscans. Vote "No" on 'J". · 
Endorsers: 
Downtown Assoclntlon of Snn Fr11ncisco 
Retail Dry Goods Association 
Greater Son Frnncisco Chamber of Commerce 
San Frnnclsco Council of District Merchants 
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BY THE REGISTRAR OF VOTERS OF 

SAN FRANCISCO 

MEN AND WOMEN TO PARTICIPATE IN 

GRASS ROOTS DEMOCRACY BY WORKING 

ON ELECTION DAY, TUESDAY: 

iUNE4, 1974 

IN NEIGHBORHOOD POLLING PLACES. 

~ BEW.ARD: $23.00 TO $29.50 
. FOR THE DAY. 

HERE IS A CHANCE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE 

WORK OF DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT. 

Qualifications: You Must Be A. R19i1tered Voter 
of San Francisco. 
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01rt~Nn~~ c1nAiii,,.~~·c1riA1110 ~~·.01TYAN0·, 011YAND -
. 'COUNTY, :~ ...,_ COUNTY' ,..._ -~·-- COUNTY . ..... .... COUNTY . C0l/N1'Y 

. · .. . PROPOSl'r.ON · .. · .···• . PROPOSITION. · · , · l'ROl'OSITI.ON.· ,, . . ,./' PROPOSITION . PROPOSITION··'• 
_ .'HO YES . I' . ;1140,' ·'Y'ES ... 'C· :·.·.No YES .. D . ·No YIS. . I, .. , NO. YES . F .. ·.-

.,Cl(· ,.he,: .Bciard·· cit Amend• Sce1lon Q,105 nlatlnR·to'r.on, Shall·a · lax: or irn :cent•.•. (&11,101 (or Shall 1111hlic. nlflm of th~ City and Shall Iha rc,tlremint'■iiowanai of "r• Shall 1ppllc■n11 .,;ho 
0

are ,11,1b_ 
.. ii' Fr111claco. •Ba~ llict ~f · lnlarol' and. 01~••.' prohibited each· OPCI 1hundred. ·ctouar, (,100,00) of CounlY, remain open for hu1ine11 .on lain , retired miaccllanto111 empl~• 1ppolnU11<1nt ·10 entrance• ; - . ·• 
: _·Di,trlct be el~lr pr_ar1,r.c:a of ollki,n. an!I• e1nploye_,1 ,al •11~11ed yaluatlOA · be! lmpo,ed for.· a 11a1c,w11le tlccllon daya? · · . . ,.· he lncrea1td by n_ co_ IIIJ111lln1nlitl~ al• 1hc, fire Dopartmont fN1111,• :·. 
·,. ·, · , .. · 1hn City and Coun1y. · · · · l!Ortod or lillcen •(15) ye■n to fund· · , · , : lowancn. In. ■Cfllrdall~• with th1r1n1 .,ll11iblll!Y 1111 nl■IA 1ueh 
'").,;,' .· ;', :.,·" ·. · .. ·,. ·: ·, · .. · · 1he ac:quilltlon; devetopm,nt. and · .. .. ,.. fonnula now aulhorlud for pre1enthi111y beyond 1ha-inul11111111·.~-,.:>( ., · · .. · · maintenance a(. publl~,opcn ,par.o1 · · · •'!'PIGY• .. 1 . · . · · · au•h appoln1men1r . . · · 

. , ... 

. 29 •. 
.MEMBER,S OF. COUNTY CENTRAL COMMlffEE·· ,_ .... 

. · 16th.ASSEl\CBLY PISTRICT 
• VOTE FOR Eio11·r 

NOTE: 
No petition for writc~in has been submitted, 
· Therefore, this oflic_e is not. to be voted on. 



./• 

CITY AND'~ ·.dlTYAND ~ ~ CITVAND ~~CITYANP ~-
COUNTY ,~ .. COUNTY .... ~·· COUNTY ..., ~ COUNTY ...., ,, .. 

l1ROl'OSITION ' . PROl'OSITIOl'i ' . · _- • , .l'ROl'OSITIOS '· , ·: ,· :. :. l'ROOOSITJOi,i . . ·, ' 
YES \ ' '·' G ' . . NO YES, . H. NO YES : I '. MO YES I • J ' NO . • ' 

far Amenda varl11u1_·. ~cllans; cnipowar, Shall lhe .1to11hlon,· or; (I)'• Clark· of Shall 111010, v•hlcla fuel rcveilun be lnlda1h·• Ordininte:. Any Sirl!l!t" Ar1l11. re,ldlnM· In Iha, Chy ·or- San Fr1ricl11to 
. In 1he f'lre·Comml11lon 10 teOl'flanl1111 lhe lhe llciard ol Supcrvlaon, (2) Dlm:1or permlllcd for. u,a In tho· City and who pcddlH an lho P.ublla 1ldawalll' lhoae arllclea or 1hl1111 which be crea1e1 
· .. -. Flrcf ·J>ep11r1rnen1; makn: 1101hion :01 al Employee R•ll!tlon, an. cl (S.t (Joun• Cuun1y of .. San Francl1ca for pul!llc hlm,clf ,hall :ho l11ucit a l'ollct.· l'tddltr Permit lit'. Ibo l'olilll •l>cPl!rlmcnl and 
:: ,l0 Comml1110R· Sccrel■rv' 11 civil ,aervice 1y. Clerk he lilied by appolillmcnl ma11 1ran1it purJIO••• dmrlbcd ·in a· General Peddler. Llc:c,ri.., bv 1ho .Ta11 Coller.tor UPG!I P.!IYAl•n1.ol.1-.(l20,00) 
/or poalllon; dele1t,1 · and add1 ·. cerlaln ra1har than hy cMI mvlce cxamlna• proposed S.cllon .I 0>) ,, l1ropo,11lon dollar annual)1t1 10 lhc •r•• C'.ollec1or, Provided 1liat be lint liln.wllh 1he TaK 

, rank1 :In Fire De1111r1rnenl, . . . . lion? . . · · · ~, II lho · l'ropc11lllon ·11 approved by Collector H' aflid■vh 1<•t1lnM lorlh hi, -nam,, addm1/ .. whal he )llakn and 1ha 
· • ·· ·· · · I · • Iha volm a&·lhc 1974 cllrec1 primary lacl 1h11. ha mak•• II hln1,all, , · · ' · · ,,. 

olecllon1 · . · · · ". , ·. · 

I S~PERl~~-ENDE~t 0;
1

PUBLI~ INST:UC:TIO~ .. · 1 
VOTE FOR ONE ' 

46 ·~ . I 48 •, · 1 49' . . . ' -~I 
· JUDGI OP THI '11111 .;111, JUDGt op· THI 
SUPlltlOI COURT . . 11,m• C11rt MUNICIPAL COURT 
, Office No; I Offl01 Nt. I . Office No. 2 . 
VOTE FOR ONE .Voce lar Ono . VOTE l'OR ONE 

CONTI NU& VOTING ON -ionoM LINE 

1 ·?· 1 t' ., f fJl f T 1 1. ~ .? 
. '. CONTINUE, 'VOTING ON . BOTTOM LiNE . · 

1 ?· T 1 1 1 ·f I 1 i··· 1 ' 1 ~· 

iii; • iii; ........ ~ ... 
· ae.u ,. · !9-H .CO·li · 41,H 42,H ·"'·" 44,H · -w

1
,
111
i.on . }tarral n· · Kent C:01~•111 M, . J!vcrcu T, · Marlana • Haml4 G,. 

I .. , Ill · 1.11yd · "'''" · · C11v1n Alarcon ·. JIRdric, 
. St1110 School F.du,1ior · Pollrlcd : FJlucamr• HllllllffZ . ' llducaior, 
Sui,crr'nccn~- Plmlcr Ors1nlacr Admlnl11r1mr Chlona · · PsicholoRII!, 
•r~afru~~~c Supc!~~1•nd• OrRanlier . .n~lnccr 

..., . -.:-: ._ 
◄,,H , 46,H 47-H 

Jlernor4 D, lldward L, · Robert J, 
GAckf1N cra1111 · Maa11r 

Jncuml>cnr· · Anorncy Aul111n1 
SujlCrlor 11 Law ·Dl11rlt1 
l;:'l," A11orncy 



16-5-6 
,.~AMPLE 
~ALLOT 

VOTE EARLY 
Polls Open From 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

~jUNE 4, 1974 

~Democratic 
Party Ballot 

Lines A, B and C 

pr ,1..,.,, . B 
fl C)O) t1i..a V tt;· I t-u.,i1 

f.C.t !l//(l( i 
I// C 

Tho Voting Machine Will ' 
Record Votes ONLY Where 
The Pointers Are Left DOWN 

DIRECTIONS ~ 
FOR VOTING ,.,,.. -

1. Move rod handle lever of v 

2. To vote for candidates of y 
dates for whom you wish tc 

!J!J!J!JJ]J]!JJ]J]JJIJl 
~ ~ 
._, STA',fE Iii., ~ STATE ~ ~ STATll ~ Iii., STAT!\ .., _ 

l'ROl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION 

For 1 Against For 2 Against For 3 Against YES 4 NO , 
IIONDS TO l'llOVIDE FUNDS •·on Tllll CLEAN WATEll IIOND LAW TIIE VHEllA:-.'S nmm ACT OF l'llOl'EllTY TAX RllASSESSMENT IIIGI 
llECllEATIONAL LANDS, Thi, net 011 197-1. This net 11ro1·ides fur II bond l~H. Thi, net 111·0\'ide, for II bond IN IWENT 01' DAMAGE Oil DE• GUii 
pro\·ides lor bond i11uc of two hun• b:.uc of two hum.Ired fihy million tlol• iuuc u£ three hundred fifty million STRUCTJOS. LcHhlnture m11y llUth .. uf \' 
ilrrd firty million Jollnr, ($250 1000,• Ian ($250.flOll,UOO) lo 1no\·idc funds dullnrs ($350,UOO,UOO) 10 11rovitlc form oriic: nncnmcnt or rcnul•nmcnt o( tu i111 
UOO). rur water pollu1ion control, 1rnd home nid for California \·clcram. pro/1crty dalllHHCd 01· deitroycd hy cinl i 

111ill orhmc or calamity. Financit,1 lm• lliHnif 
pncl: No ndditionnl !illllr. cmla urul tions. 
minor effect, if uny, on lucul l'C\'l'I\UC5, 

I 2 3 •I 5 fi 

I 
i u !) 

I 
10 

GOVERNOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR SECRE' 
VOTE FOR ONE VOTE !'Oil ONE .. - - -~ ~ 9' ~ ~ ~ "" ~ 9' ~ 

l•A 2-A 3-A ·1-A 5-A 6-A 7-A 8-A 9·A I0•A 
Jorome R. llu1or Jim John H•ncock Jo,eph L. Alex D. Eliube1h Robcrc W. Mervyn M. Waller 
Wai.lo Want Wadwarth Abbott Alioto Aloia Smilh Battin Dymally Karabian 
Unhod County Seate l'oli1ical Mayor, Professor• Weingand Conney California C.lilornia s,., .. Supcrvilor Senator Scientist• San Francuco Community llusinc.n- Supervisor• S111e S1a1e 

Con11rt11m1n Teacher Worker woman Auorncr Seniuor Assemblyman 
Democratic Democratic Democrallc Democratic Drmocmtio Democratic Democratic Dcmucrntio Dcmucratio Dcmocratio - -9' ~ 9' ~ ~ ~ "" 9' 9' 9' 

1-11 2.11 3·B •I-II 5-11 6-11 7-11 H-ll 9-ll 10-11 
llilccn Jo1oph 11rancl, EJmunJ G. Raymond G. Herbcrc llob 11iJd Cy A, John llruce Edward 

Andenon Brouillette Brown Jr. Chute Halif Moretti Gonzalez Jr. King Merlo Brant 
SinHer Sccrccary of , Philo,ophcr Consumrr Speaker, Huhh Auorncy Human 

S1a1u Advoca10 California Adminismuion ltclations 

DcmocrAtic 
Auembly Profossor Worker 

Democratic Dt•mocrntic DL•mocrntic Democratic Democratic Drmocra1ic Dcmucrutic Dl"mocrntir: Dr.1111>cr11tic -9' ~ 9' ~ ~ 9' 9' 9' 
1-C 2-C. 3-C •f-C 5-C 6-C 7-C 8-C 

Chris Russ Josephum S, Conit•ll, WilliamMauon Gcuri'(c Henry Howard Lawrence l!, 
Musun Priebe Ramos Robertson Roth Wagner Miller Walsh 

Dusincuman• Urban Re- Warehouseman Forest r~ccutivc Co1nuuction Professor Californi• , 
Jlduca1or JcvrJoJ1mcnt llnn11cr Truck of Law Stale 

Consuhanc Driver Senamr 
Drmocmtic Dl'mocrAtlc D1•mocr111ic D,•1110r111tir. Dl•mocrntic Drrnocralir. Dt•mocrallr. D(•mocmtir. 



>ting machine to the right as far as It will go and leave It there, 

iur choice, pull down the pointers over the names of the candi.' 
vote and leave them down. 

3, To vote for a person whose name does not appear on the ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide at top of machine corresponding to number of office on office title card, and write 
namo of candidate on pape~ under slide. (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi
date In office group In which you Intend to write In name of a candidate.) 

7[J !} !} !}!} !} !} !} !} !} !} !} !} !} !} !} !} IJ1 
11 II II II II II II IO 11 11 ll U Z6 II II a■ 11 IQ 

;:: STATE ~ 
l'llOl'OSITION 

5 NO 
. ',\VS AND MASS TRANSIT 

•EWAYS. Ex1011d, nllowahlc um 
1iclc fees nntl fuel tux tC\'enucs 
ludc public mnu transit, Finnn• 
111mct: This measure in\!Ol\'CS no 
~ant co!lt or rc,·rnuc coiuidcru• 

II 12 

'ARY OF STATE 
TE FOil ONE 

9' 9' 
11,A 12-A 

Ca1hU Herman 
O'Ne II Sillas 

~ STATE ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STATE 
l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSl'l'ION l'ROl'OSITION 

~ ~ STATE ~ 
l'ROPOSITION 

~ IIAY 
RAl'IU TRA: 

YES 6 NO YES 7 NO YES 8 NO YES 9 NO YES 
l'UIILIC LEGISLATIVE PROCEED- STATE CIVIL SERVICE EX'EMI'- SACRAMENTO COUNTY •· CITIES FINANCIAL DISCLOSURES AND Sl1111l 1ho 111cmhl' 
INGS. Proc,•edinKs or cnch hmuc und TIONS. Exc1111,ls from ci\'il ncr\'icc, CONSOLIDATION. Aulhorim Sue• LIMITATIONS A11f!;C'J'ING 1'0° DircclOr:ri or lho 
co1111ni11cc1 thcrco£ to be 1mblic cxccl>t chief udruiuhtrJti\'c otnccr nnd five ramcnto County und cities wilhin that 

hW1i1hs c~~iAmtPiv1li~~
1~f~ Art•~, lt111,icl Tran 

,u 11rovidcd by 1totutc or concurrent deputies or the California Po!lhccon<l• county to co1uolida1c us charter city rd! 
rc11olutio11. Ji'1nuncinl l1111mct: This ury Education Co111111i!l:aiun. Fi111111cial nnd county. fi111111ci11l Impact: Thi!I 

Ji~~l~
1!111~:·1~f'j:~!c:~1.'"l~i:::i11s"'J~0~~lli:~ n1c;uurc im•olvcs no 1iKnific11nt co1t or lmpuct: This measure in\'ol\'l'! liulc llll'tl!IUl'C im·Ol\'CI no !lignificant CO)t Ul' 

rc,•cnuc comddcrations. or no fi5cal effect. rc,·cnuc comidl•rntio1n. f,~;!~ri\~~jJ~;:,:. 11i~-~~4~l~UJ~ii1 ~;?t 
i5 yeur and $1,:160,000 10 $3,2J0,000 
each 1111b!lcqucnt year, 

13 I¼ 15 16 

CONTROLLER TREASURER 
VOTE FOR ONE VOTE FOR ONE I 17 I 10 19 I ATTORNEY MEMBER STATE BO/I.RD 

GE""ER"'L OF EQUALIZ/1.TIOH 
,, ,. hi DISTRICT 

Vole lor One VOTE FOR ONE 

UN

2

:TED STA;ES SENA;OR I 
VOTE FOR ONE 

REPRESE~ 
c:: 

61h D 
vorn - -9' 9' 9' ~ ~ ~ 9' 9' 9' 9' ~ 

13-A l•I-A 15-A 16,A 17-A 18,,\ 19-A 20-A 21-A 22-A 23-A 
lleriA. Ronald JmcM. Gra~ WllliamA. 

GR;n~R. 
Warren Alan Frank HowarJ L, I•hillip 

Betts Drook, Unruh Davs Norris Church Cranston Kacsinta Gifford Burton 
Dusinos• Attorney- Ccrilfied Public 

Government 
Ca111eron lluslncssman/ 11inancial Anorncr lncumbcnr County Unhed Aircrol1 f~pcrimcnral Membcrol 

Educau>r Accountant Certified l'ubllc llconomlsr/ Advisor• Supervisor Stares Technician 1:nHinecrimc Comcrcu, 
Educator Accouncant Educator Auorncy Senator · 61h Dimic1 

Dc111ocra1lc Dcmocmllc Democratic Dcmoc:nitio Democratic Dcmucmtic Democratic Democratic Democratic Dcmocnitic Dcmocrntic D,•mocratic Demucri1tic 

9' 9' 9' 9' 9' 9' ~ 9' 
11-B 12,D 13,D 14-D 15-11 16,D 17-D 18,D 

ltt.rch K. Uobcrr S, Kennc1h Robert H. Charle, C. Alan Vincent Charles 
Fong Jordan Cory Mendelsohn Haskins Short Bugllosi Partolla 

Asmnblr- Planner• Member of Supervisor, Treasury Sr1uc St'nator, Auorncy• Union 
,oman, Cali(, EnRinccr• Stille Lc,rislature. City t,, Counry lnvouncnt California a1-Law Rcprcsenrativc 
Legislature Dusinessm1111 S1•1e of Calif, or San Fr-o1ncisco Officer LeKisla1urc 

Dl'mocratic Dc111oc111tic Dcnux:ratic Democratic Democratic Democratic Dcmoerntic Democratic 

9' 
13-C 

David 'I', JI, 
Reus 

nusinc,s 
l!xccurivc 

D1•11H>cmtic 



4. To vote for or against Propositions, pull down pointers over the words "Yes" or "No", as 
you may desire to vote, and leave them down. 

voting machine to the left as for as It will go 11nd you have voted ar 

If In doubt as to operating the voting machine, request instructions fr0t 
of the Election Board before attempting to vote. .,, Leaving the pointers down as you have placed them, move the red handle lever of the 

~ ~ CITYAND ~ 
AREA ~ 'IIISalllib COU!'.TY ~ 
IT DISTRICT i'JlOl•OSITION 

NO YES B NO 

~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND -...,,_ 
._.. COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ 

PllOl'OSITION J>ROl'OSl'l'ION 

YES C NO YES D NO 

-...,,_ CITY AND ~ 
~COUNTY~ 

l'JlOl'OSl'J'ION 

YES E NO 

-· ~ CITYAND _,.__ 
~ COUNTY 

l'llOl'OSITION 

YES F 
• ol the llonrd ol Amend, Section ll,lfl5 reintinR to con• Sholl u tax ol tc,n rents ($0.10) !or Shall 11ublic offices ol 1hr. City and Shall thr. retin•ment allowance ol cer• Sholl n1>1>licn111, who are ,11 ··• 
S111! Frnud!t.co IJ11y llicl or intcrc•,t nn<l olhcr prohibited cnch one hundred tloll.u·s (JlOll,(){l) of County rt•nrnin 01,cn for bminc!t.11 on 11,in retired mbcclh111cou5 cmJ)loyccs 11ippoinuncnt to cnlraucc po~·~~: 
it Di!t.tdrt he elect .. 11n1cticc~ o( olficcrs und c11111loycl'!'I o( 1n!lcsricd valuation he imposed for n atutc•widc election duy11? · he incrcu!ictl hy rcco111pu1i11K their al• the J:irc Dc11nrt111enl from 1h 

24 
.ATIVE IN 

..:TRICT 
'OR ONE 

I 

tlw City und County, period of fihecn (15) yeau to fund lowuucc1 in .accurdllnrc with the rent tliMihility Ust retain -·· • 
the acqui:.ition1 dc\'clo11111~nt nnd rormulll now authorized for 11rcacnt hility beyond the maximum n 

25 

~ 
26-A 

John I', 
Foran 

lncumb•nt 
A!5cmblyman 
16th District 
Democmtic 

11111i11te111t11ce of public 011cn !IJmcc? ~11111loycl':i? :mch ,w11oint111cn1? 

29 

~ 9' ~ 
27,A 28,A 29,A 

Elfayi°e" Adolfo Zenobia I!, 
Majewsky George 

Catholic Volunteer Stud•nt 
Priest Workct• 

Democratic 
ARinR 

D,•mocra tic 

~-
29,8 

Grace Suarci 
Croylo 

Law Student/ 
Secretary 

30 31 32 33 34 35 36 

MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

~ ~ 
30,A 3l·A 

Arthur Kenneth iohn 
Gradwohl Azbil 

16th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 
VOTE FOil 1\IGIIT 

~ ~ ~ 
32,A 33-A 3•l•A 

Emanuel G. ~•rn•• M. Pc1cr 
rotozrner McGoldrick 

~ ~ 
35-A 36·A 
Gary AnronioA. 
Miller GrafilD George, Jr. 

l\f~\~g:' lncumb<nt lncurnb<nt 'rcamsccr Dusinc,sman l\ehabilitation 
Counselor 

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9' 
30.11 31·8 32·8 33-D 3·1,8 35,B 36-11 

Gnry John Nick ArchurN. Susan J. Leland S, ( L,c) Gloria Glmmy 11cter Patrick 
Analla Martinez Fitzgerald Bierman Meyerzove Park Li Mendelsohn 

Incumbent Dusincssmiln Incumbent Community Incumbent Community 
llc1>rcsen1il• OtffilUilcr 

tive/ 
Writer 

i 

I 



~ your vote is registered. 

1 the Inspector or Judge DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION JUNE 4, 1974 
DEMOCRATIC BALLOT 

-~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND ~ 
~ COUNTY ._,, ._,, COUNTY ~ 

l'ROl'OSITION l'ROPOSITIO:-/ 

YES G NO YES H NO 

~ CITYA:'iD ~ 
~ C:OUXTY ._,, 

l1ROPOSITIO:'i 

YES I NO 

~ CITYAND ~ 
~COUNTY~ 

l'ROl'OSITION 

YES J NO 
le for Amends \'arimu 11cclions: cmpowcn Shall the 11011itions 0£: (1) Cler~ of Shall motor \'chicle Cucl rc\'cnuts b,! lnitiali\'r. On.Ji1lilncc: Any Strc1•t Arti!lt residing in the Cily or Snn 1-~rnnciac:o 
·- in the l~irc Commh~ion to rcorl(111ur:c the the llourcl o[ Su\>cn·hon, (2) Director prrmiucd for me in the City and who 1>cddlc, un the smUlic r.idcwalk lho!lc articles or thiugs which he crcnlc, 
· r.ur• Fire Dcp"rtmcnli nmkcis pm,ition of of E11111loycc ltt! atiun, nnd (3) Coull• Counly of San Franchco for public him!lclf 11lmll he h!luccl n l'ulicl' l'cddlcr Permit by lhc l'ulicc Dc1111rtmc11t nnd 
'_lll(l• Commi1nion Secretary a r1\'il 11cr\'icc ty Clerk be filh•d by a1>1mintmcnt m11M1 tr11mit 1mrpmcs dr11crihcd in a Gene ml Peddler Liccmc hy the Tax. Collector UIJDII ,,nymcnt of 11 ($20.00) 
'= lor poi.itioni delete, and udds certain rnthcl' than hy ci\'il !ICt\'icc cxnmina- r.ro/1osr.d Section I (b) or Pro110~itio11 dollar 011111ml !re 10 tlrn Tux Collector. Pro\·idcd that lie first filt1 wilh the Tax 

I ranks in l~irc Dcpnrtmcnt, tiou? :> i the Pro1m~itio11 i~ llllfJtO\·cd hy Collector 1111 nllid1wit M'tlillR forth hill JUlllH', mhJ1r111, whut he make, und the 
the \'ott•rs nt the HJH c:Jircct J>rinlllry £net tlrnt he 11111kl·i. it him:.clf, 
election? · 

37 

I 
3U 39 •IO H 42 43 H 

I 
45 46 •17 

I 
4U 

I 
49 50 

• JUDGE OF THE lud11 al Iha JUDGE OF THE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION SUPERIOR COURT Superior Court MUNICIPAL COURT 

Offlca No, 3 Olllco No, II Offlca No, 2 
" VOTE FOil ONE VOTI, 110R ONE Vote £or Onr. VOTE FOR ONE 

9' CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTIOM LINE 
I 37,A 

1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i ! Guldoll. " :.:~ ,,,. ~;, ~; 

Nannini 

:! 

Incumbent 

9' CONTINUE VOTING OM BOTIOM LINE 
37,B 

1 1 i 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t Gary I\, , ~~ t; ;;:_; ~:,: 

Yaes 
Vcts 1 

Employment 
l\ep, .._ llii.o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ._, 

~ .. ~ ~ 
38·H 39-H •10-1-1 41,H •12-1-1 43•H •1-l•H 45-1-1 46-H 47-11 48-1-1 49-1-1 50,1-1 

Wii,on Wnrrcn Kent Cornelia M. l':\'crcu1". Mariana Harold G. llernnrd II. Edward L. llobert ], 1-lmyW. Samuel ll. Jack 
Rllas llnvllle Lloyd Meyer Calvert Alarcon Jlndrlch Gllckfuld Cragen Maurer Low Yue Morgan 
Suuc School Educator Politiul l!Jucaror- Hernandez EJuc1uor, Incumbent Auornty Assistant Ju<lxe Incumbent Accorncy 

Superintend- District Or,t11nizcr Adminhtrator Chic1ma Psvcholoxhr, Superior IIC Law District JudHe 
en< of Public Supctiniend, OtH•nizcr Enxlnccr §;::r.~ Attorney .Municipal 
Instruction ""' Courr 
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-16-5-6 ' 

~SAMPLE 
i~BALLOT 
I 

I VOTE EARLY ! 

i 
Polls Open From 

I _ 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
' 

;4JUNE 4, 1974 
I 

' I 

· -~on Partisan 
:~PParty Ballot 
I 

Line H 

H 

~ :.:1 F 1:1.:·!":'.J,;1/) 
l•l.th 1 ,!":: I' •,l1\./ f 

-

I 

The Voting Machine Will ' 
Record Vote■ ONLY Where 
The Polntera Are Left DOWN 

.DIRECTIONS 
FOR VOTING --

I , Move red handle lever of ·: 

2. To vote for candidates of ~
dates for whom ·you wish : 

IJIJIJIJIJIJIJ!JIJIJIJL 
. -

' STATE ~ ' STATE ._ ' STATE ~ ...., STATE liliiil. • 
l'ROl'OSITION · - l11lOl10SITION PROPOSITION l'ROPOSl'l'ION · 

For 1 Against For 2 A9ain1t for 3 A9ain1t YES 4 NO 1 _ 
IIONDS TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOR TIIE CLEAN WATER BOND ·LAW THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF l'ROl'ERTY TAX REASSESSMENT .... 
RECRt;ATIONAL LANDS, Thi, act o•• 1974, Thi, oct 1irovidc1 lor a bond 1!174, Thi, net 1irovidc1 for a bond IN EVENT o•• l>AMAOE OR l>E, GUI 
11rovidc1 lor bond i1111c of two bun, iou,c of two hundred lilty million dol• 11111c of 1hr1ec l111ndrc1f lilly million STRUCTION, L•Hhlaturo may autb, of v: 
dred lilly million doll•n ($250,000,· lar. ($250,000,000) to 1irovldc fund, dullnra ($350,000,()(Kl) to provide larm orizo a,mament or rc111e11menl of lo In_• 
llllll), lur water 1101l111ion control, and home aid fur Cnlilorni• \·c1era111, pro11er1y dam•Mod or d .. troyed by clot _ 

111h ortuno or calamity, Flnonclal Jm, ,I;--•· 
JIICI: No additional state ~···· nnd lion,, 
minor effect, II any, on loc•l revenue,, 

5 G 

I 
u 9 

GOVERNOR 
VO'l'E FOR ONE 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
VO'l'E FOR ONE I SECRE' 



::ns machine to the right as far as it will go and leave It there, 

r choice, pull down the pointers over the names of the candi-
vote and leave them down, _ 

3. To vote for a person whose name does not appear on the ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide 1t top of machine corresponding to number of office on office title card, and write 
name of candidate on paper under slide, (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi-
date In office group In which you Intend to write in name of a candidate,) · 

-_ STATE ..., ..._ STATE . ~ ._ STATE lilli. ~ ST,\Tt: ~ ~ . S'l'A'rt: ~ 
l1RO1'OS11'ION · l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSJTION l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSl'l'ION 

5 NO . YES 6 NO YES 7 NO YES 8 NO YES 9 NO 
. . '$ AND MASS TRANSIT PUBLIC LEGISLATIVE PROCEED- STATE CIVIi, SERVICE F.XEMP, SACRAMENTO COUNTY • CITlllS FINANCIAi, DISCLOSURI\S AND 

,£WAYS, Ex1end1 allowabla um INGS. l'roceedlnK• ol each houoa and 'l'IONS, Examp11 from civil 1ervkc, CONSOLIDATION, Au1horl1e1 Sac- LIMITATIONS AFFF.C'l'ING l'O, 
' '. lcn and luel lax revenue, comml11ee1 1hercol 10 ho publlc exccpl chlel adminillralive officer and live ramcnlo County and cities wilhln 1hat Ll'l'ICAI, CAMPAIGNS l'UIIUC 
lude public m111 tun,lt, ••1nan• 11 11rovidcd by 11atuta nr concurrent dcpu1ie1 ol the Calilornla Po1hecond- county to con,olldata ••· charter city OH'ICIAl,S AND LOBBYIS'l'S, Re, 

ct: Thi, measure Involves no re1olutlon, Financial Impact: This ary Education Commlulon, Flnunclal ond counly, ••1nancial lrn11act: ."l'hh quire, campaiHII financial re1,ort and 
. · cost or re1·enua con,ldera• meauire Involves no •IHnllicant coat or Impact: 'l'hla measure hl\·olvco little mooaurc Involve, no ■IKnlficant cou or dbclo111rc ol a11el1, Lindi• cam_palHn 

II 

1 rnvr.n11c co111ideratlon1, or no fi1c1l effect. re,cnuc comitlch•tlons, contribution, 1nd rxpc:ndhuru. Reti1u• 
la1ea lohbyllta, Cmta~!!00,1100 1!171• 
7~ year and· fl,360,000 to ,3,210,000 
encl, 111bsequcnt year, 

12 13 15 16 20 21 22 
MIMBIR STATI BOARD 

~ DAY . 
RAl'll> 'I'!". 

YES 
Shall lhc member, 
lJirccllln · of tho ; 
Arrn Ka11id Trim ' 
.. 11 

'ARY OF STATE 
'l'E FOR ONE 

CONTROLLER 
VOTE FOR ONE 

TREASURER 
VOTE FOR ONE 

. I 17 · ATTORMIY 
GENERAL 
Vote !or Ono 

ID 19 I 
OF EQUALIZATION 

ht DISTRICT 
UNITED STATES SENATOR 

VO'l'E FOR ONE VOTt: FOR ONE 



. . 
To vote for or against Propositions; pull down pointers over the words "Yes" or "No", as 
you may de~lre to vote, and leave thom down, 

voting machine to the left as far as It will go and you have voted 

If In doubt as to operating the voting machine, request Instructions frorr 
Leaving the pointers down as you have placed them, move the red handle lever of the . of the Election Board before attempting to vote. · 

--:/\ ~ 
11' DISTRICT 

NO 

U!J .. .. 
~- CITY/\ND &..,.__ 
._,COUNTY~ 

l'R01'0S11'10N 

YES B NO 

...._ Cl'l'Y/\ND ~ 

._, COUNTY ~ 
l'ROl'OSITIO!II 

YES C NO 

~. CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND ...__ &.,._, - _ CITY AND ~-.... 
~ COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY 

l'ROPOSITION l'ROl'OSITION . l'ROl'OSl'l'ION 

YES D NO YES E NO YES F 
ol the hoard ol Amend, Section 11,105 r,lalillR lo con, Shall " IAK ~I ten ••nls ($0.10) lor Shall public ollicrs of th• City And Shall th• retirement allowance of cer• Sh•II •P11lica11u who arc ell:;" 
n Fronci,co llny llict o[ inlcrcal 1111d other 11ruhihlted each one hundred doll1r, (,100,00) of County a·rmain 011Cn for lm,ineu on lain retired 1nbcel11neou1 em11loyee1 a11pointment tu enlrancc I•-_ ·• 
Dhtrlct he elect• 1irnc1ice, ul ollic•ra and e11111loyer• of ane,acd valuotlon be im1mml for • 11111c-widc election day,? he incr .. acd hy recom11utln11 ttieir al• the Fire De1111rtment from tho 

24 
'~'l'_IYIIN 

TRfCT 
:>RONE 

1lrn City and 00111111•,· t1Crlod ol fihecn' (15) years 10 lund luwancci In accordance with th• rent eli11iblllty 1111 retain 1uch 
· the 11e<111bllion, dcvelu11111cnt and lor11111la now authorized fur 11mc11t bilily beyond the IIIIKlm11111 AR 

25 

maintenance ol 1111bllc 011cn 11111cc? cm1iloyer1? such a111mint111en17 

29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 

MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
16th ASSEMIILY DISTRICT 

VOTE FOR EIGHT 



'Our vote Is registered. DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION ,uNE 4, 1974 
' a· inspector or Judge 

NON PARTISAN BALLOT 

'f I I 
' , .:..-:.. 

' 

• ~ CITY AND .., ~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITYAND ~ ~ CITYAND ~ 
COUNTY COUNTY COUNTY COUNTY 

- l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION . l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITIOS 

YES G NO YES H NO YES I NO YES J NO, 
Jll :1:!1rF1~! d':1~~:i:~i~~c:!0~:~rM~rif~:w,if: Shill 11,e 11mllio111 °01: (I~ Clerk ol Sh•ll 111otor · ,chicle luol rcvenuea be t1:~1-~W,11~ ... i:::":'i~~· p~cri. 5!r,v:~Jci:1\o~~·~~:l~1.~

1 
o~

1
~hf.:~r :

1
h1~'i

1
,"t.~r~~:~~~ the Hoard ol Su\,crvi,ora, ~ ) Director 8umiucd for me in the City and 

ir• Fire De1iurtment; 111•kc1 ro1itlon al or Em1lloyee Ile atioru 110 (3) Coun- aunty of San ••rancl,co for 1111bllc hinnc\i ,111111 he h,ucd • l'olicc Peddler Permit by the l'ulice De1111rt111en1 and 
,:I• Cumml1111un Secretary " c Yil 1crvicc IY Clerk be filled by n1i1iolntment nuns tra111il 1mr(>o~c11 described in 11 General Peddler Liccn,e bt the Tax Collector 1111011 1i11y111ent ol a <f20,00) 
or 1>o)itlon; dclctc1 and ,uhl1 teroiln rllthcr tlmn by ch·il 11cn·icc ciuunlna• r,1'11/'o,rd Section I (h) or l'ro1J01ition dollnr 11111111111 Ire lo the Tax ollector, 1'r01•iited thnt he fir,t file, with 110 T .. 

rank, In l'irc Dc1111rtmcnt, lion? a i the l'ropo,ition Is n1111roved hy Collector "" allidil\'it !ll•ltin.1< (or1h hi!i 1mmc, 11L1Jreu1 wlmt he 11111kt:!!I nnd the 
the voti,rs •t the WH direct 11rlmary lnct 111111 he mukl'S it bi111,cll, .. • 
clccllnn1 

I 

37 

I 
36 39 40 41 42 43 ◄¼ 

I 
◄5 ·◄ 6 47 I .. I .. w SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

JUDGE OF THE lud11 al Iha JUDGE OF THE 
SUPERIOR COURT lup■riorcourt MUNICIPAL COURT 

Offlco No, 3 011100 No, o Office No. 2 
VOTE FOil ONE VOTE FOil ONE Vote for One VO'l'E t'Oll ONll 

CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

f .. 1 ; ? 1 , f f 1 I f ~ 
; 1 1 , 1 ; i 

' CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

I ~ ' 1 1 tJ 1 -, :; 

' ~ 1 ~; 1 1 . 
~ ' 1 

~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ JB·H 39-1-1 •lo.II 41,H 42-H •l•l•ll 4,,1-1 46-11 47,H 4B-H 49-11 ,o,H 
11,on Warren Kent CorncllaM. Jivcrctt 'l', Marlana Harold G, Dern.rd n, lldw•rd J., llnbcrt J. HarryW. Samuel ll. Jack 

RIies UnvlllD Lloyd Meyer . Calvert Alarcon Jlndrlch GUckfDld Cragun Maurer I.Gw Yee Margan 
S1a1c School Educator Political llduca1or• Hernandez l?duc11tor1 Incumbent A11orncy Anlmnt ]lldRC Incumbent Anorncy 

Superintend- Dlmlct Organizer Admlnlmacor Chicana P•~~!f ~~~~!I, S'e,;[:f' at Lnw . Dimler M!i~)~,~RI cnr ol Publlc Su1,crlnccnd, Orsanltor AuorncY 
lnurucrlon cnr luila~ C.nurr 



16-5-6 
1 SAMPlE 
(~BALLOT 

VOTE· EARLY 
Polls · Open From 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

~JUNE 4, 1974 . 

' ~P~ace and 
freedom 

Party Ballot 
Line G 

G 

The Voting Machine Will ' 
Record Vato1 ONLY Where . 
Tho Pointers Are Loft DOWN ,, 

DIRECTIONS ._.. 
FOR VOTING ..., -

I, Move red handle lever of.·. 

2. To vote for c1ndld1tes of ·; 
dates for whom you with : 

IJ[)l)IJIJIJIJIJIJ!J!Ji 
' STATE ~ ~- STATE ~ ..., STATE ~ .., S'l'ATf. ... Ii 

PROl'OSl1'l0N Pll01'0SITION l'ROPOSITION l'ROl'OSl'l'ION 

For 1 A9aln1t For 2 A9ain1t For 3 Againat YES 4 NO 1 
IIONDS TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOR Tim CLEAN WAn:R IIOND LAW Tilt: Vt:1'ERANS IIOND ACT OF l'ROl'ERTY TA~ REA~SSM&NT Ill( 
IrnCRt:ATIONAI, LANDS, 'l'hi1 1c1 QI,' 1974, Thi, llct 1Jruvidc1 lor ti bond 19H, 'l'hb 1c1 1irovlde1 for a bond IN f.Vt:NT o•• DAMAGE OR DE• 0'_' 
1irovidc1 for bond luuc ol lwo hun, iuuc ol two hundred filly million dol• i11uc of 1hrc• hund•ed lilly million S'l'RUC'l'ION. LeHblRlurc m1y aulh• of ·_-
drcd filly million dollan ($250,000,• lar, ($250,0011,ll\JU) lo 1irovidc fund, dollan ($350,000,(KI0) 10 provide fn•in o•irc •11mmcn1 or ........ m•nl ol lo In 
IHIO), lur wat•• 11oll111io11 cu111rul, ond home aid !or Calilo•nio vctc•an,, p,o,1<rly damaK«I or de11•oyed hy clal _ 

· mi, orhmc o• calamity, Fl11111clal lm• :';;::" 
poet: Nu nddllional 1111c 00111 and 1ion1, 
minor tlfcc1, if any, 011 local revenue,, 

9' 
. l,G 

C,'I', 
Weber 

Party Smc 
Chal•penon 
l'racc and 
••rc•do111 

~ 
2,G 

Ltsrcr H, 
HlpySr. 

Phllosoph•• 
of ll1hica 

!'race and 
Freedom 

GOVERNOR 
VOTE FOR ONE 

9' 
3.0 

llllubc1h 
Keatlllly 
J'cmlnl11 
W•htr 

Peace and 
•••eedom 

9' 
1,G 

'f•udy 
Saposhnek 
llookkccper 

Prnce nnd 
Freedom 

' i l ('--Cl!. 

5 6 

I 
I 

7 6 !I 

I 
10 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR . SECRE' 
VOTE FOR ONE 

~ 9' 9' ,.o 8,G l0,0 
M••ilyn WIiiiam Kay 
Seals D1rll11 McCllc-111 

Sec••••rv, Nun• C.mak•• Lc!lal 
inR S1udrnt Sccmary 
l'tacc and l'eacc and l1eacc and 
Freedom Freedom Preedom 

_/ 



1tlng machine to the right 11s far as It will go and leave It there. 

__ r choice, pull do~n the pointers over the names of the c11ndl-
vote and leave them down. · 

3,' To vote for a person whose name does not appear on the ballot label card, ra'ise numbered ·. 
sllde at top of machine corresponding to number of office on office title card, and write 
name of candidate on paper under slide, (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candl• 
date In office group In which you Intend to write In name of a candidate.> 

. :_· STATE ...., ~ S'~ATE ~ ~ S'l'~TE . ~ 
l'ROl'OSl'l'lON l'ROPOSITION · PROPOSITION · . 

-

5 NO 
IWAYS AND MASS TRANSIT 
>£WAYS, t:x1end1 allowahla utc1 
',lo fee, and fuel tax revenue, 

hadc public m111 tr1n1ll, Finan• 
. ct: Thia me1111ra involve, no 

.. nl coil ur revenue con1ldera• 

. I 

II 12 

rARY OF STATE 
lTE FOR ONE 

9' 
·. 11-0 

Israel 
Feuer 

llduc11or 

Peace and 
Freedom 

YES 6 NO YES 7 NO 
l'UDI.IC LEGISLATIVE PROCEED, STATE CIVIi, SERVICE. EX'F.MI'• 
INOS, l1roccedlnK• of each hou,a and 1'1ONS, Exemp11 from civil acrvlcc, 
committee, thereof to be 11ubllc except chief •dmlnl1tratl,·a olTicer and five 
•• provided by llllute or concurrent dc1>uli•1 of tho Call!ornla Pomecond, 
re1olutlon, }'mancl■ l lm1,act: Thi, 1ry Ed11c11lon Commlnlon, Financial 
m .. ,ure Involves no 1iRnific1nt co11 or Impact: Thi, meamrc lnvolwn lilllc 
rc\'cnuc conaidcradon1, or no fiscal effect, : 

13 14 

CONTROLLER 
VOTE FOR ONE 

9' 
13,0 

CorcyD, 
CIISIRIYI 

Peace and 
Freedom 

, 

I 
16 

TREASURER 
VOTII FOR ONE 

. 

iii;' ST,m: ~ ....., . STATE .._ 
PROPOSITION · l1ROl'OSITION 

YES 8 NO YES 9 NO 
SACRAMENTO COUNTY • Cl'rlES nNANCIAI, DISCLOSURES AND 
CONSOLIDATION, Authorlzea Sac• LIMITATIONS AFFI\CTINO 1'0• 
r■ mento County and cillct within that l,l'l'ICAL CAMl'AIONS l'UDLIC 
cnunly to con,olld11a 11 charter clly o•'FICIALS AND LOBBYISTS, JI.a• 
•nd counly, Fln1ncl1I Impact: Thi, 'lulrea c1m11aiHn linnnclal report and 
mca,urc lnvulvca no •IKnlliunl COIi or I hcio1urc of nuell, Llmlu c■nw•IKn 
rc\'enuc conbideration1. contrib111ion1 and n1tendl111re1. r.~u-

I•••• lobbyh11. Cm11-,!lfJO,IIO(J' 19 4. 
75 year and fl,S00,000 to ,s,210,000 
cnch 111b1equent year, 

9' ~ 
18,0 20.0 
Par 0.yloM. 

Propst J11tlc1 
g~~~~W'k~ HOlhh 

Worker 
J>caco and l'uco and 
Fn,edom Freedom 

' 

.._BAY 
RAPID '.I'~. 

YES 
Sh•ll tho memt 
Dlr<eton ril the 
Arta Ro11id T. --
cdl 

23 
RIPRISIN c-

6111-t· 
VOTE 

9' 
23·0 

F.mlly I .. 
s11111 
Cabinet 
M1kinK · 

Ponce and 
11reedorn 



To vote for or against Propositions, pull down pointers over the words "Yes" or "No", as 
·you may desire to :vote, and leave ~hem down: · 

· • voting machine to tho left as far as It will. go and you have. voted -

If In doubt as to operating the voting machine, request Instructions 't. -
Leaving the pointers down as you have placed them, move the red handle lever of the of the Election Board before _attempting to vote. · 

·. ~ 
IT DISTRIC:'l' 

NO 

~ CITYAND ~ 
..._COUNTY~ 

· l'ROl'OSITION · 
YES · B , No· 

.,,,__ CITYAND ~ 
~COUNTY~ 

l'ROl'OSITJON . 
YES C NO 

~ CITY AND .,,___ -.__ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND .ili1>.... 
~ COUNTY ...., ~ COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY 

PROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSl1'10N 
YES D NO YES E NO YES · F 

· ol tho hoard or Amend, Section II.to, rolatlnK to con• Sholl a tu ol ten r.e1111 ($0,IO) for Sholl 1>11hlic office, ol the City and Shall· the retlmnent allowance or C<r• Shall •P1>llc1nt1 who arc ".-" • 
on Francl,co hoy llict ol lntnc11 and other 11rohll,ited each one hundred dollar, ($HKl,OO) ol County rcmoin 011en fo1· bu1i11e11 on lain retired mlacellaneo111 em(llll)'ce, a1111oln1111cn1 to entrance f_ '·' __ 

Dlotricl be elect• 11ractlcc1 ul olficera nnd c11111loyce1 ol oncucd valuntlon be l1111101ed for n 1lnlc•widc election day,? be lncrca1cd by recom11utlnR tficlr •I• the Fire Department lrom the 

24 I .+.__,:_1_y1 IM 

'rRfCT 
:>RONE 

the City 111ul t:ounty, 11eriod or filtccn ( 15) yeor1 to fund lowancc, in accordance with the rent •IIRiblllty 1111 retain 111~h• 
the acqul1itlon, dcvelo11111cnt and lorrnul• now 1n1horlml !or 11reacn1 bllity beyond tho maxhnum --.. 
11111intc1111nce or--pulJlic oJ>cn 51mcc? cmployeca? inch n1•1wln1ment?_ 

I ME:BER OF ;~E ASSE~~L y I 
' 16th ASSEMBLY DIS'fRICT 

VO'l'I\ FOR ONE --... 
26-0 K•,rcn 

. Hudl 1rgh 
s~,':!T,r,~~~i~r 

Freedom 
J»e11cc ond 

29 

, 

' 

~ ~ ~ ~ M ~ ~ 

.MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
161b ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 

VOTI\ FOR EIGHT 

NOTE: 
No petition for write-in has been submitted . 

· Therefore, this office is not to be voted on. 

- ·; 
I 



- ·r vote Is registered. DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION ,uNE 4 1974 he Inspector or Judge . I 
PEACE AND FREEDOM BALLOT 

I 

I 

i '8" I I 

I 
~~ 

- I 

~ CITY AND ~ .. CITY AND ~ ~ Cl'l'Y ,\ND ~ 'Cl1'Yi\ND ~ 
COUNTY COUNTY COUNTY COUNTY 

I - l'ROl'OSl'l_'ION · l'ROl'OSl'flON . l'ROl'OSITIO:-: . . . l'ROl'OSl'l'JON 

YES G NO YES H · NO YES I NO YES J NO 
I f~r ,\mend, vario111 iectlon,; cmr,:w•ra Shall 1he 11n•illon1 ol: (I~ Cleric of Sholl 11101or ,·chicle lucl re1•enuea be lnill•th·• Ordinance: ""fl S1rcet i\rtill re,ldir1H in· 1he Cily ol 8111 ••ranchco 
· In 1he fire CommiHlon to reorK■n •~ the the llo■rd ol Su\1erviaor1, 5 ) Director b"rmhted !or u10 in tho City· and who \l<<hllo, on lhc llllb le 1ldewallc 1h111c 1r1lcln or thlnR• which he cro■lc• 
~ur• Fire ,1Jcr,ar1mon1; m■kea 1101ltlon ol ol E11111loyco Re ■Ilona •n (3) Coun• ounty ol San Frnnchco !or 1111bllc him,c I ,boll l,e iaaucd • l'ollco l'«ldler l'•rmh by 1hc l'uilcc Dei,nrlmcnt and 
'.1~; Comml11 on Secretory a c vii 1ervltc ty Clerk he filled · by a11110l11tmcnl 11111111 tron1it. pur11011t.1 dcricrihcd in a General Peddler Llcenae I•~ the Tax Collector upon 111y111en1 of a <f,20,00) 

110,ltlon; dclc1e1 and add, cerlaln ra1her 1ho11 hy cil'U- ,ervlcc examlna• ~ropoml Sccllon I (h) ul l'ropo,lllon dollar annual r.c lo the Tox oll~etor, Provided 1h11 he lint lilo wilh I 10 Tax 
rank, In fire Dcpor1mcn1. tlon? I, the l'ro1K>•hlo11 h a11111oved hy Cullcctor 1111 1111idavlt n•tlirlM furl I hi, nomc, oddre11, what he 111ukc, and the 

lho wh'ra nl the 19H direct 11rimBry loci thol he make, ii hinnell, 
election? 

37 

I 
so 39 40 41 42 43 44 

I 
45 46 47 I " I e ~ SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

JUDGI OF THE 11•111rn1 JUDGI OF THE 
SUPIRIOR COURT l■ptrllf C•rt MUNICIPAL COURT 

Office Ho, 3 Offlc■ "'· I Office Ho. 2 
I VOTE FOR ONE VOTE FOR ONE Vote for One VO'l'E FOR ONE 

CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

1 ' 
. f f 1 ~ 1 I ~ 1 i f ' 1 

CONTINUE VOTING ON B01TOM LINE 
I 

I 1 ~ .f ~ 1 1 1 1 f ~ ~ 1 1 },:1 

I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
..._ - ~ ~ 

.._ 
~ ~ 

38·H 39,H 41-1-1 42-H 43-11 4•l•H 4,,H . 4G·H 47-11 48,(1 49·H ,o,H . 
Wlhon Warren Kenr CornellaM. llvere11T. Marlana Harold G. llcrnard D, lldward L, Robert}, HorryW. Samuel ll, Jack 

RHOS Unvllto lluyd Meyer Calvert Alarcon llndrlch Gllckfeld Cragen Maurer . Low Yee Margan 
Stare School Educator l'olldcal llducacor• Hernandez Educator, lncumlicn1 Auorncy A,sbcont ]lldKe Jncumlx:111 Attorney 

Superintend, Dimler OrH•nl,er Adminlormar Chicana Ps~~!~Y~~~~u, Superior RI I.aw Dlmlct Ml~t~~ •• cm of Jlubllc Supcrlniend, OrHanltcr ~,~: Acrorney 
Jn11rucrlon COi C.nu r 



5/SF 

16-5-6 
#SAMPLE 
~, BALLOT 

VOTE EARLY 
Polls Open From 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

i};, JUNE 4; 197 4 , 

/)~ Republican -;,, ....... ,.,.._ 

,;. Party Ballot 
Lines D and E 

D 
C 0 8 u (: ~i\ff S 

The Voting Machine Will ' 
Record Vote1 ONLY Where 
The Pointers Are Left DOWN 

DIRECTIONS ,--.. 
FOR VOTING ..., -

1. Move red handle lever of v 

2. To vote for candidates of \' 
dates for whom you wish tc 

[j[j[j[j[j[j!JIJ[j!J!Ji 
~ STATE ~ ~ STATE ~ ._ STATE ...._ ~ STATE ~ ;r 

PROl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSl'l'ION l'llOl'OSITION 

For 1 Against For 2 Against For 3 Against YES 4 NO i 
IIONDS TO PROVIDE FUNDS l'OR nm CLEAN WATER IIOND LAW TIIE Vl,TEIUNS BOND ACT OI' l'llOl'EllTY TAX REASSESSMENT I!!( 
RECllEATIONAI, LANDS. Thi, net OI' 197'1. Thi, net 11ru\'idc, !or n buud 197'1. Thi, uct 11ro\'ide, !or n bout! IN IWENT 01' DAMAGE Oil DE- GUI 
J1rovidea £or bond i!lauc of two hun- h~uc uf two hundred Jihy million dol• iuuc o( thrcr. hundred fifty million ST RUCTION. LcKi1l11turc may auth• or \'1 
drcd llhy million doll11n ($25ll 1Ul1U 1- l11rs ($250,0(Jll,OUO} to 1,rovitlc fuu<l, dullnrs ($:J[11l 1llOO,OOO) to provide form orize ,uacs,ment or rcn!l~cumcnt o( to in 
lKKl). for water pollu1iun control, 1111d home uid for California ,·ctcrnn?i. 1nofll'rty dnm"Kcd or dcuroycd hy riul 

GOVERNOR 
VOTE FOil ONE -~ 9' ~ ~ ~ 

1-ll 2°D 3,D •l•D 5-D 
lld J, I'. Jumc, A. Houston I. Glenn D. 

Reinecke Stay Ware Flournoy Mitchel 
Lieutenant Consumer Busin~!I California Realtor 
Governor Consulcilnt l!xccuti\'c Srarc 

State of Calif. Controller 
ltc1rnhlicnn llc1>11hlicn11 Jtepuhlicnn ltc1iuhlicilll Hcpuhlicnn 

~ 
6-D 

William}, 
Nelson 

AJminhmuor, 
CountY 
.Office 

Re1mhllcn11 

111h(or1unc or r.ahunity, 1:inuncilll lm• !rilMni 
J)llcl: No nclditional state costs uucl lions. 
minor cll'cct, if any, on local rcwnuc,, 

0 tu 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR I SECRE' 

9' 
7-D 

John G. 
vonaman 

llu!iincssman• 
Rancher 

Rc1n1hlicun 

VOTI, l'Oll ONE 

~ 
0-D 

J_ohn L, 
Harmer 

State 
Senator 

llctmhlirnn 

.. 

~ 
10-ll 

WillardC. 
Cllill) 
Fonda 

Uudncssman 

Rc1n1hlicnn 

~ 
Ill-I: 

Jame:, L. 
Shinn 

Lake County 
Clerk• 

llc,orJcr 
, ltrpulilic1111 



itlng machine to the right as far as it will go and leave it there, 

iur choice, pull down the pointers over the names of the candl
vote and leave them down. 

3. To vote for a person whose name does not appear on the ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide ot top of machine corresponding to number of office on office 'title card, and write 
name of candidate on paper under slide, (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi
date In office group in which you intend to write in name of a candidate.) 

7[) I} [j [j [j I}[)/}[)[)[)[)[)[)/]/}/] /]L 
II U U II 11 II II lo II II U II aA 11 11 a, U U 

---
STATE ~ ~-

l'llOl'OSITION 
-

5 NO ,., 
-.·'AYS AND MASS TllANSIT 

>IIWAYS, Exiend, nllownblc me, 
hlclc foe!!. nnd (ucl tux rcvt•nuc!l 
ludc 1mhlic uuns tran!lit, li'i1111n• 
11111,1ct: Thi!!. mcn:iurc involvr.s no 
c:1111 co:it or r~vrnuc con!lidcrn• 

' 

II 12 

I ARY OF STATE 

I~ ~ 
ll•D 12·0 

Wendell Michael D. 
Handy Montgomery 

Du,incssma.n ,\uorney 

llc1111hllcn11 1t,•1111hlicnn 

~ 
11-1: 

llrinn Jl, 
Van Camp 
,\uorney, 

n1°Law 

-~ STATE ~ ~STAT!;~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STAT!s .. 
l'ROl'OSITION l'ltol'OSITI0:-1 l'llOl'OSlTION l'ltol'OSITION 

YES 6 NO YES 7 NO YES 8 NO YES 9 NO 
l'UULIC LEGISLATIVE l'llOCEED· STATE CIVIL SERVICE EXEMI'• SACllAMl;NTO COUNTY • Cl'fltS l'lNANCIAL DISCLOSURl,S AND 
JNGS. ]1rucc,•dinK!l of cuch hou!lc und TIONS. Exempts from ci\'U !il'r\'icl', CONSOLIDATION. A111hori,es Snc• LIMITATIONS Al'FECTIN<l 1'0· 
committees thereof to he Jluhlic cxccpl chi,•£ admini!itrati\·c utliccr ;.md live r;1111en1u Cuuul\· und cilie, wi1hin 1ha1 l.lTICAL CAMl'AIGN\, l'Ulll.lC 
,u J>ro\'idcd hy 1tnt111c or concurrcnl dcJmti,•s or the C1tlifornin Pm.t~er.ond- cuuuly to con,olidale 11, charter cily Ol'l'ICl,\I.S ANll 1.01111 ISTS. lie• 
rc:iolution. 1:11u111cinl J1111mct: Thhi Ill)' Education Conuni!l!lion, Financial aml rcunty, Fiuuncinl Impact: Thiii cluirc!!. rn11111niijn financial re11ort uml 
IIICU!illl'C iU\'Ul\'C!I no lliHnificant CO!ll ur lmpuct: Thi!I mt•i.uurc ill\'Ul\'l'!I little llll'a!IUl'l~ ill\'O!vC!'. no !!.ignifiranl ('O!ll or l i~clmt11'l! or 11:i~eh. Limits CIIIUIIUiKII 
revenue c:0115idcra1liom, or no li!scal effect, ren~nuc coniiitleriltiom, cuntrilmtion!l anti rxpc1ttliturcs. Hl'~II-.. la1c, lubhyl,i,, Co,1,~,'.,llll,IIII0 1!174-

i5 year and $1,:lli0,1100 lu $3,210,000 
l'arh 1111hscqul'nt \'car, 

1:1 

I 
15 lfi 

CONTROLLER 
VOTE !'Oil ONE 

TREASURER 
VOTI; !'Oil ONll I 17 I Ill 19 I ATTORNEY MEMBER STATE BOARD 

OF EQUALIZATION 
GENERAL ht DISTlllCT 
Vole for One VoTI; !'Oil ON!, 

22 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
VOTll l'Oll ONE 

~ IIAY 
llAl'll> 'l'ltA: 

YES 
Shull the llll'IIIIJl• 
Diu·c111r!l uf 11,e 
An-,, ltapitl Trnn 
ed.' 

23 
REPRESEtc:- -

6,h-D 
VOTE - - - -

"' ~ ~ "' ~ 9' ~ ~ ~ 9' ~ 
13-D J.1.D 15-D lfi•D 17-1} 111·0 19.0 211-n 21-D 22-D 2:1.0 

William1'. ;•mes L. Henry H. Srnnlcy EvcllcJ, ~;Gie Hank farl \VI, /amo, E. 'J'hom;u A. 'l'om 

u~l~[l~t loumoy Quigley Jones Younger Arklin Brian 'lots'o~· Malatesta Spinosa 
Auorney Economist• 'rrcnsurcr1 Anorncy llusincs5 llanchcr• Phy:dci.in Excrntivc Account in~ 

Sl•te At Luw Invc:suncnr Cilyof General of Sy,t~ms Dusincssm,m and Public Search Comuhant 
l.cgislnrnr Mana,qcr lnHlcwood Cnlifornh, Supctvisor Atlminisrr.itor Adminiurnror Cousulranr 

Hc1ml,lican Jll'puhlicnn RctJublicnn Rc1mhlicun lte11ul1lica11 ltc1rnb1irun Re1JUhliran Re11uhlica11 Jtcpuhlirnn ltrpublir.111 Jt~1mbliran -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l'.1-E 15-E lli-E 111-1, 20-E 21.1: 

Mariun \VI. It Cyril John 1'. Leo William (Oill) II.I .. 
La Follette Kay Kehoe Bagdonas H. Richardson 

Trtmcc, lnvcmncnt Staie State Roinholz California 
I.D'i J\nJ,:clc'i J\Jvisor Consumer llo11tll Inventor, ll.,by Sra1c 

ltc1mhlicn11 
Com. C:nllc~c\ Director Auditor fa1uir11ncnt Scna1ot 

Jtcp11lilk,111 Rc11uhliran ltc1mhlir;:1n Ilrpuhlirnn Hc•1111l1lica11 lh·11ublira11 



4. To vote for or against Propositions, pull down pointers over the words "Yes" or "No", as 
you may desire to vote, and leave them down. 

voting machine to the left as for as it will go and you have voted a 

If in doubt as to operating the voting machine, request instructions frr 
of the Election Board before attempting to vote. .,, Leaving the pointers down· as you have placed them, move the red handle lever of the 

("~ ~ CITY A'.'.D ~ ~ CITY A'.'.D ~ ~ CITY A'.'.D ~ 
AIU'.A ~ ~ COU'.'.TY ~~ ~ cou:,.;-ry ~ ~ cou:-;TY ~ 

~ CITY/IND~ 
'-=--o cou:-;TY ~ 

l'llOl'OSITION 

~ CITY AND -
~ COUNTY 

l'llOl'OSITION SIT DIST!llCT l'llOl'OSITIO:-; l'llOl'OSITIO:-; l'ltOl'OSITION 

NO YES B NO YES C NO YES D NO YES E NO YES F 
•s of 1l1t• Board o! Amt•ntls Scr1inn H.105 n•l.1ti11l:' to con• Shall a t,1x of lt•n nnts (Sll.10) for Shall 11111>\ir. nflicL'!I of tl11! C:iw uiul Shall 1hr. rclirr111enl 11llowa11rc nf cc1·- Shall np11licllnh who nrc cu--: 
S:in Fr:inri~l'O Bay llit·I of inh•n·~t und 01ht•r pruhihitt•d c:1ch 0111: h1111d1cd 1lul1.1r!I ($1UO,(UI) of Cou111y 11•111ain open !or l111!li11l'~S un t.:,in retired 111i)cclhuwou, c111ployec11 ai,1mint111e11t to cnlrnncc 11o~f· 
it DhtriC'l In~ t•h~ct- prnrtir1~, of oflirt•1~ und l'lllllloyL•t•, 0£ it!l:i1•:i~ct1 \'aluatiun lui i111Jm\ctl fur n :.lalC•\,jd,· rlt•t·tion duy:i? b1~ incrcau•il hy rcco111puting lhcir nl• tht• Fire Dc1mrtmc11t from ti 

1hr C:i1y ,mcl Cuunw. pHiud u£ fiftc,·11 (15) Ytiars to runt! lummc,~s in ilC'C'ord1t11C'c with the rent cliHihilily li!ll retnin --·-• 

2-1 
ITATIVE IN 
-- -~r _,,.,. 
ST!llCT 
101tmm 

25 

~ 
2G•D 

Normann. 
Wadsworth 
Uusinc~sm,an 

R,•1111l1lica11 I 

1hc arqubi1it111, dt•\'1•lopmr11t and [onnula now ;u1thuri1cd Cur 1u·cs1•11t hility l1t•~•o111I tlu~ 11uud11111111 ~ 
111ai1111•11.111rc uf puhlic u11cn ~pare? employer:.~ )lid& a11pui111111c111? 

:u 3'' 3·1 

MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
tfith ASSEMIII.Y DISTIIICT 

VOTE FOil EIGIIT 

NOTE: 
No petition for write-in has been submitted, 
Thcrcforr, this offi!'c is not to he voted on. 

36 

I 

I 
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\J your vote Is redistered. 

,• the lnspect:r or Judge 
DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION IUNE 4, 1974 

REPUBLICAN BALLOT 

A..::,.__ CITY ANO ~ ~ Cl'l'Y AND ~ 
~ COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ 

l'ltOl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION 

I. - YES G NO YES H NO 

~ CITV A:-:O &.,__ 
~ COU:STY ~ 

l'llOl'OSITIO:-: 

YES I NO 

·g~, I I 

~ CITYAND ~ 
~ COUNTY ~ 

l'llOl'OSITION 

YES J NO 
~•c fCJrA111c~1.ds \'Rl'im!• .scction11: cmpowcr:sShall the om)tions .of: (ll Cl!!rk of Shull.motor ,·chiclc,rucl rC\'l'!1UC!I br. l11i1iRti\·r. Qrdinnncc: AnY, Strrrl Arlht rc:iidii!K in tin~ 9ity or S1111 Fr11nci11ro 
:- ___ 111 the l•1rc Cun11nu!l1on to rcorl(1uuzc the the llonrd of Suf)Crv1:ior,.- ( .. ) Director 11crn111tcd £or me III the City nnd who 11ctldlc~ on the 1n1hlic Mdcwnlk tho~c Hrt1dt•:i or thtnffs which he crcatc!I 
' cur• Pirc Dc~mrtmcnti mnkes pmdtion of or l~11111lnycc llelntiom and (:i) Coun• County uf 81111 Frauchco for 11ublic hi1mcl£ :ihull be i:i!lur.d n l'ulicc P,•dcllc1· Pcrmh Lv the l'ulicc Department and 
f cllr.i• Co111111i,-ti1on Sccrctury u civil !icrvir.c ty Clerk he lilltid hy up1minllncnt mn!is trr~n!:iit pursm~cs dc~crihed in a General Peddler l,iccnic by the Tux Collector 1111011 1mymcnt o( " ($20,00) 
c or 11mition: deletes nnd ndds Cl'rtnin mt her thlln hy ci\·il !Cf\'icc CXlllninu• r.ru111ucd Section I (b) of Pro1m!ition dollllr unnuul (<'c to llrn Tax Collector, J•rovicJcd tlmt he first files with the Tax 

rnnks in Fire Dc11tulmcnt, lion? J i the llropmition iJ UJ>tlrO\'ctl hy Cullrc-tor illl nlliil,"·it M11ti11.I( forth hi! 1111111,• 1 a<ldrc!:., wlrn t he mnke~ and the 
the \'Oh•n at the HJH tlil'ect pri11111ry foct lhut he umkt•!!i it hi1t1!iclr, 

37 

election? · 

3U 39 ·IU 42 43 H 

SUPERINTENDENT ,OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTIO'N I VOTI\ t·oll ONE 

1 1 1 ? 

f 1 1 1 
~,~..., .. 

3!1-11 I 39,H 40-H 41-H 
\\lilson \X'arrcn K:cnt Cornelia ?-l. 
Riles Linville Lloyd Moyer 
Staie School EduCillor Polhlcal 

Su(lerinwnJ. District Organizer 
cnt of Public Sur,erintcnd. 
Jnmuc1ion cnr 

CONTINUE VOTING OH 

tr ~ 1 I 
;;; :; 

'f 

CONTINUE VOTING ON 

;; 1 

~ 
42-1-1 

Evere11 'r, 
Calvert 

EJucaror• 
Adminhmuor 

f 
,,~ 

I ~;; 

'f 

•lfi 
JUDGE OF THE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
Offlco No. 3 

VOTI\ l'Olt ONE 

BOTTOM LINE I 
f ' . f 

BOTTOM LINE 

T T ~,; ~j 

'f y 

-17 

;.:; f 

1 

._, ~ ~ 
•IHI 46-H 47-H 

llcrnard n. falward L. l\obcri J. 
Glickfeld Cragan Maurer 

lncumbeni 
Superior 

Court 
ludi:~ 

Auorncy 
at L.&w 

Assistant 
District 

Alrorncy 

Jud11 al Iha I 4U I 
Suparlar Caurt 
DIiie■ ND, I 

Vote for One 

,,. 
', 
'f 

._ 
48,H 

Harry W. 
Low 

Judge 

•19 50 
JUDGE OF THE 

MUNICIPAL COURT 
Ofllco No, 2 

VOTI\ l'OR ONI\ 

~; i 1 

~ ~ 
49•11 50,H 

Samuel E. Jack 
Yee Morgan 

Incumbent Auorncy 
Jud~e . 

Munic,p,1 
Crrnrr 



· .. ·:1J~5\?\>', 
fSA.·M,,[.j/ . 
...... BALLOT- _ 

YOTE'.EARLY . ,, ,, .. - ' 

':Polls ~ from· 
'J·a.m. t~ - p.lD. 

~UNE 4, _1974· 

' ·~ American . 
· ~/'.Independent . _ 

· Party · Ballot'. •-· 
; Line-,_. 

·,: 
Docw . .-:arrs . 

',·· 

~~- --~~-·-·-~~ ~· 
'STATE '--~ ..... STATE '_....., ...., ' :$TATE '.,..... ..... -. STATE .... 

- PROPOSITION ·- · · .. · . PROl'OSITION . · ., · ' - . ·- PROPOSITION ··. - . . - . - · . PROPOSITION ' · . · 
,for . _l: ___ · A9iiln1t For_ 2 A91ln1t .For .. - 3.: ,,-A1lln1t YIS ·4 . NO . 

BONDS TO PROVIDE FUNDS'FOR Tllf: CLEAN WATER IIONl>-LAW THE VETERANS BONP ACT ·OF PROPERTY TAX REAS.'IESSMBNT HI0 
RECREATIONAL LANDS, .. Thl1 tel OF-1!174, 'l'hl, act 11rovidc1 for •·bond 1974, .',Thi•· ad .provide■- for, a bond IN IIVENT 01' DAMAGE OR D!I-GUI 
P.rovid,1 for bond ·h1uc of two hun, i11ue of two hundr~d· fifly-mllllon dol• iuua . of 1hrce- liundred filly· million IITRUCTION. l.eKl•la1urt1 111ay aulh- al._ 
iln,d · fifty,. million· dollan .. (f2!IO;ooo,. lau (f2511,000,000) ·to: provide .fund, llan ('3!IO,Oll0,00II) to pnwida · farm orl1111 ■1ac11~n1 or rc1,ac11111Gn, ol to· I. 
XHI). • for water pollu1ion ·con1ro1; · . and home aid lor Callfqmi■ vc1tr1na, proparty da111aRed 

1
or d11t10Y.ad -by clal.· 

- -.- - : :'.'-:- · , : _ _.. - ·· · ml1fo~1une·or_calaiu1y. Flnani:lall111• '--

·2 9 -

·GOVERNOR 
VOTE FOR ONF. 

. SF"._ .- ·'.. • 
lg,'.o.c10 kA a.Ji;, oiv (r'ttl-Jo 
0 e_.Qj (l. ~,-l;.(5)1jf_ -
fl - ' ' .. ·. ·_•·- ' 
- . . . ,' 

, - · , - , : :- ,· . · .- - .. · pact:. No aektillonol 11■ 1a COIII _and 1lon1 
. , ' - •, , _ , . · - _ min.or effect, II any, on _local· ""'enuc,, _ :_ 

6 

..._; 1· _ Ll:~Tl~AN; GOVERN~ll · 1 · .- ;1car 
Val'£ FO~ ONE ' . ' ' 

') . 

I.!'-: 
-~c. 
Smi:'°t« 

llnRIIICllr. 
Amcrlun

lndependonl 



I. 

IS•F., 
~Iii 
Rnnn:h . 

. En1lncer 
,American• · 
lndopendent 

/ 
· Amerlc■n• 
Independent. 

. '. 



~ , I ' 

,, ' 
11 ':.i 

1/ ,,r • 

•/ ,, 
~: ! I 

' j' ,., 
) ' 

l·/;.1-

NOTI:· 
. ~o' pctiti~ri for writc•in has been submitted, 
· .. 'Therefore, this office is not to:bc yoted on. 

I. 



i .. 

· ,CJTYAND~_-...:._ . __ ,-~iTY'ANP ~-~-._·c1rvAND~· 
'COUNTY .... ~ COUNTY _..._ ....... : COUN1'Y ....,. 

· . . · . : ~ROPOSITION . - . . : . . · : · PR0~11'10~, .. C ·.. . . . , l1ROl'OS!1'ION . . . · ·· .. 

_,: .. , __ , _ . _ .. ,Y_E$ ,_.._ •·H·•.·., ~O r1s·_ ,o,' ._I ,_·,·NO. YI_S ---·• ... J .. _-... ' NO .. - ,.- ._ .. __ . . 
' lor Ailitndl·: ·varlOIII ._· •~_ 1lon11 •cmPDW_. ·on Sbiill. lb,·_. POillloni -al1 · (I) Clirli· of Shall m_ oior vchlc:lo luel · rovenuu -~ lnill11I,·• Ordinance,_·. An~ S1rer.(Ar1i11 .rciidlnR In 1he_ · City al San FranclKo 
. -Ill the Plro:Comml11lon la norxanl• the 1ho Board al Supervbon,':12) Director l!Cn!IIUcd /or u111 · in 1hc City and wlu1· ~ddl~• on 1he : pul1llc 1lclc_walk thoao ar1lclH onhln"'. w~lch he crcatH 
fll" Pirc, Jlepartmcn11 rnakc1 poaltlon ol ol F.mpl~ Ro1a1lon1.and- (31,Co1111• County ·al San .. Francl,co • for ~blle hlmacll 1h•II he l11ueil • l'ulicr. l'ccldlc~ P•rml& by Ilic l'ullce DcP1Jrllnen1 .nd 
,lat- 111in111lon.8cctc1ary • cMI Mrvlco1y Clerk bo•fillcd ,bv.-•PPoln11neatm1,1 uan1II--P11rpom d,,crlhid ina·Gonoral Peddler l.iccn .. lw lha.'l'ax Collac1or.11pop'1!11Yatea1 af-a•(l20,00) 
: Jor po,hlon1- .de_ lotoa and .add, ccr11ln ra1ho_r .,_hall. by cMl;sorvlco c1111mlna• Pfl'i>oicd.S.cllon I (h). of Propo,illpn dollar. annual _fre 1a 1hn Tu Coll,c1ar,• Provide_ cl 1h11 ho liral lile1· wh_ h ·thc Tu 
, -; ·, ank1 in. Flra.Dopar1mcn1,.- , : 111111? ._ .·,.•: · ,_, · ·. , 11· iho ,l'roflCIJII on I• approv~ bY Culleclur 111 affld1vil ~11ln11 larch hi, namef addreu, wha& •ho:mak•• and lho 
· ' · ' · · · ·' .'' • ' 1110 .voltra al •tho 1974 dlrccl ·prllna.-y lacl· lhAI ho mak<■ II _hln1,ell, · · · . · 

elo~llont-:· • ·· , . .- ... · ·: · , ··. -•· ._,.. · - ,· · · 
. ,•. . . ..'1 

.. '. sa. .- s,._ : , · .. , 40 . - ta .a . ,.,.. ,.. 

· su.,11-n-aTENDEMT OF.· ,u•Lic JNSTRiicT10N 
> _' • • • ·• ' ! • • • .. ~' . .; . . . ., ' . • • L • • "' ' : ••:: ' ' / • • ' : 

·vo'i'E'FOR ONII . ': ;·:, 

U· 46 ~7 , I · 411 I 49 ' . ,50 . JUDG1·0, THI. ' · IIIIPIIIM JUDGI Of., THI 
.·IUPllllOll•COURT · , ·· _ ll,eil•GIIII MUNIClll~AL COUllT 

·. · Office No. I ~Ill.I OfflN N•. 2 
VOTE. FOR ·ONE · Voll for Ori, , VOTE FOR ONB 

I. 

CONTINUE VOJIHG ON IOTrOM • LINE. 

L l l' f If . f f 

i 
I 

·coNTINUE. VOTING .. oN · ■oTrOM LINE -
' ,· ' '. . 

1 T 1 1 
,, ,·.,. 1 l ·l· 1 i ·i 1 T .. 

. ' 

.. 

:iiii; .; ...... -~ ' • • • • . :ei;· • 
' ,a,H 39,H 40,H , - 41,H · .. , 42•H · . O•H . · .. '1 ◄,H , "'·" 46-H 47·H · 48,H · 4?•H ,o,H 

'};lilll,on 1'f::1 C.011"!f!_1M, EVfl'lltT, . l\11rl1n1 .·. I-IP"!l49, . W■r!!,n · BornardB, f.dwardl., _RobonJ, Har11W, Samuel 11. . -..!•ck 
· 11 I ... ,. 111111r · Cllnrt · Alarcon· lllll'ICI u.,1111' · lkkflM C111n Mllflr LIW . YII -11111 

•·· Sfaic ' . Jlclucaror Polhlcal lld11cacor, 1111111181' l!ducacor, School ,Jncumbcnc A11ornoy A11l111n1' Jud,ie Jnc11mbcn1 · A11orncy 
: ..,.pcJl~t ' .or.-nlaor · Admlnl11111or 'Chicana FJ,r,haloal11, Plmkt · S~lor ac. Law fc111rlct • . lllluft-i• 

1 
· 

-~rJ,uucdon C . . Or.-nl&er . · nalnm S~pc!~~tend• 
11 

n · 11omr, · ~!J'a 



3/sr-

1.7-5-5 
SAMPLE 1BALLOT 
VOTE EARLY 

Polls Open from 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

4,JUNE 4, 1974 

~Democratic 
Party Ballot 

Lines A, B and C 

A 

J--'lJ,,Lll' t · :,!,\: 
,< • I, .. ;,' ~.:! .. B' 

SF 
jfi<?/.5/ /"I'll:_ or V07U?. 

l L.J «-llC:vtJS, 

/// C 

The Voting Machine Will ' 
Record Votes ONLY Where 
The Pointers Are Left DOWN 

DIRECTIONS ._.. 
FOR VOTING ..., -

1, Move red handle lever o, 

2. To vote for cbndldatcs o, 
dates for whom you wish 

!J !JI] I} I} [JI) I] I] I]!]~: 
-~ STATE ~ ~ STATI\ ~ ~ STATR .._, ~ STATE ~ 

l'ROl'OSITION l'I\Ol'OSITION l'llOl'OSITIO!II l'ROl'OSITION 

For .1 Against For 2 Against For 3 Against YES 4 NO 
IIONDS TO PROVIDI\ FUNDS l'OR THE CLI\AN WATER IIOND LAW TIIE VET!mANS BOND ACT OF PllOPERTY TAX REASSESSMENT 1111 
RECREATIONAL LANDS, Thi, act OF 197-1, Thi, act pru,-idc, for n hond 1~7-L Thi, net 1>ro,·idc, for n hond IN 1-:VENT C)i' DAMAGE Oil DE. Gli 
11ro\1i<ll'1 far hund brnc 0£ two hun .. iuuc uf two hundred fifty million Jol• iai.uc ur three hundred lihy million STRUCTION. Lc,<ii.lnturc may nuth- o( 
drcd tirty million t.lulhmi ($250,Ul)ll, .. lar:i ($250,0UU,lltlO) to Jlro\'idc font.h Uullnu ($:i~0,000,0llll) tu prm·idc rurrn urizc iU!lcumenl or rl'Us5l'~rnu~nt o( to 
lKJO), fur water pullutiun control. nml home ui<l fur Co11ilornia ,·ctcrun,, propt•rty Jama),(cd 01• dcuruycd by cinl 

9' 
1-A 

Daxtcr 
Ward 

County 
Supcrvhur 

Dl'mocrntic 

9' 
1-11 

Jmcph 1:r1111cis 
Brouillette 

Dl'IUOCn\lir. . 

~ 
1-C 

Russ 
Priebe 

Urban lle
Jcvclopmcnt 
Co1nulcan1 
D,•mocrntir. 

2 

9' 
2,A 
Jim 

Wedworth 
Suuc 

Senator 

Ot•1noctn1ic 

9' 
2-B 

Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. 

Sccrcuiry of 

I Seate 

Dt•mocratir. 

9' 
2-C 

Jo1e11hum S. 
Ramos 

\V/nrchouscman 

D1•111orrntir. 

:1 ·f ,, 
GOVERNOR 

VOTr; FOil mm -9' 9' 9' 
'I-A •I-A 5-A 

John Hancock 
Abbott 

Jo,tph L. 
Alioto 

Alex D. 
Aiola 

Polirical M.1yor, Professor• 
Scicnri~t• S.1n J;ram.:isrn Community 
Tc.'achcr Worker 

Dl•mucmtir. Dt•morratic ll1•111ocratic -9' 9' ~ 
3-B -1-11 5-11 

Raymond G. Ht-rhcrt Dnb 
Chote Hafif Moretti 

J>hilusophcr CofhlHntr Src.1kcr, 
AJvU1:iltc California 

A"embly 
D,·1110r.r:ttir. D,·111,)("ratic Drmocr,1 tic -9' 9' a-a 

3-C ,(,C 5-C: 
Conie It \'Villiam Marson George Henry 

Robertson Roth Wagner 
Por,·u Hxc,uti\'c Construction 

Ran,-;cr Truck 
Driver 

Drmorratir Drtnncritlir D1•111ncratir. 

1; 

I 
~ 

6,,\ 
Eik•cn 

Anderson 
Sin~cr 

l)t'IIJO('filliC 

~ 
6,l\ 

Chrh 
Musun 

D11\incm1rnn-
Educator 

Ur1nocratic -~ 
6,C 

Jrru1nc R. 
Waldie 
Uni1cd 
States 

Cun1:rcssman 
l)p111urratic. 

i 

mhtprtunc or cnlumity, Finuncinl 1111- 11iJu 
1,uct: Nu mhlitioiml bUllc co~h nnd tiu1 
minor clfcct, if any, on local rc\·t•nt1cs. 

u !I Ill 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR I SECll 
\'OTI! FOil 01'm 

I -~ 9' ~ ~ 
7-A H-,\ 9-A 10-A 

llohm W. Mm•ynM, Fidel CalhJ. 
Battin Dymally Gonzalez Jr. O'Neill 
County Californiil Uusines,-

Sur,crvisor- Seate Go\'crnmcnt 
Auorncy Sc1rn1or fa)uc:atur 

l)l'lllUC'rillic DMnucratir. D,·morrntic Dcmocmtir. -~ ~ 9' ~ 
7-11 8,l\ 9-B Ill-II 
C A, John Howartl MmhK. 

King Merlo Miller Fong 
He•lth Attotncv Professor A~scmblv· 

Admini~tution of Law \\Y~~~i~1i:1~r~f, Profomir 
Drmocratic llrnuH·ralit? nrmocratic 1Jc111ocriltic 

~ ~ 
7-C 8-C 

Lawrence E. Elizahc1h 
Walsh Smith 

California Welngand 
Seate Bmint•si· 

Scnatur woman 
D\•Jllncrntic n,,111ocr.11ic: 



·otlng machine to the right as for as it will go and leave it there. 

/our choice, pull down the pointers over the names of .the candi· 
o vote and leave them down. 

3. To vote for a person whose name does not appear on the ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide at top of machine corresponding to number of office on office title card, and write 
name of candidate on paper under slide. (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi• 
date In office group in which you intend to write in name of a candidate.) 

__::_,. STAT!\ ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ ~ ~ STAT!: 
.._ 
~ IIA\ STAT!: . 

l'ltol'OSITION l'ROl'OSITIO:-1 l'llOl'OSITJO:-1 l'ROl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITJO:S: RAl'JI> 'J'RA: 

i. 5 NO YES 6 NO YES 7 NO YES 8 NO YES 9 MO YES 
. 'AYS AND MASS TRANSIT l'UIILIC LEGISLATIVE l'llOCEED, STATE CIVIL SERVICE EXEMI'• SACllAMI\NTO COUNTY. CITIES FINANCIAL DISCLOSURES AND Shull 1hc 11u•1uh1 

l)EWAYS, Ex1end, nllownblc me, INGS. Proc1•cdi11K~ of e11ch house um) TJONS, Rxcmpts from cl\·il :icr\'ice, CONSOLIDATION, Au1horize, Snc, UMITATJONS Al111ECTING 1'0• Dircriurii ol lhe 
chicle fee~ und lucl tux rc\'L'llUC!. ronuuittecs thereof to be 11uhlic cxcc111 chh•I adminhtr:uivc olliccr nnJ fi\lc r11111c1110 CounlY and citic, within 1hnt LITICAL CAMPAIGN\, l'UIILJC Arra ltaJJid Tr1u 
1tludc public mnM, tran!iit, finan• as 1>rovidcd hy 1lntutc or cuncurrrnt deputies or the CalHornin Pmtu~concl· counly 10 cou,olidn1e ,., charier city Ol1FICIAI.S AND LOUIi ISTS. Re• cd! 
l1111mct: Thi~ mciuurc in,·oh·cs no rc11olulio11. Fmnncial ]mpuct: This nry l~duculion Co111111is:.ion. Pinnncial nnd com.1ty. Pinanci~I ~mpact: This 3~1ircs cn111puig11 liui\n~in~ report •~nd 
fic1111l COM ur rc\·cnuc conaidcm• IIICi.hUrc invoh•cs no ,iKnificuut cmt or liupnct: 'l"hh mcamrc in\'oh-l'!I little mt•a~urc 111\'oh·cs no !'.1~111ficnnt cmt 01· 1r.clmurti uf 11uch, Lumb ca11111111.cn 

" rc,·cnuc considerations, or no fiscal effect, revenue romidl•ratiom·, co11trihutio11s l\llcl t•xJ)cntliturr.!'I, RcJ,Cu• 
h11c, lubhyi,h, Cu,is-$5110,0110 1~7-f. 
i5 year 1111d $1,360,000 lo $3,210,000 
t•nch rnbscqucnl \'car. 

JI ' 16 'l'J 
,,. 
.3 

:TARY OF STATE CONTROLLER I TREASURER 
ATTORNEY MEMBER STATE BOARD I 17 I Ill 19 I 
GE"'ERAL OF EQUALIZATION 

REPRESE 
C 

5th -i '" ht DISTRICT 
'OTI\ FOil ONE VOTI, l'Oll mm VOTI' FOil ON I' Vololor One VOTE FOil ONt: VOTE 

I - -~ ~ ~ 9' ~ ~ 9' 9' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ll·A 12-A 13•A 14,A 15-A IG-A 17·A 18-A 19,A 20-A 21,A 22-A 23-A 

Hcrmnn llruce f:dw•rd llonuld Kenneth Gray Chnrlcs C. Vincent Gcor~e ll. Charle, lt.l,n lfoward L. l1rilnk Al,n 
Sillas Brant lirooks Cory Davis Haskins Bugllosi Re lly Partollo Cranston Gifford Kacsinta Dou~la, 

A11orncy, Human Cameron Member ol Financial Trc-;uury Attorney- Incumbent Union United Experimental Aircuft French 

I 
Educator llrlaiions Certified Public State Lc1-tislurnrc, Advisor• Investment at-Law Rcprcscntative States Enxinccrinx Tcdmiciiln C.1ri,c111cr 

Worker Accountant Stale of Calif. Attorney OITicer Senator 
Democratic ncmocratic JJ1•111ucr•1tic Dcmocmtic Democratic D1•111ocrutic Dt•tnucmlic D,•mor.n,tir. ]),•mocrntir. D1"111or.rntir. D1•111orrntir: D,•111ocmtir: n,,mornttir -9' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... 

ll•ll 12,11 13.n 1·1·B 15,ll 16-ll 17-ll 18,8 2:1.11 
RobmS. Walter llobrn H. David T. F. Alan JmeM. Willi•mA. Warren Alan 11• 

Jordan Karablan Mendelsohn Rees Short Unruh Norris Church Reem 
Pl:anner- Culifornht Sur,crvisor, Dusincss State Senator, Dusincssman/ Arwrncy County Uusinru 

I 
En1,:inccr• Srnrc City & County J!xecutivc California l:conomist/ Supervisor J~ccuti\'c 

Blninc!is,n1111 A,scmbh·man of San Francis,o l.cuhl.i.1urc Educator 
nrmor.n,tir: Ot•111m:mtic: Urmocrntic D1•111ocrutic D1·mocmti1! ]J1•1110cratic n,imucmtir. D,·inormtic D1•111ocmtir: 

~ 
13·C 

llrnA. 
Botts 

Certified Public 
A<.·countant 

Dc•mocratir. 



4. To vote for or against Propositions, pull down pointers over the words "Yes" or "No", as 
you may desire to vote, and leave them down. 

voting machine to the left ~s far as it will go and you have voted an 

If In doubt as to operating the voting machine, request instructions fror 
of the Election Board before attempting to vote. 5, Leaving the pointers down as you have placed them, move the red handle lever of the 

AllEA ~ . 
_IT DISTlllCT 

" NO -
: - or the lloanl or 
Snn Pnmci,.cu Hay 
,it Di:.trict he elect-

~i 

_ 'ATIVE IN 

·s·i·1ticT 
FOR ON!\ 

9' 
24-,\ 

Terrence 
'"f,V," 

McGuire 
Independent 
Husines~rnan 
Dcmoerntic: 

9' 
24-11 
John 

Burton 
Member, 

Calif, StitC 
l.cKisl;acurc 

D,•moC"nllic 

~ 
CITY AND 

~ ~ 
CITY AND 

~ COU!'iTY COUNT\' 
PllOl'OSITJON l'llOl'OSITION 

YES B NO YES C NO 
Anll'lllb Section D.IO!i rr.latin~ to con• Shall n tax or kn rent, ~$11,IO) for 
llict uf intcn•!il nnd other i,rohihilcd each ·one hundred dollar, ( IUll,011) ol 
IJl'ilCticci; uf olliccn, llnd c1111,luyel•s ul a:.~l'!\!ICc.l valuation he impmcd for n 
1lw City und Cuunl)', pcl'ioJ of fifteen (15) tears to fund 

the ncqubition, dc\'c oplllt'nt nnd 
maintenance of 1n1hlic 011c11 lllliH·c? 

" 
, . 

2!J 

-9' ~ 
26-A 29-A 

Williel, Anne Deii>lc 
Brown Jr. Daley 
Member of Secretary 
California 
I.c.·i,(isfaturc 
Dt•mocratic 

aao 
29-D 

Richard D. 
Spotswood 
Incumbent 

~ 
CITY AND ..., ~ C: ITY AND ~ ~ 

CITY AND ~ 
COUNTY COUNTY COUNTY -

l'llOl'OSJTION l'ROl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION 

YES D NO YES E NO YES F 
Slmll 11uhlic oflicc•s or 1hc City nml Shall the rclir,•ment ullo\\'illlCC of r.er• Sh,'11 n1111lic11nts who nrc c,li;·n 
County n•11111i11 open for bu:iinclili on tuin retired 111i:iicclln11l'ous cmplnyccs 1111pointmcnt to· cntr.tncc 110ihi 
stutc•\\idc elcrtio11 tl.1ys? be incrc,ucd by rcco11111uti11K their nl- the Fire l>c1mrtmcnt from tlu 

lowanccs in accordanrc with the rent cliKilJility lisl retain ,u ' 
formula now au1hol'i1cd fur 1u·en•nt hility lu•yoml tlui 111,udmum u; 
emplu~·ct·s! ,uch illJIJOint111t.•nt? 

.Ill .II .. " 33 3i ' . 311 

MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

-" 9' 
lO-A 31-A 

Josephine ( Jo) Jane 
Daly l\lcKa,kk 

PrM, Murphy 
C.A.T.V. Retired 

17th ASSEMIILY DIS'J'lllCT 
VOTII FOil £1GIIT 

9' 9' aao 
32°A 33-A 3-1-A 

Gerald Dill F. Owen 
(Gerry) Eger lloosevclt 
Hurtado Public Brady 

Education•l Relations Lc,cidativc 

-~ 9' 
35-A 

IW.mon,I L, 
elsberg 

36-A 
diol111 ll. 
mman 

Incumbent Incumbent 

Consulcant Representative -II' 9' 9' 9' ~ 
30-8 31-D 32-D 33-D H-D 
P,ml 1-liramE. Gerald ll, 1'crrt'ncc lllla Hill 

Rosenberg Smith Brady Ryan Hutch 
Incumbent lncurnbcnt Incumbent Incumbent Im:umbtnt 
Member, Mcm. Cu, C..un, 
CoutHY 17th Assembly 

Crnnmim:c District 

. 



I your vote is registered. 
I 

the Inspector or Judge 
DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION IUNE 4, 1974 

DEMOCRATIC BALLOT 

I 
~ CITY ANO ~ a..,__ CITY ANO ~ ~ CITY A;-/0 Siili;;;;.,,.._ ~ CITY ANO ~ 

_ ._, COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ ~ COU:0-T\' ~ ~ COUNT\' ~ 
l'llOPOSITION l'llOPOSITION l'llOPOSITIO;-i l'llOl'OSITION 

YES G NO YES H NO YES NO YES J NO 
!e (or Anll'nd11 \'nrimu 11cc1io1a: crnpower:s Shall the uo"itioru or: (I) Clerk of Shnll motor ,·chicle fuel rc\·enuc5 be lnitiuti\'1i Ordinanrc: Any Strrrt Artht rc!liclinK in the City ul Sun Frnnci!IC'O 

ju lhc Fire Commiuion to rcor1<anlzc the the Hoard of Supc1·vhon, (2) Director 11crmittcc..l for U!IC in the City und who pc<ldlc:s on the 1n11Jlir. :.ic..lcwalk tliu!IC nrticlt•!I or thill,1{!1 which he crcntc:& 
j cur• Fire Dc~urtmcnli makes position 0£ 0£ E1111>loycc Relations und (3) Coull• County o( San 1:ranchco for JJUUlic hi1mcll !lhall he h!iur.d a Pulic,~ l't•ddlrr Permit bv the 11olicc Dc1mr1111rnt nnd 

liKi• Co111mi11~1011 Secl'cCUry II Cl\'il ~er\'ice lY Clerk he fill,•d by appointment 11111!15 lrnnsit 1n1rpo,es <le!lcrihcd in a General Peddler License by the Tnx Collector upon 1mymcnt u( 11 ($20.00) 
~ for 1,mitiun: deletes and 11dds c,•rtnin rather than hy ci\'il ~cn·icc exuminn• l1ro/1mcd Section 1 (h) o( Jlro1JO~ition dollar annual (l'c to lllli Tux Collector. Provided llmt hr. fint liles with die Tux 

) 
runk5 in l~irc Dc1mrtmcnt, tiu11? J i the J'rupo5ition i~ lllJl>rovcd by Cullrrtur 1111 allicla\'it !lt'llillK fonh hi~ uullll', uddrcu, wlrnt he make, nnd the 

1he \'oh'n at· the 11.J"H direct primnl')t hict 1lm1 he nmkt'!I it laim~ctr, 
election? 

37 

I 
30 39 1_0 oil 42 13 H 

I SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
VOTE l'Oll ONI\ 

~ CONTINUE VOTING ON 
37,A 

1 1 1 f 1 1 1 I "ri"' ~ 5 E.:;:: 
' ~; 

Jacks 
Incum~nt 

CONTINUE VOTING ON 
I r 1 ~ i ~ 1 1 I ' ' ~; 

•l!i •16 ◄ 7 
JUDGE OF THE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
Offlco No, 3 

VOTE l'OR ONI, 

BOTTOM LINE 

tJ 1 1 ~ 

BOTTOM LINE 

1 ! ~ ' y 

I .. I Jud11 Ill th1 
sup1rlor court 

011101 No, I 
Vote for One 

', f 

~ 

~ 
,IH,l·I 

Harry W. 
Low 

Judne 

◄9 ~o 
JUDGE OF THE 

MUNICIPAL COURT 
Offlco No, 2 

VO'l'I\ •·oil ONE 

i ~ 

1 ' .., ..., 
49•H ,o,H 

S•mucl fl. Jack 
Yee Morgan 

Jncumbcnt 
Jud~e 

Municipal 
Coun 

Attorney 



.17-5-5 .. 

@SAMPLE· 
rBALLOT 

VOTE EARLY 
Polls Open From 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

~~NE 4, 1974 

d Non Partisan 
$ Pa_rty Ballot 

,Line H 

L.,,..__/".._., ... • .. •-••I• 1_, 

l\,ll','·' ,l11I I 

G.",;·1 ::1~ r-' J ~. ! ., 
I-u:·)· JC I'.,.,,;/ 

H 

The Voting Machine Will ' 
Jlecord Votes ONLY Where 
Tho Pointers Are Left DOWN· 

DIRECTIONS ._,,_ 
FOR VOTING .,.. -

1, Move red handle lever of vo:' 

2. To vote for candidates of you 
dates for whom you wish to v 

!JIJ!J[J[J[J[J[J[J[JIJ[j 
-~ STATE ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STA'l'll ~ ~ STATI\ ~ ~ 

l'ROl'OSITION l1ll0110SITION l'llOPOSITION l1llOl'OSITION 
For 1 Against For 2 Against For 3 Against YES 4 MO YES 

IIONDS TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOR THE CLEAN WATER IIOND LAW TIIE VETERANS IIOND ACT OF PROPERTY TAX REASSESSMENT IIIOIIW. 
llECIU\ATIONAL. LANDS, Thia •ct 01' 197-1, Thh uct provides !or a bond 1~7'1. Thia uct 1irovhln for a bond IN IWI\NT 011 DAMAGE OR DE, GUIDE\ 
lirtll'hl•• for bond imac ol two hun, luue ol two hundn•d fifty million dol• iasuc or th.-ce hundred lilly million STllUCTION, l,<Rhl11t111·• may n11th• uf vchicl 
aired filly million doihm ($250,U(J{),. iur, ($2511,UOO,llllll) to provide !11nds tiull11rs ($3r1ll,IJIJO,Ollll) to 1irovide form ori,c na,cosmcnt or rc11nc,s111cnt of 111 inclual 
lHJ()). (01· water J1Ullutlun control. not! home uid Coi- C111ifornia ,·ctcnuu, 1,ro/,crty <lnml1M:ec.l or dc,troycd hy cinl IIIIJJI 

mh. urtunc or c11lamity. 11innncinl lm• 11i,1tuilicn11 
Jlilcl: No mlclilionlll 1tntc co,15 und tlmu. 
minor cU'cct, i£ nuy 1 on loc;1I rc\cnuc1. 

2 

GOVERNOR 
VOTE FOil ONE I 

9 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
VOTE FOR ONE I 

10 

SECRET: 
VOTE 



g machine to the right as for as It will oo and leave It there. 

choice,· pull down, the pointers over the names of the candl
te and leave them down. 

'3. To vote for a person whose name does not appear on the ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide at top of machine corresponding to number of office; on office title card, and write 
name of candidate on paper under slide. (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi
date In office group In which you Intend to write In name of a candidate.) 

4. 

5. 

ODDDDDUDDDD DDDDDDL 
H 14 U II 17 II It •• 11 U II I 16 H a1 a, 11 •• ,II 

STATli ~ 
l'llOl'OSl'l'ION I 

5 NO 
1YS AND MASS TllANSIT 
· .VS, Exicnd, 11llow11blc 111c, 

' fcH nnd (ucl lllX rC\'(•IUICh 
i public 11111&11 trn1111it •• ~in1111-ct: Thia 111cn11urc involves no 
i co:.t or rc\'cnuc comldcrn• 

II 12 

Y OF STATE 
FOil ONE 

-· ~ STAT Ii ~ 
l'ROl'OSITION 

~ STATli 
l'llOl'OSITION 
~ ~ ·sTATli ~ 

' STATI\ ~ .. IIAY Ar 
l'llOl'OSITIO:-1 . · l'llOl1OSITION llAl'JD TRANSIT 

YES 6 1140 YES 7 NO YES 8 NO YES 9 MO YES A 
l'UIILIC LEGISLATIVli l'ROCEED• STATE CIVIL S1•:llVICli EX'liMI'• SACRM,IENTO COUNTY· CITIES 111NANCl,\L DISCLOSURES AND Shall lhc 1111•111ln•r!I o 
JNOS, Prncr.,•dinKs of cnch hnui,c und TIONS. l~xcmph from civil s~r\'iCl', CONSOLIDATION. A111horizc, Sac• LIMITATIONS Al'l'ECTING 1'0- llircctor, 11[ th~ S11n 
conunillccs thcrcu( to be puhllc ur.cJJI chid • n<lminl11lrath·c ollkcr nml liv«! r11111c1110 Cu11111y und r.ilic, wl1hin thai LITICAI, CAMl'AIONSV l1Ulll.lC An•a RilJ•id T 1·;111",il t 
1111 J>rovldct.l by atatutc or concurrcnl <lc1rntit~11 of the Californh, Po!ltscr.ond• county to cun,olid11tc n, clull'lcr city Ol'FICIALS AND 1.01111 ISTS. lie• ell? 
rc11olutin11, l~11111nciul l11111nct: Thia 1Lry E<l11cu1ion Com111i!l!lio11, Pinnncial ~~~~~\ll~~!1l,~r~1J~i~•:,1~c~1!.,M~~::!~1~0:~·1~:. ~li!~1~:,,.~:··~rui,~!!c:~1

•
1"l~i:,1:l,/CJ~~~.~Jl:1~:! mc;uutc invol\'c:s no llh0tificunl co5t or lmpnct: Thb mea!lurc im•oh•l'!\ little 

rc\'cnuc cumidcratlons, or no lhcal effect, rC\'l'lllll! consicl~rations. f,~:!~l'i\>~lt!i~l!,~~ni,~~,~~~~1
1
1H~YOii 1\t1t 

75 ycnr 1111d $1,31i0,ll00 to $3,2IO,OOO 
enrh l'IUhscc1uent ycnr, 

13 H 

I 
15 16 

CONTROLL~R 
VOTE !'Oil ONE 

TREASURER 
VOTE !'Oil ONll I 17 I 10 19 I ATTORNEY MEMBER STATE BOARD 

OF EQUALIZATION 
GENERAL ht DIS'l'lllC'I' 
Vole !or One VOTE FOR ONE 

u~:TED STA;Es SENA;OR I 
VOTll l'Oll ONE 

2:J 
REPRESENT II 

CONGR 
5th DIST 

VOTE FOR 



I 
To vote for or against Propositions, pull down pointers over the words ·"Yes" or "No", as 
you may desire to vote, and leave them down. 

voting machine to the left as· far as it will go and you have voted. and :· 

If in doubt as to operating the voting machine, request Instructions from ti 
of the Elcciion Board before attempting to vote. Leaving the pointers down as you have placed them, move the red handle lever of the 

,A~ 
DISTRICT 

NO 
the lloat·d al 

l~rnnchco llny 
btl'ict he elect• 

~H 
TIVE IN 

llC'l' 
·ONE 

._ CITY AND 

~ ~ 
CITY ANO 

~ COUNTY COUNTY -
l'I\Ol'OSITION l11lOl'OSl'l'ION 

YES B .. NO YES C NO 
Amcml!S Scctio11 H.105 relating to con• Shull n tn, of ti,n <cnls ~,ll. 10) for 
llict ol intcn•,t nnd 01hct · 1m>hihitcd cnch unc htnnlrcd dollnr, ( ' llU,Ull) of 
lll"ilcliC'ct. of ulliccn nncl l!1111>luyc,·~ of aM<'M1t•d \'i\hmtion 1,e impo:i:cd for " 
1lw City 111ul Coun11·, :1~~iut~,c~1;1i~\~\~l::: ( !~tJoe1~1•;:t•1:~ r~::!!f 

nmi111cn.111ce of 1>uh1ic open ,.,mce? 

25 

I ME:BER OF ;~E ASSE~~L y I 
17th ASSEMIILY DISTlllCT 

VOTI\ FOil ONll 

~ CITY ANO ~ ~ 
CITY AND 

~ 
..._ CITY AND 1S::: 

COUNTY COUNTY COUN'l'Y 
l'I\Ol'OSl'l'ION l'ltOl'OSl'l'ION l1ROl10SITION 

YES D NO YES E NO YES F -- -- . -

Shall 1111hlir. oilier, of the City nnd S1111l1 the rr.tin•mcnt 11l1ow4111ce or ccr• S111111, 111111lic1111ts who arc oli~l!1la ; 
County n·main u111m for hmincu on tnin. retired 111il1cellnncous c11111loycc11 nt>1>01nt111cnt tu cntnncc poau1on1 
alnte•widc el~clion daY!I? he incrcn:iccl hy rccomJmlin,K their nl• 1he ('Ire Oc1111rt111cnl front the "' 

luwnnccs in uccorduncc wilh the rent' cliKihility lial retain auch --ti. 

lormulll uuw nuthoa·l:,:cd for Jlfcscnt hili1y beyond the mu.hmun HKe I 
e11111loyc1•!1? uach u1111oiu1111cnt? 

. 

" " . , 
.IU 31 3~ 33 3f 3a 36 

MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITIEE 
17th ASSEMIILY DISTIUCT 

VOTE FOlt lllGH'I' 



•r vote 15 registered. 

Inspector or Judge 
DIRECT PRIM4RY ELECTIO.N IUNE 4,· 1974 

NON PARTISAN BALLOT 

,-8, 
I I 
' , .--.. 

i ~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND ~ 
~ COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ 

l l'ROl'OSl'l'JON · PROl'OSITION l'ROPOSITJO:-( l'llOl'OSITION 
1 YES G NO YES H NO YES I NO YES J NO 

• -
1 v11rim11 !iectio1uj cmpowcn Shnll the omitioru or: (I~ Clerk or Shall motor ,·chicle fuel n·\•cnucs be lnilinthc OuJi1111nr.c: Any Street Arli!lt rc,itliuH in the City of Snn 1:r,rnci:iro 

l
thc t~lrc Cununbi.ion to rcorx1u11zc the the llo1ud or S11\>ervl1ora, ( .. ) Dirc::ctor l!_crmiucd for use in 1lrn City and who peddle!! on the JJUblic aidcwulk thmc urticlc!t or thinK!I whir.h he err.air 
1:irc Dc\111rttncnt; m11kcs position o( 0( Em11luycc Ile ntion, umJ (:i) Coun• County of S11n l~ranci:ica for public hi1mclf ahnll hr. b:iucd II l'ulicc P,•ddlr.r l'ermit Uy the J1uhcc Dc1111rt111Cnt and 
Conuniu on Sccret11ry " Cl\'il acr\'icc ty Clerk he filh·d by np11ointmcn1 IIUl)!i 1r1uuit 11urpo!lcs dc~cribcd in a Gcncrul Pcddlca· Liccmc hy_ the Tnx Collector upon 1,nymcnt of n (:"''"' ...... 
,,mitlon: deletes 1111d udda ccrtuln rather llli\n hy ch·il )Cl\icc cxnminn• ~u·o1m~ed Section I (h) of l'ropo,ition Uoll11r 1u111unl frc to the Tax Collector, 1'10Yidcd tlhlt he fiut filc11 with 1f1c '1'11· 

' in Fire De1>nrlment, tiun? J i the Pro1>0~ition i!I a111>rovccl by Collcclur nn ntlidn\'it ~l'llinH fmth hi~ nnm,•. ndchc!1!1 1 wlrnt he mnkc~ and the 

11

" I ~~PEm:TENDE~~ oF •~uau~' .:::~~~~::~'"" "''""".~,:~:~;~;;~"::" I .~~~r.~ I M~~~g~.~ lfJRT 
Office No. 3 Ollie■ No, e Office No, 2 

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE 110ll ONE Vote for One VOTE FOil ONE 

CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

' f 1 1 1 1· $ 1 1 1 ~ ·1 1 -~;: 
, ~;: ~;:! ~j ; , 

' 
, 

\ 

" 

I 
' CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

f f 1 ~ r ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1 f 1 , ,; ~ , ; ; ; , , 

~I~ ~ ._ 
~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0~ . 

3B-I-I I 39-H ,40-H •ll-1-1 •12-1-1 4HI 46-H 4HI 48-1-1 49-H ,0.1-1 
Wll,on Kent CornclinM. Evcrclt 'I', Marlana H11rold G, Wnrron llcrnnrJ D, EdwurJ I., Robert J. Harry W, Samuel I;. J;1ck 
Riles Lloyd Meyer Calvert 'Al•rcon Jlndrlch Linville Gllckfeld Cragen Maurer Low Yee Morgan 
Stn1e EJucntor Poli1lc11I r:Jucator- Hernandez Educn1or, School Incumbent J\11orncy Assistant ]mine Jncumbcnt Attorney 

Superintend- OrR,mizcr Adminiiur,uor Chicun11 Ps~~!~i~~~~st, District Superior 11t I.aw Dlsr.ricr Jud~c 
ent of Public Org,mizcr Supcrinll0 nlf. Court Attorney Municipal 
lmtruction t!'llt lmlur. Court 



17-5-5 
--~-SAMPLE 
-~··aALLOT 

VOTE EARLY -
Polls · Open From 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

~JUNE 4, 1974 

~,Peace and 
;,, Freedom 
Party Ballot 

Line G 

G 

I 

The Votlri1 M1chlnt Will ., 
Record Vote, ONLY Where 
Tho Pointon Are Lo~ DOWN 

DIRECTIONS 
FOR VOTING --

I • Move red handle lever of. ~ 

2, To vote for candidates of : 
dates for whom you wish · 

IJIJIJ!)IJIJ!)!)!)!)!Ji 
~ STATE ~ ~ STATE_ ~ ~ Sl'A'l'E ' lliili. S'l'A1'E liiii;''ii 

l'ROPOSITION l'llOPOSl1'1ON · PROPOSl'l'JON l1ROl1OSl'flON 

For 1 A9ain1t For 2 A9ain1t· For 3 A1aln1t YES 4 NO , 
IIONDS '1'0 PROVIDE FUNDS t'OR nm CLEAN WATER BOND LAW THE VETERANS JIOND ACT OF l'ROl't:RTY TAX. RMSSESSMENT IIIOI 
RECREATIONAL LANDS, Thia net OF 1974, This uct 11rol'ide1 for II bond 1974, Thi, oct 1irol'ldc1 for o bond IN EVt:N'l' Ot' DAMAGE OR DE, OUII 
11rol'idc1 for bond h,uc of two hun, lnuc ol two luuulml fifty million dol• l11uc of throe hundred filly million STRUCTION, LcKillatun, may auth• ol vr 
drcd lilly udlliou cloll•n (,2~0,000,. Jar, ($250,000,UOII) 10 11rovlde fund, cloll•n ($3~0,000,()(J{I) 10 11rovlde farm orlzo nncumcnt or rcnnc11mrn1 ol to In 
UIJU), for w111er 11olh11io11 control, •nd home uid for California 1•cteron,, profx,rty clomlKe<I or dc,1ro1cd by clal 

I 2 ' 

' 

~ ~ 
l·G 2·G 

l.,iror H. Rl111hcth 
Higby Sr. Keatbloy 

t•hllosophor l1cmlnht 
of llthic1 Wrhor · 
Puce nnd Po•ce ond 
Freedom .~rcedo111 

3 

•. mb ortuno or calamity, t'Jnonclal Im, ',. .. ' 
1mc1: No oddhional ,talc co111 .and 110111. 
minor offcc1, ii ony, on loc•I revenue,, 

4 5 6 7 8 !) 10 

GOVERNOR I LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR I SECRE' 
VOTE l'OR ONJ, VO'l'E FOR ONE -~ 9' ~ 9' ~ 
3-G 4-G 7,G 8-G IO·G 

1'rudy C. 'I', Wllliarn Marilyn ,.,.cl 
Slpos~nek Webar D1rlh11 Seals lllr 
JJookkcepcr P•tlY Stare Caretaker Secmary, Nurs• Educator 

Chalrpcnon lnR S111don1 
l'ooce nnd Pr.ut·c nnd l1oace anrl l'tnca and l'•aco and 
Freedom Frcr.dom Preedom Pn,edom Fn,edom 



''. ,g machine to the right as fa; as It will go·and .lei~e It there, 

· _ r choice, pull down the polnten over the names 0/ the candl• 
• vote and leave them down. · · · . • , · 

' ' 

3 •. ,To vote for• person wh\)se nnmo does nofappear on thci ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide at top of machine c:orrespondlng to ·number of office on office title card, and write 

· n■mo of candidate ori l)llper under slide, (Do not. pull down pointer over name of any candl• 
date In office grO\lp In which you Intend to write In n11me of I candidate,) · . . 

71) !JI) I} l}l)l)I){/ I}.. O/J1 
H II H 

• 
_ STATE --

. l'ROl'OSITJON 

5 NO 
_'S AND MASS TRANSIT _ · · ·. ::s. Extend, 11llow1blo u,ea 

' '_' a (on and fuel lax rcvrnuea 
':.d• 1111blic mou 1ran1il, Finan, 

• ct: Thi, m<A111ro lnvolvu no 
- nt coal ur 1·cwnuc r.omht~rA• 

12 

'ARY OF STATE 
iTR FOR ONE 

~ 
11,G 

I 

-- STATE ~ 
l1ROl'OSITJON . 

~ S1"A'fE ...._ 
l'ROl'OSITION 

~ STATE·~ 
l'ROl'OSITION 

-- ·STATE a.., 
l'ROl'OSl'flON 

~ BAY 
RAl'IP -r:• .. 

YES 6 NO YES 7 MO YES 8 NO YES 9 NO YES 
PUBLIC LEGISl,ATIVE' PROCEED, S'l'ATE CIVIi, . SERVICE EX'EMI'• SACRAMENTO CQUNTY • CITIES FINANCIAi, DISCI.OSURES AND Shan· the n1rmt 
INOS. l'rocoodinK• uf ••ch hou10 and TIONS, Exom1111 from civil aorvlce, CONSOLIDATION, A111horlm Sac• LIMITATIONS AFFECTING ro. Dlrcc111r, of tho 
co111111illto1 thereof lo ho puhllc excep1 chief 11dminli1ra1ivo officer ond live ramcn10 County and cillta wilhl11 1h1ll 5Wi'e:?kts 0~A~Al&~~v1J.~~~

1d~ Aron R111ld 'I', .. 
•• 11rovldod hY, 11a1u10 or concurrenl dcp111ic1 of tho Calilurnia 1'0,1,ocond• county lo con,olidale •• charier city rd 7. . 
re,olullon, •• nanclal lm11ae1: Thi, •rv t:duc111lon Commi11lon, l'lnoncial and county, Financial lmpacl: 'l'hla 'I"'"' c1m11•iHn linnncial report and 
mcA1orc lnvolvc1 no 1lsnlfica111 <011 or lm11ac1: Thi• mr11111re · inl'Ol\'l'1 lillle 11tc11urc in\·olve1 no 1iKnificanc cou or 1 iaclo1oro ol 1111011, Lirnili c•mr,iKn 
revenue con1idcrarion1, or 110 li1cal effect, . re,·enuc c:onsidcra1ion1. con1rlbutlon1 and ox11endhure1, •~u• 

lntea lobhyi,11, Cm11~t500,IMMl 19 4, 
75 year and ,1,360,000 lo ,3,2IO,OOO 
c.cli ,ulnequ<nl year, · 

13 14 

CONTROLLER 
VOTE FOR ONE 

16 

TREASURER 
VOTE FOR ONE I 17 I . 16 . 19 I ATTORNEY MIMBIR STATE BOARD 

GENERAL OF EQUALIZATION 
. ht DISTRICT 

,Vore lor One V01'E FOR ONE 

UN

2

;TED STA;ES SENA;OR I 
VOTE FOR ONE 

23 
REPRISIN c- . 

5iii'" 
VO'fP. 

9' ~ ■ b ~ 
13,G 10.0 20,G . 23,G 

Pac GarloM, Raymond' Kay 
McSllcbllll 

Qircy D. 
., C1111111v1 · Pr1p1t J11tlc1 BIIIHlfl 

Lqi1I g~::~w~ H•ahh Mlnl11cr 
Secm1r, Worker 

l'eacc and l'eac,o ind l'cncc and l'oacc and Peace and 
Freedom Freedom Freedom Freedom Freedom 

,,ti 

' 

.-



To.vote for or ag11in1t Propositions, puli·dow~ pointers over the words "Yes" or "No"; as 
. you m111y d111ire to vote, and. lo11vo them down. · · ' · · ·. 

voth1g ma~hlno to tho left 1i far II It wlli go and you have voted _ 

If In doubt IS to operating tho voting machine; request lnstructlons ~
of the Election Board before attempting to vote, . Leaving tho pointers down as you h11vo placed, t~em, move the red handlo _lever of tho 

'-

-~· ~ ~ CITYANO' ...., CITYAND ~ ~ CITY AND ~ ..._ CITY AND ' ' CITY AND -... . · COUNTY COUNTY · COUNTY COUNTY COUNTY 
11' DIS1'RIC1' l'ROl'OSITION , l1ROl1OSl1'ION · l1ROl1OSITION PllOl'OSl'rJON . , l'ROl'OSITJON 

NO YES B NO YES C NO YES D NO YES E NO YES 'F . -

- .. 
: or the Board ol Amend, Secllon 0.10, relolin!I 10 con• Shall • IAX ol lcn cenh $t.l\\li for Sh•II puhllc ollice1 ol 1h• Chy ■ml Shall Iha rctl«mcnl allowance or ccr• Shall a1111llc•nl1 who ■re :'",," ': 
'_ n Franclaco Dny lllc1 or hucrcot and olhcr 11rol1ibilcd cnch one hundred dollan ( 00, ) ol County rcm1Rln 01,en for b111lnu1 on IAln n:llrcd ml,ccllanco111 cmploycH 1pp0lntment to entrance, pc.:' 
! Dl11rict be clccl• 11r11c1ic,a ol olliccrs and cm11loycc, ol 011cftlcd val11a1io11 he lmpoaed for • 11a1c,widc clccllon d•Y•? be h1crc■1cd by recompulinR lficlr ■I• 1hc flre l>e111rtmen1 Isom 1hc 

1hc Cl1y nnd Coun1y, 11<rlod of fihccn (15) r.••n lo fund lowancc1 ln accordan<e whh the rc111 cli)llblllly 1111 rcl■ln 1uch 
1hc •«111ilhio11, dcvc 01,mmt and formula now a111horlml !or 11re1cn1 hilhy hcyond the mnlmum 
m•i111cn•ncc 111 1mLlic 0111:11 •11•«? employer, 1 -. ,uch a1111<Jlnuncn11 - .. 

-
24 

I 
2~ 

I 
26 27 28 :,m 30 31 J2 3J 3f 3~ 36 

A_'l'._IVE IN 
MEMBER OF THE ASSEMBLY MEMBERS-OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

TRIC'r 17th ASSEMBLY DISTRIC'r 171h ASSEMBLY DISTRIC'l' 
• ONE VOTE FOR ONE VOTE FOR EIOIIT 

NOTE: 
No petition for write-in has been submitted. 
Therefore, this office is not to be voted on, 

,, 

--, 

I 

I 
I 



our vote Is registered. DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION IUNE 4,·.197~ · 1 ln&poc:tor or Judge 

PEACE AND FREEDOM BALLOT 

i ·t I I 
~~ 

I 

I -~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND ~ ~ Cl'l'YANO ~ ~ CITY AND ~ I 
COUNTY COUNTY -COUNTY COUNTY 

11ROl'OSITION PROl'OSITION l1ROl'OSl'l'ION PROPOSITION 

YES G NO YES H NO YES I NO YES J NO 
for Amend, varJou1 1ecllon1; •mr,ower■ Sliall &ho 110,llion, of: {I~ Clerk of Shall motor ,·chicle, fuel rovcn11c1 be lnltloti\·• Ordinanre: ,\nil Str<el Artbt rc,hllnK In &he City ol S1111 Fronchcu 
In the •·1..., Commlulon lo rco111an 10 &he the Board of suv,:rvhon, ~ ) Director tf.rmlttcd for IIIC in th• Chy nnd who rddlo, on .the 1111b le 1ldcw•lk 1bo10 ar1lclc1 or 1hlnK1 which be crea1c, 

. -~=r• ~~i;;,~~v:~11
~::!t.".!:k:• .rvwti:~1~! 

ol limtiluycc Re •tlnn, on (3) Coull• uunty of San• Frnnci1cu for 1111bllc hi1111e f ,hnll he i»ued • l'olicc Peddler l•ormll by the l'olicc Dc11nru11en1 and 

'r~; 1y Clerk be filled by appointment 111111 tr•n1h 111ir110,ca de,cribcd in • General l'oddlcr Llcen,c bb &he '1'11x Collector upon paymcnl of a (f,20,00) 
1m1lllon; dclctc1 and add, certain rather than hy cMI ,cr1·icc cxamln•• K'°/'o,cd Section l (b) of l'ropo1ltlon dollar anm111I fee to the Tu ollcclllr, l'ruolded that he lint file■ with 1 1c 'l'ax 
rank• In Fire Dcportm.cnl, lion? I 1ho JlroJXJ1ltln11 I, •11provcd by Colloctor nn allidavh aellluK forth hi, name, 111ldrc11, whu he mokc, •nd th• 

tho 1·otrrs 01 the 197'1 dircc1 Primary lac1 th•l he m•kct it hhmclf, 
dcctlun? 

37 

I 
38 39 40 41 42 4S 44 

I 
4l 46 47 I .. I e .. SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

JUDGI OF THI 11,11 tf 1111 JUDGI ·op THI 
SUPERIOR COURT 11,1111rc111rt MUNICIPAL COURT 

Offlct No, J OtllDI Nt. I Offlct No, 2 
VOTE FOR ONE VOTE FOR ONE· Vote for Ono VO1'E FOR ONli 

CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

1 f 1 ' r 1 ' I 1 1 1 ' 1 1 ~ . 

i 
CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

-

I f 1 f 1 ~ f t 1 ·? ~ 1 ~ 1 " I . , . ,, , 

~ ~ 
.._ .... ~ ~I~ ._, 

~ ... ~ ~ ·~ 3B·H 40,H •ll•H 42,H •15,H •16-1-1 47-1-1 48,H 49•11 50,H 
Wilson cnr Cornella M. llvcrc111', ?,hriana Harohl G, WRrtcn Dcrnord D. Edward L, Rnlx:n ], HarryW, Samuol ll, Jack 
RIies Lloyd Meyer Calvert Alarcon ' Jlndrlch llnVIIID Gllckfald Cngan Maurer Low Yea Morgan 

suJr
1
1~~nJ, 

llducaror Pollrkal lld11ca1or• Hernandez Educator, Schoof Incumbent Auorncy Aulm111 ]lldHC lncumlx:111 ,\uornoy 
Orsani••r Adminlma1or Chicana r,h~f~YA~~~11

• 
District s'lt~:;~r ot Law Dilrrlc1 M!.:\i1~~•1 cnr of l'ubllc Or11anlzcr Supcrln1cnd, t\11orncy 

lnmucrlon cnt J111IHc courc 



. 17-5-5 
SAMPLE 

~BALLOT 
VOTE EARLY 

Polls Open from 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

~JUNE 4, 1974 

~;Republican 
' Party Ballot 

Linea D and E 

D 

fi ~.71 :-:- ,·,:. ~' 
l--lJ~; !_IC I , • ·•' E 

. 

The Voting Machine Will ' 
Record Votes ONLY Where 
The Pointers Are Le~ DOWN 

DIRECTIONS ._., 
FOR VOTING .,.. -

I. Move red handle lover of • . 

2. To vote for candidates of ) 
dates for whom you wish 1, 

I} !J !J !J !J !J!J !J !J !J [}~· 
-~ STATE ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STATt: ~ ~ STATl1 ~ j 

l'ROl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION 

For 1 - Against For 2 Against For 3 Against YES 4 NO i 
IIONDS TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOil TIIE CLEAN WATER IIOND LAW THE VETERANS IIOND ACT OF PllOPEllTY TAX REASSESSMENT HIG 
RECREATIONAL LANDS. Thi, 11c1011 1974. Thi, act 11rovidc1 !or a bond 191-1. Thi, act J>rovide, for a bond IN EVENT m• DAMAGE OR DE• GUI 
11rovidc1 !or bond im>c of two hun• iuue or two hundred lilly million dol• iuuc or three hundred filly million S'l'llUCTION, l,cRi>laturc 11111y anth• or \' 
dred lilly million doll11n ($250,000,· lni, ($250,1100,()(IU) lo 11rovide fund, dollars ($350,000,lHIIJ) lo provide r11rm uri,c a,.c,.1110111 or rc1mcn111cnl or to io 
UUO). £or wntcr pollution control, and hu111c niJ for California \'ctcrans. 11rol>crty d11mul(cc..l or dr.1troycd hy cial 

mi, urtune or cahunity, Fin11ncinl Im• •iKni 
1>nct: No 1uldi1ionnl atnlc coats nnc..l lion 
minor clfccl, i£ 1111y 1 on local rc\'l'nucs, 

I 2 3 •I 5 

GOVERNOR 
VOTE FOil ONE -~ ~ 9' ~ 9' 

1.0 2-D 3.0 •l•D 5°D 
.I.I'. J•me, A. Houston I. Glcn11 D. William), 
Stay Ware Flournoy Mitchel Nelson 

Comumrr Business California llc,ltor AJrninisuator, 
Comuluant ful:ccucivc Suuc County 

Controller Office 
ltc1n1hlicnn Rctmblican Rc1rnblir1111 ltt'puhlican Hc1mhlicun 

fi 

I 
i 0 9 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
VOTE FOil o:-:E 

~ r,.o 9' ~ 
7-D 11,D 

EJ 
Reinecke 

hohn L, 
armer 

]ohn G. 
Veneman 

Lieutenant Sti&IC Uuslnc55man• 
Governor Stlli&IOf ll,111,hcr 

Stare of Calif. 
ltcpuhlicnn Rcpul1lica11 Rcpulilicult 

IO 

SECn. .. 

-9' 
IO·D 

WcnJ,11 
Handy 

Uusi11l'mn1111 

. ltcpulilicnn 

9' 
1(1.(; 

Uri•n (l, 
Van Camp 
Attorney. 

nt•Law 

ltt•i,ul,lirnn 



,ting machine to the right as far as it will go and leave it there. 

,ur choice, pull down the pointers over the names of the candi
, vote and leave them down. 

3. To vote for a person whose name does not appear on the ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide at top of machine corresponding to number of office on office title card, and write 
name of candidate on paper under slide. (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi
date in office group In which you intend to write in name of a candidate.) 

7 fl[/[/[/[/!}[/[/[/[/[/ !} [/ [/ [/ [/ .i~-
11 U U II 11 II •• IO II aa 11 11 It n 2t It ••. 

_•_ STATE ~ 
i'JlOl'OSITION 

-

5 NO .... 
.VS AND MASS TllANSIT 

>EWAYS. Extend, nllow•blc mo, 
hlclc fees nnJ fuel tux rc\•rnuci. 
·ludc 1mblic 11111n ltilll!lit, Finun~ 
mtmct: This UU!1uurc involvts no 
1cn11t cost or rc\'enuc comideru• 

12 

"ARY OF STATE 
rm FOil 0:-SE 

9' ~ 
11-D 12-D 

Michael D. J;,,mcs L. 
Montgomery Shinn 

Auorncy L11ke Councv 
Clock-

llc.·rnrJcr 
llcpnhlicnn lttipuhllr,111 

9' 
ll•E 

WillnrdC. 
Cllill) 
Fonda 

Du!lincssman 

He11ul1liran 

.... STATJ, 
._, ~ STATJ, ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STATI, ~ ... nr 

l'llOl'OSITION . i'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSl'J'ION llAl'IIJ 'I'll.' 

YES 6 NO YES 7 NO YES 8 NO YES 9 NO YES 
l'UDLIC LEGISI.ATIVE l'llOCEED• STATE CIVIL SEllVICI, l,~EMI'- SACllAMl,:S:TO COUNTY • CITIES l'INANCIAL DISCI.OSUtrns AND Sholl the Jlh•mh 
JNGS. l'rocrnlinK• ol encl, homo 1111d TIONS. E•om11t, from civil •cn•icc, CONSOLIDATION. Anthorizt, Soc• LIMITATIONS AFFECTING 1'0· Dircclon or tho 
commit1cc1 thereof to be 11ublic except chief 111.hninbtrnti\'c olficcr und li\'c ramcnto County a1ul cities within 1h11t LITICAL CAMPAIGNS\' PUULIC Arra f(n11id Tnu 
111 1>rol'idcd hy 1lnt11lc or co11c11rro111 de11111io, ol the Colilorni• i'o,t,ccond, county to con,olidotc ,., clmrtor city OFl'ICIALS AND LOIIII ISTS. Ile- ctl'f 
rc:iohllion. 1:u11111ciul lm1mct: This nry Ecluc1Hic)11 Commbsion. Fin1111cinl 1111d county. 1:innncial l111pncl: This 'tires cnmpni,1111 firmncinl report nnd 
l1ICU!IUl'C ill\'Ol\'CII no 11ignific1ml cost or IIIIJJllCl: This IJICll!llU'C ill\'Ol\<l'S lilllc measUn! in,·ol\'CS 110 !lil,(nific,rnt cmt 01' C isi:lornrn of IIUCl5, Limils cnnwlliKn 
rC\'CllllC comidcrntio111, or 110 fhcnl cffccl, rc,·enuc cumideralion:,, f,~:!~ri\>~~j~;:

1
:,nt~•,~~~~t\O~ri{j{l l~J1t 

75 yonr nnd $1,360,000 to $3,210,000 
r1u:h 1uh5cqucnt year. 

15 lfi 

CONTROLLER TREASURER 
VOT!; !'Oil 0:-SE VOTE !'Oil mm I 17 I IU 19 I ATTORNEY M'MBER STATE BOARD 

GE""ERAL OF EQUALIZATION 
~ ht DISTlllCT 

Voto !or Ono VOTE FOil ONE 

u:;1

TED STA;Es SENA;OR I 
VOTE FOil 0:-SE 

2:1 
REPRESE 

C 
.·.511,-1 
VOTE -~ 9' ~ 9' -" ~ 9' 9' 9' ~ 9' 

13-D 1-1-D 15-D IG-D 17-D 111,D 19,D 20-D 2l•D 22.n 2:l•D 

l,a~'rii~1 Marian W. H. Stanley R. Cyril Evclle}. Hank Leo }•me, E. Thomas A. William (Dill) St'alll 

La Follette Jones Kay Younger Arlllin Bagdonas '{lohnny" Malatesta 1-1. McCarthy 
A11nrnL'V Trustee, Treasurer, Investment Auorncv R11.nchcr• State ohnson Executive Relnholz Communilv 

11c Law 1.m J\nJ,:dcs City ol AJvisor General of Dusincssm;an DoorJ Public Search Inventor, D•bY Worker 
Com. Colleges lnl(lcwond C11lifornia Auditor Adminisrraror Conmhant .~i,~i1fiW~i~1

,; llcpohlicon llcpuhlicirn lte1111hlicnn ltt!publir1111 Hr1rnhlir1111 ltepuhliran Jte11uhlican ltcpublicun llcpublic"n ltcpublicnu -9' ~ 9' 9' 9' 9' .. 
13-1; 15-1, Iii-I, 111,ll 20.i; 21-1; 23·1l 

WilliamT. John T. llenry M"e s. H. L. llarlW. 1'homn1 
Bagley Kehoe Quigley cGee Richardson Brian Caylor 

Califotniil Sca1c l:conomist• Business California Physician Dusincss111111 
Slllll' Consumer lnvcs1mcnt System, Staie and 

l.c,-;isllltor Director M.ina1<cr Supcrvimr Senator AJmininr,uor 
lt(i1,i1hlirn1 lte11ul1liran ltepubliran He1mlilirnn ltcpuhliC'nn Rc11uhlicnn Rcpuhlir.1111 

' 



4. To vote for or against Propositions, pull down pointers over the words "Yes" or "No", as 
you may desire to vote, and leave them down, 

5. Leaving the pointers down as you have placed them, move the red handle lever of the 

voting machine to the left as far as it will go and you have voted a 

If in doubt as to operating the .voting machine, request Instructions fr, 
of the Election Board before attempting to vote, 

7 
II 

~ ~ CITYAND ~ 
AREA ~ ...at) COUNTY ~ 

. IT DISTRICT l'ROl'OSITION 

NO YES B NO 

~ CITYAND ~ 
~ COUNTY ~ 

l'llOPOSITION 

YES C NO 

-~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND 
~ COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ ._, COUNTY 

l'JlOl'OSl'J'ION l'llOPOSl'l'ION l'llOl'OSITJON 

YES D NO YES E NO YES F 
ol the Board ol Amcml, Section 11,!05 rcli1lin1; lo con-Shall II tax ol ten cent, ($0,IO) for Shall public office, ol 1hr. City ural Shall the rctin·mcnt allownncc nl ccr- Shnll u1111licants who nrc di., 

Sun l;rn11ci!lco Uny llicl ur i111ca-e,t 11nd other prohil,iled cnch ouc hundred dollar, ($1UU,00) of County n•mnin open for hu:iincn on tnin retired misccllancoua cm11loyccs a1111ointn1cnt lo tntrnncc JlOJI 
,it Di!,trict he elect• 1m,cticc!I uf olliccu nml c1n1>lo)'c,·!I of assc!IM~d \'aluntion be imposed for n state-wide clcc1ion dn\'5? he i11crcas1:d hy rccum1m1ing their nl• thr. Fire J>c1u,r11ucmt from I 

2·• 
ITATIVE IN 
IGRESS 
IS'J'RICT 
FQlt ON•: 

the Cily und County, 1mriod of fihc,•n (15) year, to fund lownncca in ucrord11ncc with the rent elif,(ibility liat rctuin ~·-
the acc1ubiliu11 1 d,•\·clo11111ent nnd formuln now uuthorizcd for JH·cn·nt bilitY beyond the mnximum 

25 

mni11te1rnnrc of public 01,en !'llrnce? cr11plo)·c,•a? such n111mintmcnl? 

30 31 n 33 34 3; 36 · 

MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
17th ASSEMBLY DIS1'1llC1' 

VOTE FOil EIGHT 

"' ~ 9' ~ ~ ~ 9' ~ 9' ~ 
2f,D 26-D 29-D 30-D :ll•D 32-D 33,D 3·1•D 35-0 36-D 

Jc•n .M. Ill Robert H. PrC'Jton E. Uobctt C. John W, Emily N. Arden Steven], ~V#b~,,· Wall Graf Steele Cook Kirkwood Stark Goodloe Danekas Dal 
Lawyer Duslnc:umun Incumbent nusincssman Incumbent lncumbcnc Pike Duslnc.,man lnrumbcnt Incumbent 

Incumbent 
' ltr1mhlir:111 ltc1111l,1icnn 

I 



: your vote is registered, DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION IUNE 4, 1974 
the Inspector or Judge 

REPUBLICAN BALLOT 

'8' I I '. --· .. 
.. 

- CIT\' AND 

~ ~ 
CIT\' AND .... ~ CIT\' AND ~ .._, CIT\' AND .._ 

COUNTY COUNTY COU:STY COUNT\' ~ - l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITIO!II l'ROl'OSITIO:\' l'ltOl'OSITION - YES G . - NO YES H NO YES I NO YES J NO 
e for Amcnd1 ,•11rioua !Cctionsj cmpowcl'fl Shall 1he 11mi1ions or: ( I ,l Clerk ol S111111 11101or whicle fuel rcl'onuu be lnitinli\'c Ordinance: Ant S1rr1!t Arlht rc:.hJinK in the City of S1111 l~ra11ci11co 
.. ~ in the Fire Commiuion to rcorKRtuie the 1he Hoard o[ S11\10rl'i,ors, (.) Direclor 11crmiucd Cor u~c in the City nnd who \Jcd«llcs on the a-uh ic :iit.lcwnlk tl1mc article, or lhintf• which he creates 
cur• Fire Dcpartm,~nti m11kc1 position of of E11111loycc ltc ations •ml (3) Coun• County of Sun Frunci:ico for public him:i,c £ 111111l1 he h?iucd n l'olicc 1•1~1hllr.r Permh lJy the l•olu:c Dc5mr11ncnt nnd :ur~; Cu1111ni11&io11 Sccrc111ry a civil 11crvicc IY Clci-k he lillcd by up11oi111111enl mu11s tnuuit 1mr1w!lcs dc,cribcd in a General Peddler l.icen"' ht lhe Tu• Coll<clor 1111011 11ayrnent ol a !f20,00) 

pmition: deletes nnd ntlds certain rather thnn by d,·il 11er1iicc examinu.• 
~r't/

10:h~ ~fr~\i>~~i l~o:,h)is 
0

~1!;~~J~~'J
1t~ dullnr unnunl rre to the Tux ,ollr.ctor, Provided tluu he lint filc1 with t 1c Tnx 

ranks in Fire Dct>nrtmcnt, tion? Cullectnr nn nllid11vit wttinK forth hi11 1111me 1 addrcu1 wlmt he n111kc!li u,ul the 
the \'Oh'nr, ut the J!.17-1 direct primnry fact that he urnkc!'I il hilmclf, 
election? 
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I 
3U 39 4U -11 42 43 H 

I 
•l!i •lfi 17 I .. I 49 50 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
JUDGE OF THE IUdll DI lhl JUDGE OF THE 

SUPERIOR COURT Superior CDurt MUNICIPAL C:OURT 
I 

Office Ho. 3 0111cc ND, 8 . Offlco No, 2 
VOTE l'OR OSE VOTE 110ft ONI, Vole for One VOTE l'OR ONI\ 

~ CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 
:17,D 

1 1 1 ~r 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 D•vid n. ~;: ;:;, ; 
" 

~:,: 
, 

'; 

Laing '( 
Marketing, 
Economic 

Qm111han1 

CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

' ! f 1 1 1 T ? T 1 1 1 1 /, , 
" 

;:;_--: '; ,; ;:;,;, .:; ; ,, 

' 
'( 

, 

'( 

, 

~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 
3R-H I 39-H 40-H 41-1-1 42-1-1 4HI 46-1-1 47-1-1 4H-l-1 49-11 ,o-H 

Wilson Kent Cornella M. Everett T. Mariana Harold G. Warren Dern11r'1 n. 1:dw,irJ L. RobcriJ, llarryW, Samuel I!. Jock 
Rllus Lloyd Moyer Calvert Alarcon Jlndrlch Llnvlllo Gllckfold Cragen Maurer Low Yoo Morgan 
S11uc falucator Polhirnl E<luca1or 0 Hornandez Educator, School Incumbent Aunrncy A~sirnmt JudRc Incumbent J\irorncy 

Superintend- OtHRnizcr Adminisrraror Chicnnil Ps\·cholo,;ist 1 ' District Superior at I.aw District Jud~c 

' 
cnr of Public Or,-;;mizcr l!ru;inccr Sur,c:rinlcnd• Court Auorncy Municipal 
Instruction tnt JuJ"c Court 



VOTE EARLY 
Polls Open from 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

~ ~JUNE 4, 1974 

' l 4$., American 
i Independent 

I 
Party Ballot · 

Llne.F 

f 

. Tho ·· Voting. Machine WIii 
Record Voto, . ONLY . Whtre 
Tho Polnter1 Aro Loft DOWN 

DIRECTIONS 
FOR VOTl~G --

I. Movo red handle levor of v. 

2. To voto for candldato1 of :· 
dates for whom you wish : · 

[J,!}!}!}[/ fl r7fl fl fl !JL . . . . . JJ L/1/ Jj Lj . .. . 
.. STATF. ~ liiiii. S'I:A.j'll . ~ • ~TATF. . • • STATE ~-'i 

. l'ROPOSITION · . l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION 11ROl'OSl1'10N 
For ~ A9i,ln1t For 2 A91ln1t For, 3 . A91ind. YES 4 ., MO -,-

110Nos TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOR THE CLEAN WATER BOND I.AW TIii\ VE1'£RANS BOND ACT OF l'ROl1t:R'J'V TAX REASSESSMENT 1110 
RECREATIONAL L.\NDS,. Thh act OF 19a. Thin ac1 prnvidu for a bond 197♦, Thia ace provide, for .. a ·bond IN EVENT Ot' DAMAGE OR DE, GUI 
11rovide1 lor bond i1111c of two l111n• 111110 of 1wo hundred lilly million dot, lnuc ol 1hrre hundred fifty million STRUCTION, LeHlolature may aulh• ol ·. 
drcd filly plllllon dollnn (t2,o,OO(J,, Ian (,2,0,000,000) 10 11rovldc fund, d11ll1r1 (S3,u,OOO,OIHJ) In provide lum 11rl1a a11c11mcn1 or rca110R1mcn1 ol 10 lo 
IKJU), ' lor waler 110ll11tlon control, · and home nld lor California vc1cra111, prof"'"Y d•m•Kcd ,or •!•llroyed by •)•I, 

~ 
·· l•F 

lldmon V, 
Kaiser 

Doccorof 
Chlro1>r1ctlc 
AmcriCRII• 

lndc1>en11<n1 

GOVERNOR 
VO'fEFOR ON£ 

· . ml, or11111c or calamuy, Financial Im•. ~ ... 
· pact: No addhlonal state coats and tl11n1, 

minor affec1, II nny, on local revenue,. 

6 

I 
7 Ii 9 

I 
10 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR SECRE 
VOTE FOR ONE 

~ ~ 
7•F IO,F 

Albc11aM, Ch1rks C, 
Pruell Rlplly 

Srnlor Staff 

Amcrlcnn• 
l!n~lnccr. 

American• 
Independent lndoJIC!ndcnl 



·: 1g machine. to Jhe right as for 1s It wltl go and leave it there •. 

r choice; pull. down the pointers over the names of the candl
__ :~ and leave·them down. 

3. To vote fo'r I person whole 'n~me ~I not appalir on' the ballot labe{card, ralllO 'numbered . 
allele at top of machine corraapondlng to num~r of office on office tltlo card; and write 
name of candidate on paper under.allde, (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi~ 
date In office group In wh_lch you Intend to write In name of a candidate.) , · 

7Q I} I)[}[} I} I} 1)/j Q . 
_ STATE--~ 

l'ROl'OSITION 
~ ;STATE 'iii;;' 

l'ROl'OSITION 

._ 
S'rATE. 'iiiii;' 

l'ROl'OSl'flON . 
~ STATE ~ 

l'ROl'OSITION •· •,STAT;. ' l'ROl1OSl'l'ION . 
iiii;11AV1 

RAl'ID TRAN! . .- 5 NO YES 6 NO YES 7 NO YES 8 NO YES 9 NO YES 
- S AND MASS TRANSIT 11UIILIC LEGISLATIVE l'KOCEk\D, STATE CIVIL SERVICE EX'EMI'• SACRAMENTO COUNTY • CITlt:O, FINANCIAi, DISCI.OSURES AND Shill 1he mrmh.. 

_. · 'S, £x1end1 allowable u1e1 INGS. l'roccrdlnH• of each huuR and TIONS. Exempla lrom civil 1ervlcc, CONSOLIDATION. Au1horlm Sac, I.IMITATIONS AflflECTINO 1'0- Dlrec1or, ,ir 1ho 
ldo fcH and fuel · 1ax revrn11e1 commlll••• 1herruf 10 ba public exccpl chld admlnl,tr11lvo officer and livo ramcn10 County"and cllle1 wilhin 1h11 Ll'l'ICAI, CAMl'AIONS 11UIILIO :fr" K•11ld Tr ... to 1111bllc ma11' 1ran1II, Finan• aa 1>rovldcd "T, 11a1111e or concurrent dc11utlca of lhe Calllornla l'o•hrcond• cuunly 10 con1ollda10 11 charier city OFFICIAl,S AND l,OBIIYISTS,. Re• 

··~t•:~f f•l:r 11~~~~':.r,~e ;%~!~~~~:. r01ol111ion, F nanclal lmp1c1: Thia ary Educalion Commln,lon, Financial •nil county, Fln■ncl■I Impact: , Thia ~11lre1 cam11oiHn linanci■I repon and 
meuure involvt1 nn •iKnifica111 cci,t or lmp1c1: This mea,un, in,ol••• li111< n1111urc invol•ea no •iRnillcan1 co11 or , ioclo111re of a11<11. Llmlll c11nf.iNn 
revenue cu111iderationa,. or no liacal effect, . rc,enue co111ldcration1,. contrlhutiona and upendi111re1, e~u• I•••• lubbyhu. Cm11~500,000 19 4• 

1~ year and ,1,:!60,000 lo ,3,210,000 •••h ,ubacqucnt. year, 

12 16 20 21 22 
/ 

'~RY OF STATE I CONTROLLER I TREASURER 
VOTE FOR ONE I 17 I 18 _ 19 I AffORNEY MIMIIR STATI IOAR~ 

Gl""ERAL OP IQUALIZJ.TIOH 
~ . ht DISTRICT · 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
1'E FOR ONE VOTE FOR ONE Volo for One VOTE FOR ONE VOTE FOR ONE 

~ ~ ·9' 
15,F 20-F 

Kevin \V/. Wayne J;c~y Sc11lon Fortier , 

Rc1oarch -!:1a~;~,~: llnRinccr 
American• American• A•ncrlcan• 

lndc1,cndcn1 lndc11endcnt Jndcpendrnl 

' 
: .. 

,, 



, · To vote for or against Propositions, puli · down pointers ove/the words "Yes" or "No"; as 
· you may desire to. vote, and leav1I' diem down. . . · · 

voting machine to tho left II far as It will go and you have vo!ed _ · 

If In doubt a5 to operating the voting ~~chine; ·request Instructions.from 
•. Leaving the pointers down as you .ha~e. placed them, _move t~e red handle lever of ,he of the Electl,on Board before attempting to vote. . 

'--,A~ 
l'l' J>lS'l'lUC'l' 

~ Cll'Y AND ...... ~ CITY AND ~ ~- Ol'l'Y AND &ii..._ 'r-- CITY AND ...... . ....... CITY AND Alll;ji,._ 

~ COUNTY ~ ..., COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY .... ..., COUNTY 
l1ROl'OSITION . l1ROl10Sl'l'ION l'R0110SITION l'ROl'OSl'l'ION l'ROl'OSITION . 

YES · B . NO YES C NO YES D . NO YES E . NO YES F . ' NO 
ol 1hc lluard ol Amcndo Sccliun 0,105 rdailng to con> Shall a tax ol ten <cnll ($0,IO) !or Shnll 11ubllc officca ol the City and Shall th• relircmcnt nllow111<a or <tr• Shall ap11llcanu who are :".,"' 

,n Fran<hco Day lllct ul hJ>!:n!II and other 1iruhlbltad tach one hundred dollan ('llXUKl) ol CmmtY remain open for b11,inu1 011 lain rclircd ml,cellancou, employee, appointment to enlran<e , : . ."' 
Dbtrlcl he clecl• 11rae1icc1 ol ollkcra and employer, ul 111med valua1lon he l111po1cd for 1111u1c,widc clccllon day, 1 - Im lncre11cd by rccom1n11ln11 tlielr al• 1hc Fire Department from the 

. 1hc City und Cuunly, · . PGrlod_ of fil\••n (U) year• 10 fund low1ncc1 In accuntanre with the rcnt eli)lihlllty 1111 rellin 111ch 
the 1«111111111111, dcvel~11111<111 and formula now authomcd for pre1cnt hlllty heyond the rnulmum : ... 
m•lutenance ol 1111bllc 011e11 011•••? cn111loyce1 ~ ,uch a1•11<1ln1rne1111 

2• I 25 I '4,TIVI IN State Smtar 
--~ ,., 61h S,ma1orlol 
.101' Dhlrlct 
ONt: Vole !or One 

~ 
25-F 

.Raimondo, 
11n,s 

Diamond 
Se11er 

Peace and 
Freedom 

26 

MEMBER OF THE ASSEMBLY 
27 20 I 

' 

181h ASSEMBLY DIS'l'RIC1' 
von: FOR ONE 

29 31J 31 si 33 34 35 36 

MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

I 

10111 ASSEMBLY DIS'l'RlCT 
VOTE FOR EIOIIT 

NOTE: 
No ·petition for write-in has been submitted, 
Therefore, this office is not to be voted on, 

\ 

; l 
I 



i .. 
our vote Is reglsterei:I, DIRECT 'PRIM4RY ILECTION IUNI 4,-1974 

. AMERICAN IN_DIPINDENT BALLOT 
f . . . t ... lnspectbr or Judge 

I 

I 

I ...__ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND ~ ~ Cl'fY ANi> -.._ ~ CITY AND a...... 
..... COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ...._ ~ COU!'<TY ~ ..ilib COUNTY ~ 

I - l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSl'flON l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITI0:11 

. YES G · NO YES H NO YES · I NO YES J . NO . . 
I ror Amend, v1rlou1 •••1lon1; empower, Shall lh• 110,hlon, or: (I) Clerk or Sholl molor vehicle fuel r•v•nuH ht lnillath·• Ordlnnnce: Any S1rect Artlai ,.,ldinw In lhe Olty of S•n t'rancl,co 

In •ho t'lre Coinml11ion to rcorM1nl1c the tire Board ol Supcrvl,on, (~) Director 11<rml11cd for 111c In 1he Chy and who ~ddle, on the 11ubllc 1ldewalk th91e artlcln or thin~• which ho croatea 
' .:•,~Ire Dcpartmcnl; make• f'°•ltlon of ol ErnJ1loyee Relatl11111 and (3) Ouun• County ol San· Franci1co for public hlrruell ,hall ho iuued a Police l'cddler l'ermlt bv the l1ol1cc D•Jll!rtmeru and 
'.1-,,onunlolon Secretary a c vii scrvlcc tY Clork he lilied hy appointment m111 tr1n1il purpDlea deacrlhtd ·In a Generol Peddler Llccn1• by the Tax Collector upon payment of a (S:W,00) 
lor po1ltlun; delc1e1 and adch certain ralher than by ch-ii 1ervltc cxamlna• pru/lOled Section I (b) o( · l'ro1111altlon dollar 111nunl r,c to 1hc Tax Colleclur, Provided lhat he flr,t Iii•• with the 'f•x 

rank• In t'lrc Dcpartmeru, . tlon? , , I the l'ropo,ltlon la 1111proved by Collcotur 111 allidavh actllnM lo,•th hh namr, 1ddre11, wh11 he 11iakn and the 
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I 
· the vo1cn 11 the 197◄ direct primary fact th11 he make, it hlmaell, i ,.. , 

election? 

so 39 41 43 '· . +t 4$ .46 47 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLI~ INSTRUCTION 
JUDGI OP THI 

SUPIRIOR COURT 
Office Mo, 3 

VOTE FOR ONE VOTE FOR ONE 

CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

' ' ' I l ' 
CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE , , , I , , 

~ -- ~ ~ ~ .._ ~ . ... ~ --
38-1-1 39-ll 40,H 41-11 1'2-11 43-H 44,H 4,-JJ 46,H 47•H 

WI hon Carnell a M, Evcrc11 T, Ma1i1n1 Harohl G, Warren Kent llirnard B. l!dwml L, Ruhcrr J, 
RIies Meyer Calvert Alarcon Jlndrlc- Unvlllo Lloyd Gllckfeld Cragen · Maurer 
Stall! . Political F.JucAIOr• · Hernandez F.J"c110r, !khool· lllluc1ror lncumbcni A11orncy A11l111n1 

Supcrlnrend,. Ors•nlzcr Admlnlmamr Chicana Fsicholosh1, l.>lmlc1 Superior ar Law Dimler ·r~.r.~.r~~~· Omnltcr llnRlnm_ Supc:~••nd- t:!l~ Anorncy 

.

1 

48 I 4!1 ,o 
lld11 ti 1111 JUDGI OP THI 
S1J■rl■r CNrl MUNICIPAL COURT 
DfflH Ht, I Office Ho, 2 

Volo !or On11 . VOTl\ •·oR ONt: 



B/..SF 

18-6-6 
~SAMPLE 

BALLOT 
VOTE EARLY 

Polls Open From 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

4-pJUNE 4, 1974 

~Democratic 
Party Ballot 

Lines A, B and C 

A 
,· ,_ 

,,_1 JI \..J 

:·;·:1 :·1·, 
\.., \ ll I .1 l~ 1 ' I"' ; 1 

C 

The Voting Machine Will ' 
Record Votes ONLY Where DIRECTIONS ,-. 

FOR VOTING ..., -

I. Move red handle lever of , 

The Pointers Are Left DOWN 
2. To vote for candidates of y 

dates for whom you wish t• 

[j!)!)!)!)!)!)!)!)l}l}L 
l 

~ STATE ~ ~ STATE ~ liiam STATE ..., ..., STATE ~ 
l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION 

For 1 Against For 2 Against For 3 Against YES 4 NO ~ 

IIONDS TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOil THE CLUN WATER BOND LAW THE VETERANS IIOND ACT OF l'llOl'llllTY TAX REASSESSMENT Ill< 
llECllEATIONAL LANDS. Thia ocl OF 197-1, Thi, ucL prnl'idc, for n bonll 1974, Thi, ncl 11rovidc, !or n hond IN IWENT 01' DAMAGE Oil DE• GU 
11ro\•idcs for bond issue or two hun• iuuc or two hundred lifty million dol• iuul! or three hundred lilly million STltUCTION, Lc,-ch.latutc 1111,y uuth• of • 
drcll filly million doll•r, ($2511,UOIJ,· Inn ($250,00IJ,llllll) 10 11ro1'idc fund, dollun ($35ll,000,llllO) to provide fnrlll ori,c ,mc,,rncnt or rc11.,c,,nu•n1 or to I 
utJO). [or w11tcr pollution control. 1111d home niil ror Cnlilurniu \'ctcrans, 1no11l'rty dunu1Kcd or dcslt·uycll hy cinl 

I 2 

~ ~ 
1,A 2-A 
Jim 

Wedwarth 
John Hancock 

Abbott 
Staie Polilical 

Senator Scicntiu• 

Democratic 
Teacher 

DL•mocrn tic -~ ~ 
l•D 2-D 

EJmund G. llaymonJ G, 
Brawn Jr. Chote 

Secretary of Phi!o,opher 

I S1a10 

D<'mocrnlic Dl'lnD<'talic -~ 9' 
1.c 2·C 

Jo,cJ>hum S, 
Ramos 

Conic I\, 
Robertson 

\V/archouscman Faren 
ll•n~er 

D"m~ralic D,•mOC'rntir: 

3 

· mh ortunc or cnlamity. 1:innnci11I Im• 11iKII 
Jmct: No udditionnl ,uuc co11h und tion 
minor effect, i( any, on locnl rc\'enucs, 

·I !", Ii i u ~ Ill 

GOVERNOR I LIEUTE~ANT GOVERNOR I SEC;;. 
VOTE FOil ONE \'OTR l'Oll mm . - - I -~ 9' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
3,A 4-A 5-A 6-A 1·A H,A 9·A 1ll•A 

Jo,cph L. Alex D. Eileen · Jmcph 1:rancis Mervyn M, Fidel Cy Herman 
Alioto Aloia Anderson Brouillette Dymally Gonzalez Ir. King Sillas 
Mayor, Professor• Sin,.;cr Cilliforuia lkahh Arrorncy. 

San Franci5CU Community Suuc Allministra1ion fa.lucator 
Wurkor Sc11111or Prufossor 

D,•mormtic Dc•mocratic I>,•morrntic Dr111orrntic D,•111oc1·atic 1Jl•ll)OC'r.ttic lJl'IIIOCrntic Dl•mocratic - -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9lo ~ ~ 
3.11 •l-ll 5-11 G,D 7-D 8,ll 9.n 10,ll 

Hcrbe11 llob Chris 1lun A. John llowarJ Lo1wrcncc H. llobm S, 
Hafif Moretti Musun Priebe Merlo Millar Walsh Jordan 

Consumer Spca~cr, Dmincssman• Urb•n Ile• Auorncy Prorcsmr Californiil Planner• 
/ulvoco1rc C;1lifornia l:Juca1or tkvclo1>mcnt of L•w State l:n,;inccr• 

A,mnbly Comulrant Scmuur nusincssman 
Dt•111ocn.11ic lJrmocrntic Dc•morrnlic Dcmoemtic Dl'rnocratic D,•mocratic D1•111ocrn tic ll,•mocr111ic - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

3.c 4-C 5-C 6,C 7,C H-C: 
\'(!illiiun M,mon Gcmnc Henry Jerome I\, naxrcr Eliznbc1h Robm W, 

Roth Wagner Waldia Ward Smith Battin 
llxtcutivc Conuruction Unhcd Coun1v Welngand Coun1y 

Truck Statt·s Supervisor Dusinc:n, Supervisor. 
Drivtr Conxrcsiman woman Attorney 

Dt·OlCK'r.t.lir: D1•mocrn1ic Drmncrntic D,•morralir: Democratic Dcntocratic 

I 



oting machine to the right as far as ii will go and leave it there. 

,ur choice, pull down the pointers over the names of the candi
. vote and leave them down, 

3. To vote for a person whose name does not 11:,pear on. the ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide at top of machine corresponding to number of office on office title card, and write 
name of candidate on paper under slide. (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi
date in office group in which you intend lo write in name of a candidate.) 

7!J.IJ/J/j/)/)/)/)/)!}!}!}!}!}!}!}!}!}1 
- ~ ~ ~ ~ STAn: ~ ~ _:_:, STAT!, ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STAT!, STATE IIAY ' 

l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'ltol'OSl'l'IO!'I l'ltol'OSITION l01l0l'OSITION ltAl'ID 'J'llA:· 
.· s NO YES 6 NO YES 7 NO YES 8 NO YES 9 NO YES .... 
... YS ANO MASS 'l'llANSIT l'UIILIC LEGISLATIVI, l'llOCEED- STATE CIVIL SEllVICE EXllMI', SACllAMENTO COUNTY • CITIES FINANCIAL OISCLOSUllES ANO S111111 the 111,•mhe1 

I\WAYS, Extend, nllownble me, INGS. l'rocecdin11• ul each hou•c and TIONS. F.xe11111t, !rum civil ,cr1•icc, CONSOLIDATION. Authorizes Soc- LIIIIITATIONS AJll'ECTING J!Q. Ditccton ur the 
hiclc fees nn<l fuel tnx rc\'l'IIUc11 conunlllccs thereof to be JJuhlic cxccJll chic£ allmiuhttati\'c olliccr nnU five rumen to County nnd cities within that 5tWb?k1.s c1~iAl8r.~Yil;~~w~ 

Arru 1\111,itl Tran~ 
:ludc public 111n111 trnll!lit, Finan• us provided by :itntulc or concurrent dcputir.s ol the Californin Po,hccond• county lo co1111olidalc n11 cluutcr city cdl 
mJmcl: This mc1uurc invol\'tll no n,olu1ion, Jlmancinl lrnpncl: ~rhis ury lMucutlon Co11unh,?1io11, Finuncinl and county, Finunci11l lm1mct: Thia at:~1~~11~~1

·~ra~~~:ci!~"t!i.~~l,sr'J~~1~~,"i::! ,cnnt co,l ur rc\'cnuc con:.idcra• 111cn?1urc in\'ol\•cs no 11iKnific1uu CO!ll or Impact: This mc1u,11rc ill\'oh-cs little lll1°111urc ilwoh-cs no 11iKnilicant co,t 01· 
rc,•c1rnc con,idcrutions, or no lhcnl effect, rcvca,uc con,ill~rntion~. 

fi~1
1!~ri\>~~l~•i:11~1'i~~~~~Y~JJ~j(1 1\914: 

i5 ye,ar and $1,360,000 to $3,2IO,OOO 
e11ch aub,c(111c11t ycur, 

II 1~ 

I 
13 14 

I 
15 l(j I ,, .. .. I 2U 21 :!2 

I 
23 

ATTORNEY MEMBER STATE BOARD REPRESEt 
'ARY OF STATE CONTROLLER TREASURER GENERAL OF EQUALIZATION UNITED STATES SENATOR c:-· 

ht DISTRICT 6ih-D 
)Tl\ FOil mm VOTI, l'OR ONE VOTI, FOR ON!\ Vote for One VO'l'ls FOR ONE VOTE l'Oll ON!\ VO'rn - - - -~ ~ 9' 9' ~ 9' ·9' 9' 9' 9' 9' 9' ~ 

11-A 12-A l3•A !,(.,\ 15,A lG,A 17-A 18,A 19-A 20-A 21-A 22-A 23,A 
llrucc EJw.1rJ March K. Kcnnc1h l\oberr H. Charles C. Alan William A. 

Gii'eriit' 
Warren Alun 11rank HowarJ L. l1hlllip 

Brant · Fong Cory Mendelsohn Haskins Short Norris Church Cranston Kacsinta Gifford Burton 
Human A!5embly, Member or Supervisor, Treasury Stale Senator, Anorncy Incumbent Counry UniloJ Aircnh Ext,crimcnt.al Member of 

Rcl.11iu1u woman, Calif, State l.c>th.!a1urc, Cit\'&. Coumy ln\'cslmcnt California Supervisor States Tcchniciiln Engim:crin,c Col1RJC55 1 

Worker Lcgi,laiurc S1,11oc,f Olli!, of S1111 1:r;111chco OJfict•r l.cRislilturc Senator 6thDis1rict 
Dl•mocrntic Dc1nocrntic Dc1noc1·a1ic Dl·mocratic D1•1uocratk lk1nocrntit! l),•morratic Dl•mocmtic D,•mocrntic D,•mocratic D,•mncrntir. D1•111orr:,tic DL'11to('rntir - -9' ~ 9' 9' 9' 9' 9' 9' 

11-11 12-11 1,-n 1·1-11 15-8 16-11 17-11 18-ll 
Walter C.11hv DaviJ 1'. l'. llcrr A, Jc,scM, ~~vis Vinct·nt Charle, 

Karablan O'Neill Rees Betts Unruh Bugliosi Partello 
California Uusincu- Husincs, Ccnificd Public Dusinc:ssm.an/ Financial Auornc)'• Union 

Swc Government .fa:cLUti\•c Accountant 1:conomist/ Advisor• ilt•LllW Re1uc,cnuuivc 
A"cmbh•rnan l!<lucatot Educator Auomcy 
Democrnlic Dl•mocratic D1•mocrntic Dl•mormtic Dl•morratic IJl'IUOCl·atic Dl•mocratic D1•morratic 

~ 
13.c 

l\onaiJ 
Drooks 

Cameron 
Certified l'ublic 

Accountant 
D1•111ocr.1tic 



.. To vote for or against Propositions, pull down pointers over the words "Yes" or "No", as 
you may desire to vote, and leave them down. 

voting machine to the left as far as it will go and you have voted and 

If in doubt as to operating the voting machine, request Instructions from 
of the Election Board before attempting to vote. Leaving the pointers down as you have placed them, move the red handle lever of the 

Rl;A~ ~ CITYAND ~ ~ 
CITY AND 

~ COUNTY COUNTY -
IT 01S'l'RICT l'llOl'OSITION PROPOSITION 

' NO YES B NO YES C NO 
of tlie llunrd or A111l'11tls Section ll,I05 tclnting to con• Shall II tax or ten cent, $$0.IO) for 

nn Jo"rnnci!ICO llny llict of inlcrt'!ll und other 1nohihitcJ each one hundred dollars ( IUIJ,00) ol 
Dbtrirl he elect• practices of officers nnd c11111loycl'!i of i,s,cucd \'nluntion he impo~cd for n 

the Cit-,· und County, 
ll~~iodnc~1~Ji~i~~~~:: <!f/\'cri11:1~:e,:~ '~:!j 
111ai11tcnnncc of public open ~1mce? 

-2•1 
.'ATIVE IM 

,TlllCT 
JR mrn I 25 I State Senator 

li1h Scnatorilll 
l>htrict 

Votr. for One 

ME:BER OF ;~E ASSE~~l.. y I 
Ulch ASSEMIILY DISTRICT 

VOTli !'Oil ONE 

9' ~ ~ 
25•A 26-A 29-A 

Gcor~e ll. LmT. Marilyn 
Moscone McCarthy Harnett 

Senate Jncumhcnt Borovoy 
l\fajority Am:mbl-,•man Ptofe5sinn,1l 
Leader Volunteer 

ll1•111orratic JJ1•111orratic 

~ 
29·11 

Jeane 
Handelsman 

Housewife 

~ CITY AND ~ ... CITY AND ~ ~ 
CITY•AND Z: 

COUNTY COU:-ITY COUNTY 
i'llOl'OSITION i'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION 

YES D NO YES E NO YES F 
.. 
- . 

Slinll Jrnhlic olflc,•1 of chc City and Slmll lhe rctin•mcnt nllow11nce or ccr• Shnll •11111ican1s who nrc cliijibL 
CounlY n·rn.,in 01,cn for hmincu on lnin retired miaccllnncous cm1Jloycc1 AJJJ1oinll11cnt tu entruncc 11011tL __ 
sllllc•widc election tl11y1? be incrcnstid hy rccom1mtiOK their ol• the 1:irc Dcf)artment from the 

luwancca in i1Ccord11nrc wilh the rent cllKihility list rctnin such , 
lormuh, now authorized for present Lility lieyoncJ thl· maximum IIK 
cm11lo-,·ct•~? auch 111111tdn11ncnt? 

:JO 31 .. .. 3.1 3+ 35 36 

MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

9' ~ 
30-A 3l•A 

Hobert Mary Ann T. 
Burton Houey 

lncumbenc Community 
Or,;anin•r 

-~ ~ 
.10.[l 31-11 

Pa1rid; C. Cuni" 
Fitzgerald McClain 
Incumbent ,Jncumbent 

10th ASSEMIII.Y DISTlllCT 
VOTE !'Oil lllGIIT 

9' 9' ~ 
32-A 33·A 34-A 

EJw;irJ Andrew Sn,iln Kelly 
Freeman Kluger Kennedy 

Law School Tl•acher, Incumbent 
GraJuuu: Law Clerk 

I 

9' ~ 
32-11 3.l•ll 

Kevin llonal<l J, 
Sullivan Merenbach 

lletilil Clerk 

I 

~ ~ 
35-A 36-A 

!lox D. Dorothy 
Kennedy Stern 

Incumbent Jn,urnbcnt 

' 

i 
I 
I 



\:our vote is registered. DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION IUNE 4, 1974 I 
(c Inspector or Judge 

DEMOCRATIC BALLOT 
I 

'8' I I 

,;..--.. 

I 
I ~ CITY ANO ~ ~ 

CITY ANO 

~ ~ 
CITY /IND 

~ ~ 
CITY /IND 

~ COUNTY COUNTY COUNTY COUSTY 
I - l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITIO:-/ l'llOl'OSITION 

YES G NO YES H NO YES I NO YES J NO 
Ir~, Amcnda \'Arimas sections; empowers Sholl the no,itio111 or: (I~ Clerk or Shnll motor \'chicle fuel rc\·cnuc, be lnilinti\'~ Ordinn11rc: Anfj StrrL•t Artiu rr.!lidinK in the City or Snn Francbr.o 

(uJ:~ 
1hc Fire Co111111iuio11 to rcorl(UIHtC the tho Uoard or Su\>crvi,ors, ( ) Director pcrmillctl for me in the City und who \,eddies on the 11ub ic :.h.lcwulk thmc nrticl,•!i or thinK• which he cre"h!s 
fire Deportment: mnkc!i po:.iUon O( or Emtiloyee Ile ation, •nd (3) Conn- County of S1111 Frunchco for public hitmc r !IJulll 1,e i!l:.ur.d ll Polic~ Jlcd1llr.r Permi& by the l'olicc OcJmrtmcnt and 

r.1" 
Commii.!l1on Sccrctnry u cavil •crvicc ty Clerk bo lillod by np11ointment mnu trilnsit 1mr110:tcs <lc~cribcd in " Genernl l'eddler Lice1111, bf the Tax Collector 1111011 1my111en1 or a (t20.00) I or 11m.itiun; deletes nncl ndds ccrtllin rather 1lu111 hy ci\'il sCl'\'icc cxntniUll• t>rormcd Section I (b) of Proposition dollar unuunl fee to the Tax !ollcctor. 11rovidcd lluat he fint filc1 with 11c Tax 
runkli in Fire Dc1mrtment. tion? J i the Pro110~itinn h u11pro\•cd hy Collcc1or 1111 ullida\•it M•llinH forth hi!I IIUllll', adc.Jrc!l!I, whut he make!! nnd the 

I the \•oll'n at the 1~7-l direct primary fact that he urnk,•, it him~clr, 
election? 

.• 

:17 

I 
38 39 •Ill 4l -12 43 H 

I 
•15 •Iii •17 I .. I 49 50 

' SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
JUDGE OF THE Jud&■ DI lhl JUDGE OF THE 

SUPERIOR COURT Suparlvr Court MUNICIPAL COURT 
Office No, 3 Olflca Na. u Offlca No. 2 

VOTE FOil OSI: VOTI! l'OI\ OSI: Vutc for One VOTE l'OI\O!'m 

~ CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE I 
I ,,, f 1 -~ i 1 i 1 I 1 tl1 111 T 1 ? foanM. i :;. ,: :..; , 

" ';, ; 
, 

womer y y 
Incumbent 

y 

I 
I CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

f ~ 1 ? 1 ? t f T r T T r ,. ::: ; ; (} ~ ~ , , ·., 

y y y 

, 

~I~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
3R-H I 39-H 40,H •ll•H •IUI• 43,H 4-1-11 ·15+1 46-H •17-11 •IH-H 49,11 50-H 

Wilson Cornelio M. Everett T, M11riuna l·l•rohl G. Warren Kc1u lkrnarJ H. Edward L. llobcrl J, llmyW, Samuel I!. ].ck 
RIies Meyer Calvert Alarcon Jindrich Linville Lloyd Glickfeld Cragun Maurer Low Yeo Morgan 
Suuc Political Educator• Hernandez Educator, School Educaror lncumbcnt Attorney A11isrnnt Jud~e lnc·umbcnt Attorney 

S•1pcri111cnd, Or..:anizcr Ad111inh1r.uor Chil'31Hl Pwcholnl(ht, Dis1ricr Superior at Law Di!itrict JuJ~c 
t'lll or Public Or,-;anh.cr EnHim:cr Sur,crintL"n<l, 0JUft Auorncy Munic,pal 
fm1ruc1iun cnt Judi,:.c Court 



18-6-6 
SAMPLE 

~BALLOT 
VOTE EARLY 

Polls Open from 
7 a.m. to. 8 p.m. 

~JUNE 4, _1974 

/41/.Non Partisan 
?t.tparty Ballot 

Line H 

H 

C/ ;1 ;·t.',\il': ;: :-:-.7 
l--l•1.11_1c: I.! ;1~1\ I t 

The Voting Machine Will ' 
Record Votes ONLY Where 
The Pointers Are Left DOWN 

DIRECTIONS .-., 
FOR VOTING .,. -

I. Move red handle lever of votl 

2. To vote for candidates of y _ 
dates for whom you wish to v 

IJ!J!J!J!J[J[J'[J[Jl}l}[j 
-~ STATE ...., ~ STATE ~ ._ STATE ~ ..._, STATE ~ 'ha 

l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION l'ROPOSITION l'ROl'OSITION · 

For 1 Against For 2 Against For 3 Against YES 4 NO YES 
nor-ms TO PROVIDE FUNDS l'OR nrn CLEAN WATER IIOND LAW TIIE VETERANS IIOND ACT OF l'llOPERTY TAX REASSESSMENT IIIGIIWt 
lllsCRl'.ATlONAL LANDS, Thi, net OI' 197'1, This net provide, !or n bond IYH. 'l'hh net 1iro,•idc, for n hond IN IWJ\NT 011 DAMAGE OR Ot:, GUIOt:\\ 
11ro\'id,•!'i for bond ba111i 0£ two hun• b11uc 0£ two hundred IHty million dol• iamc of three hundred fihy million STRUCTION, Lcf,Cblnturc may nuth· of vchir.h 
dl'ed fi[ly million dollun ($250,0001- lan ($2511,000,tlllll) to pro\'idc funds dullnn ($350,ll110,(100) to 11rnvidc farm orh:c ,u1cumcnt .or rcn~scaamcnl of 10 includ, 
0(1()), fur \\'nlcr 1rnllutio11 c:onlrol, and home aid £or CulHornin \'Clcrans, 11roJJL•1·ty t.l111UaHcd or dcslroycd hy cinl 11111m 

mbrortunc or calumity, l~inanci11I lm• :ii,l(nilic1111 
1mc1: NCJ ndtlitio1111l allltc COil!' nnd tium, 
minor clrcct, if uny, on local 1·c,·cnucs, 

G 0 9 

GOVERNOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
VOTE FOR ONE VOTI\ l'OR ONf. 

10 

SECRET ... 
VOTE 

.. 



g machine to the right as far as It-will go and. leave it there. 

choice, pull down tho pointers over the names of, the candi
te and leave them down. 

3. To vote for a person whose name does not appear on· the ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide at top of machine corresponding to number of office ·on office title ·card, and write 
name of candidate on paper under slide. (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi
date In office group In which you Intend to write In name of a candidate.) 

4. 

s. 

ODDDDDCDDDDDDDDODDL 
II ... 11·11 11 II II IO II aa U U U II U a■ It IO II 

STATE .._, ~ STAT!\ ~ ~ STAT!, ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STATI\ ~ ~ UAYAll ' . 

i'ROl'OSJTION l'ROl'OSITION PROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSl'J'JON l'ROl'OSITION ltAl'ID TRANSIT 

5 NO YES 6 NO YES 7 NO YES 8 NO YES 9 NO YES A 
YS AND MASS TRANSIT l'UIILIC I.EGJSLATIVE PROCEED- S'l'ATli CIVIi, Sl!ltVICE liXliMI'• SACRA~mNTO COUNTY. crrrns l'INANCl,\1, n1sc1,osu1rns AND Shnll 1hc 1111•111llt'rs o, 
·•s. llx1cnd1 allownhlc 11,c, INGS. l'roc,•cdinM• ol cnch hou,c nnd TIONS, lixc111111, front civil ocrl'icc, CONSOLIDATION. A111h01·izcs Sue• LIMITATIONS Al'l'liCTING 1'0• llirct~tor1' uf the S11n 

1foc11 und fuel tnx rcvrnuc11 conuuitccca thcrco£ to I.Jc public c~ccpt chil•( udmiuhitrnth•c oniccr ,rnd fh·c r11111cn10 County 1111d chic~ wilhin tb•t LITICAL CAMPAIGNS\' PUUl,IC An•u lta11id Trn1111it D 
1111hllc ntnH u·nn,11, Fin•n• •• provided hy a1a1111c or concurrcnl d"puti,•, ol the Cnlilornh1 i'm1,i,cund• co1111\y to con,olid1lle 11, l'11ar1er city Ol1111CIAl,S AND I.Ollll ISTS, Ile• cd! 

~t: Thii mcm,urc invoh1cs no l'C!!.olution, Fan1111cl"l Impact: Thh 1u1' Elluc111icm Cun1111i!l~ion. l~innncinl 11niJ. county, Finnncinl lm1111ct: Thia T1irc, ca1111mh,n finunciul rc1mrl nrul 
co:st or rc\·cnuc con!l.idcr11• mcu!lurc in\'olvcs no !liMnificmll cou or hnpnct: This mcn!lurc ill\'Ol\'e~ little monMu·c ilwoh•cs 110 bi!,Cnific,mt co!l.t or< hiclo!'IUtl? 0£ a~!l.ct,. l4lmiti1 c111111miM:11 

tc\'cnu~ contiidcrationa, 01· no fi~cnl effect, rc,·,!nuc con!l.idcrations, contributions nnd t•x1,cmliturc,, RtJ<U• 
. lnlc, luhhyi,u, Cmi.~~5tlll,IIIIII l!J7-f. 

I 75 )'cur und $1,31i0,000 10 $3,210,000 
1•nd1 !l.lll1!1CIIUClll ,•cur, 

II 12 

Y OF STATE 
l'OR ONls I 

13 15 16 

CONTROLLER 
VOTli 1'01\ ONli 

TREASURER 
VOTls FOil ONE I 17 I 18 19 I ATTORNEY MEMBER STATE BOARD 

OF EQUALIZATION 
GENERAL ht DISTRICT 
Vole !or One ' VOTE FOil ONli 

u~;1

TED STA;Es SENA;OR I 
VOTI\ FOil ONli 

.. Jl 
REPRESENT A 

CONGR 
fith DISTI 

VOTli FOi, 



To vote for or against Propositions, pull down pointers over the words "Yes" or "No", as 
you may desire to vote, and leave them down, 

voting machine to the left as far as it will go and you have voted and : 

If in doubt as to operating the voting machine, request instructions from i 
of the Election Board before attempting to vote, Leaving the pointer6 down as you have placed them, move the red handle lever of the 

'~ ~ 
CIT\' ANO 

~ ~ CITY ASD ~ ~ 
CITY AND 

~ ~ CITY ANO ~ .. CITY AND &:,..__ 
,A .,. .... COUNTY COUNTY ·' :!': COUNT\' COUNTY COUNTY 
DIS'l'RICT • l'llOl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION 

NO YES a· NO YES C NO YES D NO YES E NO YES F Nf 
the lloal'll or Anu•nd" Section D,105 rclntinN to con• Shull II ta• or 11'11 cent, ($0.10) lor Shall tmhlic ofliet•, or the City nnd Shall the rclin•mcnt nllO\\'IUl<'C of ccr• Sh111l n111ilicnnts who ntc cll~lhlc 

l~rnnl"i~co llny llict uf ~•llcn·:it ul\d other prohihitcd rnch unc hundred doll11r, ($11111,1111) or County n•111ai11 open for bu:iinc:i!'i 011 tnin retired 111hccllnnco11!1 cmploycca 111,I1oinu11cnt to entrance 110,11I011s 
ll'lll'ict he elect• prnc-ticc:i of olliccns u1ul c111ployt•1•s of a,:ics!led \'nhmtion lie im11u:icd for n :.tnlc•widc clcrtion dn~'!'i? he iucrcn!lccl by 1·cco1111111tinK their al• tht! l~ire llepo1rtmc11l from the c1 

tlw Ci1y and Cu11111y, period or fihcl'n ( 15) ycurs to fund lowanccs in ncrord1111rc with the rc111 cliKihililY li11t rctnin such eli 
the acquiiiitiuu,• cl1•,·clop11w11t untl formuln now authoriictl (or J)tescnt hili1y beyond the maximum UKC I 
mniutcm111cc of 11uhlic open ~Jmt·c? e111ployct•!I? :iucl1 n1,11uintmcnt? 

2-1 

I 
25 

I 
2G 27 20 

I 
~!I 30 31 32 3:1 3·1 35 3G 

- -

. :: 11'4 State Senator MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 6th Sena torinl MEMBER OF THE ASSEMBLY 
JCT Dihtrict !Uth ASSI;MJIL\' DISTIUCT 10th ASSl,MllLY OISTlllCT 
ONE Vole fo1· One VOTE FOil ONE VOTE FOil IUGIIT 

: 

. 

'\ 

' 

l 

' 

' I 

I 



r vote ls registered. 

Inspector or Judge 

37 !IU 39 

DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION IUNE 4,· 1974 
NON PARTISAN BALLOT 

•ij• 
10: 
.· . ..-,. 

42 43 .... •15 ,(6. •17 •l!l 50 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
JUDGE OF THE 

SUPERIOR COURT 
Offlco No, 3 

IUdKO of Iha I •IU I 
superior court 

Office No, O 
Voll• for One 

JUDGE OF THE 
MUNICIPAL ·COURT 

Offico No, 2 
VO'l'I\ 1101\ ONE VOTE l'OR ONE VOTI\ !'OR ONE 

' 
CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 T f T ? '; / ' , 
" 

::.; :,; '.; , 

'( '( 

CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 
/ ? ; 1 1 ; 1 ~ 

; 1 (;: 1 1 / 1 ~.;: 1 f r ; 

~ 

I~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' - . 
38°H 40-H •11-H •12-11 43-H 4,1.11 45-H 46-H ,17-H 4H-H 49-11 50-11 

Wilson Cornella M. llvcrctt'I', Mnriiu111 Hnrold G. \'(/nrrcn K:cnr Ilcrn11rd II, lldwnrd J,. l\obcrt J. Harry W. S1unucl 1!. Jack 
RIies Meyer Calvert Alarcon Jindrich Linville Lloyd Gilckleld Cragen Maurer Low Yeo Morgan 
S1111c •Political l1Juca1or• Hernandez Hc.lucnror, School falurntnr Incumbent Attorney Assirnrnt Ju<iRc Incuml>L·nr Arwrncy 

SupcrinrcnJ- Or111111izcr Adminisrrntor Chic11n11 P,~~l~,{~~,J~st 1 District Superior 11t Law District Judge 
cnr of Public OrK1miz.cr S111,crinrcn<l- f~l~~! Attorney Municipal 
lmtruction •n r·, .. ,,r 



18-6-6 
I ~AMPLE 

BALLOT 
VOTE EARLY 

Polls Open From 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

~: JUNE 4, 1974 

1?. Peace and 
freedom 

Party Ballot 
Line G 

G 

l\li\.'i i 1• i · , -: 

!~:·,; I ;-·1: Iii J ', !'.. ·: :J 
1-l'Jl, 1_1(; l.l.;1,1,."(f 

Tho Votlrig Machine Will ' 
Record Votes ONLY Where 
The Pointers Are Left DOWN 

DIRECTIONS ...._ 
FOR VOTING ,.. -

1 , Move red handle lever of v 

2. To vote for candld1tes of ' 
dates for whom you wish : 

/)/)/)/)/)/)/)/)/jl)IJi 
~ STATE ~ ~ STATE ~. STATE ---~ STATE ~ 'ii 

PROl'OSITJON i'ROl'OSITION PROl'OSITION l1ROl'OSITION 

For 1 Ag1in1t For 2 Again1t For 3 Agalnd YES 4 NO , 
IIONDS TO PROVIDE ..UNDS •·oa THE CLEAN WATER IIOND LAW THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF PROPERTY TAX REASSESSMENT 1110 
llECREATIONAL LANDS. Thi, oct OF 1974. Thi, oct 11ruvldc1 for a bond 1!17'1, 'l'hl1 act 11rovldc1 for n bond IN E\IEN'I' O•• DAMAGE OR D•:• 01.ll 
11rovidr, for bond iuuc of two tum, lnur. of 1wo hundred lilly million dol, llll&C ol three hundred fifty million S'l'RUCTION, LcKl1lature mny nuth• of y: 
drl'd lilly million doll•n ($250,000,• l•n ($250,000,0UO) 10 1arovldc fund, duil•rs ($3511,000,IXJO) 10 1irovldc farm urirc 1111c11mc111 or ro•mumcnt of 111 In. 
IKIU), fur wnter polluliou control, and home nld lo.r Cnillornia \'clcro111, pro11crty dam•Ked or deatroyed by clal 

I 2 

. 

~ ~ 
l•G 2-0 

F.ll11bc1h . Trudy 
Koatllley Sapos,nek 
l'cmlnbt Dookkccl'Cr 
Wrhcr 

J>l'nce nud l'cAco and 
Preedom Freedom 

· mla orlunc or calomlty, •·111ancl1I Jm, ',;::' 
) · . Jliltl: No 1ulditional 1111tc co111 and Uo111, 

3 4 

GOVERNOR 
VOTE FOR ONE 

~ 
3,0 

C,T. 
Weber 

Parl)' 51110 
Chalrpenon 
PrAcc nnd 
Freedom 

V,1.l. .• ··c 
l. -,L. I.:;) 

9' 
•l•G 

Lc,ierH, 
Higby Sr. 

Philo1.:iphcr 
of llchlcs 

Pence nnd 
l'rccdom 

5 6 

I 
, . minor effect, If any, on loc•l rewn11c,, 

7 0 !) 

I 
10 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR SECRE' 
I' 

VOTE FOR ONE VO 

~ ~ ~ 
7-G 8-0 I0-0 

M■rllyn Wllll■m Kay 
Seals D1rll11 Mc811c~lln 

Sccmarv, Nur,, C■rct•~•r l<-Ral 
inR S111dcn1 Sccrc1ary 
l'enco and Peace anal l'eacc nnd 
••reedum •·reedmn ••reedom 



··1ng machine to the right as far as It will go and leave It there. 

_ r choice, pull down the pointers over the. names of the candl-
vote and leave them down. · 

3. To vote for a person whose name does not appear on the ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide at top of machine corre1por1dlng to number of office on office title card, and write 
_name of candidate on paper under slide. (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi-. 

·· date In office group In which you Intend to write In name of a candidate.) . . 

7/10000000000 UODDB& 
II U II II 11 II It IG 11 11 11 11 II 11 11 It ff 

-_ STATE .. 
l'ROl'OSITION . 5 NO 

.. -'S AND MASS TRANSIT 
EWAYS, Ex1end1 nllowablo um 
· .la fees and fuel uu, revrnuca 
'·de 11ubllc 111111 1ran,h, Finan, 
1spnct: 'l'hia mca111re 1n\'olvH no 

nt cmt or nwenuc con1idcrA• 

11 12 

-\RY OF STATE 
rE FOR ONE 

~ 
ll•G 

1ir••I 1uer 
IMuca1or 

Peace nnd 
Ji'rccdom 

. 

I 

... STATE ~ ~ STATE .... ~ STATE ~ ..._ ST~TE .. ~ BAY 
l'ROl'OSITION PROPOSITION l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSlTION RAPID')';··_:·: 

YES 6 MO YES 7 MO YES 8 MO YES 9 MO YES '-

PUBI.IC l,EGISLATIVE PROCEED, STATE CIVIi, SERVIC:t: EX'EMP, SACRAMENTO COUNTY • CITIES FINANCIAL DISCLOSURES AND Sh11II 1he rncmbu 
INOS, l'rocccdlnM• of each hou,c and '!'IONS. t:xernph fron1 civil 1crvlcc1 CONSOI.IDATION, A111horire1 Sac• LIMITATIONS Al1Ft:CTINO l10• Dlrcclori ol lhe ; 
co1111nluee1 thereof 10 be 11ublic excepl chlrf 1d111inl11ra1h·e officer and live rnmcn10 Counly ond cille, wilhln 1h11 LITICAl, CA~ll'AIGNSY l'UIILIC Arra k.111,icl 'l'rnn ' 
a, provided "r, 1111u1c or concurrent dc1>111it1 ol 1hc California l'omecond• counly 10 con101idatc a, charter city OFFICIALS AND LOIIII ISTS, Re• ed/ 
re1oludon, F nanclal Impact: Thi, ary Ed11c1don Commluion, ••tnanclal and county, Financial Impact:. Thb 3111rc1 cam1>•IKn linauclal ,.,.,,1 and 
mea,ure lnvolve1 no 1IKnilicanl coat or lm1>ac1: Thi, mea1ure involve, lillle IIIQa,urc Involves no IIMnlficant COIi or< i,clomrc ol nuets, Limit, canwalMII 
revenue conaide111cion1. or ·no fiacal effect. . rc,·cnuc conaidera1ion1. co11tribu1imu and cx1>c1ulitures, r~u-

la1e1 lobbyi,11. Co,h-$5110,IKKI 19 4. I 75 year and $1,3f,0,000 to $3,2I0,000 
cnch 111luequent year. 

13 H 16 

VOl'E FOR ONE I TREASURER 
VOTE t'OR ONE I 17 I 18 19 I ATTORNEY MEMBER STATE BOARD 

GEHIRAL OF EQUALIZATION 
ht DISTRICT 

Voce !or One VOTE FOR ONE 

u~;TED STA;Es SENA;OR I 
VOTE ••oR ONE 

23 
REPRISEM' 

c~ 
61h DI: 

VOTE F -· ~ ~ ~ ~ 
13-0 18,0 ·20.0 23,0 

C,on,y D. Pat GaylcM. l!mlly I .. 
C1mnov1 Prtplt J11tlce Siegel 

g~:~~W°k~ Hcahh Cabinet 
Worker MaklnM 

l'enco and Peace and l'cacc and Peace and 
t'rccdom Freedom Freedom Preedom 

I 
' 



' 

.. To vote for or against Propo~itions, pull down pointers over the words "Yes" or "No", as 
you may desiro_ to voto, and leave them down. -

__ voting machine to the left as fir 11s It will go and you have _voted · · 

If In doubt as to operating tho voting machine, request instructions fron 
of the Elect_ion Board before attempting to vote, -, Leaving the pointers down as you have placed the~, move the red handle lever of the 

·:-:--~ ~ CITY AND ~ ~ Cl'l'Y AND ~ 
COUN'l'V COUNTY ···-

T DISTRICT 111\0i'OSl'J'ION i'ROl'OSl'J'ION 

NO YES B MO YES C NO 
of lhc Boord or Amend, Section 0,105 reln1lng 10 con• Sholl a IRX ol lrD CCIII! ~ru.l'lJi for 

nn Frnncbco Pay llic1 or in1crcu and olhcr 1irohil1iled eoch one hundred doll11rs ( UO. ) ol 
Diotriel he elccl• 1>r11cllcc, or ollicen and cm11loyc,•• or RHCHcd vnlumtlon be im1m,c:d for o 

1hc Ci1y and Co11111y, 1,crlod of· fir1ccn (15) r,eara 10 fund 
the nu1uiahion 1 clc\'C or>mcnt and 
maintenance or r,ublic upcn a111ce? 

2f 
'ATWE IN 

'RIOT 
'ONE I 2~ I State Smt1r 

61h Senatorial 
Dillricl 

Vole /or One 

ME:BER OF ;~E ASSE~~L y I 
I01h ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 

VOTE FOR ONE 

' 

~ CITYAND ~ ..._ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND ~ 
COUNTY COUNTY COUNTY 

. l'ROl'OSl1'JON l'ROl'OSl1'ION l1ROl10SITION J . YES D MO YES E NO YES F . . 
Shall public ollicu or lho Ci1y and 
County remain OJ>en for l,u11iuc~s on 

Sholl 1hc rclirrmcnt allowance or <-"r• 
tain rclircd ml1ccllancou1 c1111>1oycc1 ~::~!h~m~:.ct~~ c':i1:~an-:: n ~'.,;:-I 

1tatc•widc election d"Y•? be lncreaml by rcco11111111ing their •I• lhc •·1,e Dc11or1mcnt froin lhc 
lowancc1 In 1ccord1111cc whh lhc rent cliMibilhy 1111 retain ,i1ch , 
lormul• nolY outhorilcd !or l>rt1cnt hilily bt,youd the mni111u111 .. ,;-
cm11loyc., 1 · nach AIIIJointincnt? 

" " '' m fil M " ~ D • 
MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

18th ASSEMBLY DIS1'RIC1' 
VOTE FOR EIGll'I' 

---

NOTE: 
No petition for write-in has been submitted. 
Therefore, this office is not to be voted on. 

I 



our vote Is registered, DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION IUNE 4, 1974 
10 Inspector or Judge 

PEACE AND FREEDOM BALLOT 

'8' I I 
!~.'. 

I 

-~ CITYAND ~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY ANO ~ ~ CITY ANO ~ 
COUNTY ~ COUNTY COUNTY COUNTY - PROPOSITION · l'ROPOSl'l'ION l'ROl'OSITIO:-( l'ROl'OSITION 

• YES G NO YES H NO YES I NO YES J NO 
for Amends Y&1rlou1 at:ctlon1; erncowera Sh•ll &he 11mhion1 ol: (I~ Clerk ol Shull mo1or ,·chicle fuel re1·en11t1 he lni&i•&il'C Ordinnncc: Anri Strecl Ar1h1 ro,idinK in &he City nl Snn Fnnci,co 
in the t'irc Con11ni11ion 10 reorHAII •• lht the Board ol 811\,crvhors, ~ ) Director 8er1ni11ed lur 111e in the City •nd who \"'ddle, 011 the 1111b le aidew•lk 1ho1e •tliclc, or 1hit1K• which he ue11c1 
_r• Fire De\1ar1111en1; in•kt1 110,llion ol ol E11111loycc Re •lion, 1n (3) Coui1• m1111y of S•n t·ranchco for public hlnnc I 1h11U 1,., huml n l'olicc l'cddlcr 1'cr111i1 by the l'ulicc Oc1111r1111cn1 nnd 

"-1. Commln on S<crclftry . • c vii 1Crvict IY Clerk be filled by •p110in1menl man lrcm11it 1mrpu1H dcsc:ribe:d in a Generul l'e1hller Llctmc "l:: &he Tax Collector 1111011 11ayme111 ol n <p0,00) 
·1or 110,lllon; delclea and add, certain rather 1h11n by ci\'II ,crvlcc cxamlna• ro11oscd Seciion I (bl of l'ro1101illon dnll•r 011111111I Ice lo 1hc Tux ollector, Provided 1h111 he tin& file, with 1 ,c 'l'nx 

ronh in Fire De11ar&mer11, tion? . l the l'ro110,hion 11 n11111oved by Cutlcclor 1111 n11id11\'it t.cttinJ,C fo1·1h his munl' 1 nddrcb11 1 whAl he J1111kc, und the 
1c 1•ol•r, al die 1~71 dirccl 11rimary foci lhol he 11111k1•, ii him,ell, . 

election? 

~, 

I 
38 39 40 41 42 43 44 

I 
4~ 46 .47 I .. I .. . SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

JUDGE OF THI Juda■ ot th■ JUDGE OF THE 
SUPERIOR COURT sup111or C11art MUNICIPAL COURT 

Offlca Ho, 3 ot11c1 NG, I Offlca Ho, 2 
VOTE FOR ONE VOTE FOR ONE Vote !or One VO'l'E 110R ONII 

CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

1 f ' 1 1 1 f I 1 ~ ~ ' 1 ' " 
. 

I 

CONTINUE VOTING ON BOTTOM LINE 

1 i ~ f 1 i ~ I 1 1 1 1 1 i , .. ; 
. - . 

'· ..., -- ~ .._ 
~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -- ~ 3B•H 39,H 40-H 41•1-I 42-11 -IHI 46,I·I 47-11 48,H 49-11 ,o,H 

Wilson Cornclh1M, Rvcre11T, l\fariana l-l•ro(JG, Warren Kcmr llcrnard D, l!dw11rJ L. Jlolx:rtJ, HmyW, Samuel ll. Jack 
RIies Mayer Calvert Alarcon Jlndrich Linville Lloyd Gllckfeld Cragan Maurer Law Yoo Morgan 
State Political Educator- Hernandez Educator. School Edncnror lnc:umlx:nt Attorney A,si,rant ]llllRC Incumbent Auurncy 

Superintend- OrH•nizcr Adminlma1or Chicana l••i~~y~~~~"• Dimler S~c~~~r At Law 'Dimler 111l~i1~;11I cut of Public OrHanlzcr S111>crh11cnJ- . ,Attorney 
lnmuctlon cnt JndRc Court 



18-6-6 
:§, SAMPLE 

BALLOT 
VOTE EARLY 

Polls Open From 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

~t JUNE 4, 1974 

~·-. 
r~ .. : ' Republican 

Party Ballot 
Linos D and E 

D 

tl.',i'J Fi-:r~N1-~l._--;,::o 
... UULIC: l.l~JdAl{'{ 

' 

The Voting Machine Will ' 
Record Votes ONLY Where 
The Pointers Are Left DOWN 

DIRECTIONS .-.., 
FOR VOTING ,,. -

I. Move red handle lever of 

2. To vote for candidates of 
dates for whom you wish 

!J[Jl][J[J[J[J!J!)[j[jL 
~ STATE '~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STATI\ ~ ~ STAT(\ ~ ~ 

PROl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION l'llOl'OSITION 

For 1 Against For 2 Against For 3 Against YES 4 NO , 
UON-DS TO l'llOVI-Dll FUNDS FOR Tim CL(\,\:', WATEll UOND LAW TIIE VETERANS llOND ACT OF l'll01'1'1lTY TAX llEAss•:ss~mNT lilG 
llECllEATIONAL LANDS, Thi, ucl OF 197,1, Thi, acl prol'idc, for II hond 1~7-1. This 11c1 11rol'idc, lo1· n bond IN EVENT OF DAMAUI\ Oil DI\• GUI 
1>rO\•iJe5 for hund hrnc of two hun• h!riuc or twu hundred IHty million dol• i:i~uc or three hunclrcd fihy milliun STllUCTlON, LcHhlaturc may nuth• u( \' 
drl'll fihy 111illiu11 dollar, ($250 1000,• l11n ($250,IJOl),(l(l(l) to pro\'idc (und!i dotlan ($'.15tl 1tlllO,O(JO) 10 1,rovidc form uri1c 1u~cb:r.111cnt or rcu!lst•~!llllent of 10 ii 
UOO}. fur wutcr pollution control. und home :,id [or Ci11ifornii\ \'Clcruns, !!~i~1~•:,'iinc<l~~1~~i,!~ui~:. fJf1~:,~~~~II J,t:i ~t;:,i 

3 •I. 

GOVERNOR 
VOTE FOR ONE -~ ~ ~ 9' ~ 

1.0 2•0 3.0 ~-D 5-D 
Jamo, A, Hou51on I. Glenn D. Willi,mJ. Ed 

Ware Flournoy Mitchel Nelson Reinecke 
OusinCMs California lleahor Adminismuor, Licurcnanr 

lixccud\'c State County Governor 
Controller Office Staie of Calif, 

Rr1rnhlicn11 llc11ul1lic11n lle1mhlirnn Rr.J1ublica11 ltcpuhlicnn 

ti 

~ r,.o 
J. I'. 
Stay 

Consumer 
Comultilnt 

Rr1111hlic:nn 

pncl: No nthli1io11nl blalt! cosh nnd 1iu111 
minor cffccl, i( nny, on lucal 1·c,•cnucs, 

II 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
VOTE l'OR ONI\ 

~I~ 
John G. ].ohn L. 

Veneman Harmer 
nu,inesrn1an• 

Jlanchcr 

Repul,liran 

State 
St•n:11ur 

llcpuliliran 

I 
Ill 

SECRE 
V 

~ 
Hl•D 

Mkhacl ll. 
Montgomery 

J\11urncy 

lte1mhlir.111 

~ 
1().(,: 

WillarJC, 
Cllill) 
Fonda 

lhuincssman 

ltctmhlirnn 



·oting machine to the right as far as it will go and leave It there. 

1our choice, pull down the pointers over the names of the candi
) vote and leave them down, 

3. To vote for a person whose narnc docs not appear on the ballot label card, raise numbered 
slide at top of machine corresponding to number of office on office title card, and write 
name of candidate on paper under slide. (Do not pull down pointer over name of any candi
date in office group In which you intend to write in name of a candidate.) 

7!}!}/}l}l}!}ljl}l}l}l}l}l}l}l}ljl}l}J 
II H U II 11 II II ID II aa U II 2, U U 20 U 10 

-~ STATI\ ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STATE ~ ~ STATI\ ~ ~ 11,\\ 
l'ltOl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION l'ltOl'OSITION 111\0l'OSITIO:'> l'I\Cll'OSl'J'ION ltAl'ID TltA: 

5 NO YES 6 NO YES 7 NO YES 8 NO YES 9 NO YES 
.. 'AYS AND MASS TRANSIT PUIILIC J.J\GISLATIVE l'I\OCI;ED, STATE CIVIL SEil ViCi\ EXEMP, SACRA~IENTO COUNTY· Cl'J'llcS FINANCIAi. DISCI.OSUIII\S_ AND Shnll the 1111•111111 
:.· 'AYS. Extend, 11llow11hlc me, INGS. l'ruc1•1·di11K• of ,•nch hou,c und TIONS. Exe111111, from ci\'il ,.,,vice, CONSOLIDATION. Authori,e, Snc• I.IMITATIONS AFFI\CTING l'O• llircrtors of the 

:hiclc foe!! nnd fuel tnx rc\·1•1111c:. ro111111itkC'!I thereof to be 1mhlic cxrcJJI chid ;:uJminh,trati\'c otliccr and li\'c nuncnto Cuuntyund citie, within that LITJCAL CAMPAIGNS, l'UIILIC Art•a lt,q1itl Trnn 
_elude JJl!l?lif 11111:.!I trnf!!lit, Finan- n, 1>royicfoJ l?Y b1"!ulc or cuncu~rp1!I dcpu~it•,. of, the Califop1!i\ Pn~~!lcro1~d- county to co11!i~lidn1~ n~ clrnrlcr. ~it,Y 01:FlClALS 1\~D. I.O~IH\'ISTS. He• t•d: 
l1111mct: l l11s 111e11~11rc invul\'l's no rc?1o)u11011. J•111unc1al Jmpuct: 1 Im :u1· hducation Co1111111!\?1IOII, l·muncrnl and cnuuty, F1111mc1nl J1111mcl: I l11s 1\u1rr.s C-.lllllJill){II Jurnucrnl rc1rnrt und 
lie.till cml ur rc\'l'IIUC comidcra• mca!lurc invoh·c:s 110 11ignif1Cant cmt or l111p"ct: Thi!! mc11M1rc ill\'Oivl'!I lit1lc llll'il!IUn• in\'ol\'C!i no !iiKnilica111 cml or I i~rlmun~ uf il!i~Ch, l.imil!i ra1111mi.l(U 

· rc\'l'nUc rmhidcntioru. nr 110 fhcal effect. rcn~1111c fOlhidL·ratiom. c-n11tril111tio11, auul l'XIJC111lit11rt!:,., Ht•ttu• 
late, luhliyht!I, Cmt!l-$5110,11110 l!t7,f, 
i!i yrar ,11111 $1,:ltill,IJ()IJ tu ~3,2l0,000 
c•.irh !1Ulnr.<111cnt year. 

II 12 J:I J!i Iii 

TARY OF STATE CONTROLLER 
VOTE l'OR o:-;g 

TREASURER 
VOTE FOi\ 0:0-Is I 17 I 111 19 I ATTORNEY MEMBER STATE BOARD 

GENERAL OF EQUALIZATION 
ht DISTRICT 

Vntc (or One VOTI' FOil ONE 

u~:TED sTA;Es SENA;oR I 
VOTE FOil 0:0-E - - - -~ 9' ~ ~ 9' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9' 

11,D 12-11 r:1.n f.l,D 15-D lfi-D 17-D 111-D l!J,D 2[).I) 21,IJ 22.n 
James I .. llriilnll. M.tri,111 \~'. Willinm'J', It Crril Jnhn T, Evcllc J. Leo M'ciliu 

Thomas A, William (llill) II, I., 
Shinn Van Camp La Follette Bagley Kay Kehoe Younger Bagdonas Malatesta H, Richardson 

l.ako Coun1y .Atrorner• Tru5U:c, Californi,, lfl\'L'stmrnt Stare Auornl•y Sr.Uc 8usinCS'I Exccurivc Reinholz California 
Clerk- 1u,L.1w J.mAn,-:ck'i State A<l\'isor Comumer GcnorJI of Board System, Search Jn1,,•<.•n1or, H:,by Staie 

lkrnrtlcr Com. Coltc,1.;cs J.c,1.;isl,1tnr Director California Auditor Supervisor Consulti\nt N~,~:1riw;.~.~ Senator 
Hl•puhlican R1•p11!,lira11 ltl'l1t1hlir1111 Hrp11l1lka11 U1•1>11hliran ltci,uhliran Hc11t1lilir.111 ltc1H1hlicnn Republican llt•11uhlic.in ltc•1,ul1lir1111 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 It. ~ 
11-1\ 13,1\ 15-1, lfi,fl 111,E 211-1', 21-1\ 

Wen<lcll ;~~m~y Henry H, Stanley H•nk u,r1w. ~•nm ll, 
Handy Quigley Jones Arldin Brian ' Jnhnny" 

Dusinc.nnliln Attorney l:conomi!'lt• 'rrcasurcr, Rancher• Physician Johnson 
o1t Lnw Jn,·csrmcnr City of Husincssm,rn and Public 

Mo1n,1J:.cr ln~lcwoo<l Atlminisrraror AtlminiHr;uor 
Rc1rnhlicnn n,•puhliC'illl nc1111hli,·i11I Rcpulilicnn ltc11uliliriln ll,•11uhlirn11 1lt•JJul,lirut1 

-

2:1 
REPRESEt 

C 
fi1h ·r 

vcrrn -9' 
2:1.1> 
Torn 

Spinosa 
Ac<.ountin~ 
C.:omulrn.nt 

Urp11l1liro11 



I 
4. To vote for or against Propositions, pull down pointers over the words "Yes" or "No", as 

you may desire to vote, and leave them down. 
voting machine to the left as far as it will go and you have voted a I 

If in doubt as to operating the voting machine, request instructions frc 
of the Election Board before attempting to vote. 5. Leaving the pointers down as you have placed them, move the red handle lever of the 

0,~ ~ CITY A:','D ~ 
Alll\A ~ ~ COU;\''l'Y ~ 
SIT DISTltJCT l'I\Ol'OSITION 

NO YES B NO 

~ CITY A:','D ~ ~ CITY ,\ND ~ 
~ COU;\'TY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ 

l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION 

YES C NO YES D NO 

~ CITYANO ~ 
~COUNTY~ 

l'llOl'OSITION 

YES E NO 

~ CITYAND 
..., COUNTY 

l'llOl'OSITJON 

YES F 
•, of lht! Bonni uf Amrnd~ Section U.105 rt•l:11i11l{ to rnu .. Shall n t,1x of lrn rents ($0.IO) for Shall 11ublic nl1in•s of thr City and Shall 1ln• 11•1i1r11u•nt ulhmmire of cer .. Sh,111 n1,111iC"111tlS who nrc eliijil 
Snn J.'r;111rhru Hay llirt ur illll'rl'~l ;111d oll1l'r i,rnhil,itcd t•ach one hundred dull.ir'.'I {$1U0.00) of Cu1111IY n•111ai11 up,•n for hmine~~ un lain rctilc<l 111bccll,111rou!I c111ploycc5 11111>ui111111c11t lu cntruucc 110~111 
it Di!111'ict lie ,·h•t·l• pr.aclirc•~ uf ollic-,•1'.'I illltl 1•11111lt1yL•t•~ of .a!l,c~wd \·.1l11ati1111 IH! impmcd for a !ilall'•Wi1lt! t·lc,·1in11 day!!? lie i11c1c,ul'll by 1ccomputing their nl• the l•'irc Uc1iart111cnt f1·0111 1h 

2·J 
'ATIVE IN 

IGRE55 
ISTltJCT 
l'Oll ONE 

1h1• City ,md Cuunly, JH!riotl or liflc,•11 (J!i) Yt'ilf'i lo fund luwou1cts in nr.rorclaurc wilh the rent t•li~ihility list rcmin su 1 

1111' 11rq11bi1io11, rlr\'1'10111111•111 and fnr11111la now 0111lhuri1cd for 11rcu•nl liilily lll'yo111I till' 111axi111u111 11 

~ 
25-ll 
~fax 

Woods 
Proi,crt}' 
M,1m11;cr 

lt,•puhliran 

111ai11t1~1\illl<'C or public 11111•11 lll'ill"C? l'IIIIJIU}'Ct'!i? !illrh Hl'l1Ui111111c111? 

ME:BER OF ;~E ASSE~~L y I 
111th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 

\'OTI\ FOi\ ONE 

9', 
~fi-1> 

1·t'rcncc 
Faulkner 
Insurance 
J:.xccuti\•c 

lt,•publiran 

-~ 
29-D 

l\obm C. 
Elkus 

Jncumbcnr 

:11 J·I 35 

MEMBERS OF COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

-~ ~ w.o :11-n 
ClauJc l\icharJ J. 
''Pere'' Hazlewood 
Ashen Attorney 

Incumbent 

' 

lll!h ASSEMIII.\' IJISTlllCT 
VO'l'E FOlt FIGIIT 

~ 9' 9' 
:12.n :1:1.n 3·1-1> 
l'r,nk Stanley F. Thoma, I\. 

Pagliaro Bramwell Dolan 
Auorncy Accoun1a111 Incumbent 

~ 
35-0 

z(mme~an 
Incumbent 

:m 

I 



I your vote is registered. 

, the Inspector or Judge 
DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION IUNE 4, 1974 

REPUBLICAN BALLOT 

- ~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY AND ~ ~ CITY A;-;O ~ ~ CITY AND ~ 
~ COUNTY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ ~ cou:-.TY ~ ~ COUNTY ~ 

~ l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITION l'ROl'OSITIO:'s l'llOl'OSITIO:'s 

:) YES G NO YES H NO YES I NO YES J NO 
le foa· Aml'n<h ,•ariuu11 acctio1u; cmpower11 Shall tlui uu11itions or: (I\ Clerk of Shull 11101ur nhiclc fuel rc,•cnucs he lnili11ti\'li Ordinance: Any Strct•t Artht rc:i.iding in the Cily of San 1:ra11cii.co 
_'IHI in the Firn Couunb!lion to rcorKRIIIZC the the Uo"rd of Su\1c1·\'bon, (2) Director IJCrmiucd for u~t? in the City und who \1eddlc~ on the 1n1hlic ~idcwalk thmc nrliclr:s ur thi11.1ts which tic c:rc,uc, 
, cu1·• fqrc Ucpurtmcnt; urnkcs posilion uf of Emvlo\•cc Re 11tiu11~ uncl (3) Coun• County of Sun Frnnchco for public hilll!IC ( )hall lie h~ucd il J1ulir.c Prddh•r Permit l,y 1hc J1ultcc Dcpnrlmcnl nnil 

cliHi• Co1111ni:u1iun Sccrcuuy n cl\•il ser\'ir.c ty Clerk br fillc•d by n111mintmcnt mll?is lrnn5it 11urnme5 dc5crihcd in ii Ge11cr11I Pedtllcr Licemci hy the Tux Collcc:lor u11011 1mynu~nt or n ($20.0()) 
:c for pmitioni dclch:s nud ndch ccrtnin 11,ther 1111111 l,y d\'il !iCr\'icc cxnmina• i,1ro/>n!icd Scc1iun I (h) of ProJJDsitiun clullar n1111unl rrr. lo Ilic Tax Collector, l'ruvide1I llmt he lint filc!I wilh the Tnx 

rank~ in Fire Dcpi\rllllClll, tiou? .> i the l1ro110!'!itio11 'i~ up11rm·cd hy Cullcrlur nn allitliwit :wttill'-( forth hh IIUllll', nddre!l!I, what he mnke!I nncl the 
the ,·u1t•1·s nt the 197·1 direct 1irimnry fact tlmt he 111ak1•s it hi1mcH. 
election? 
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Riles Meyer Calvert Alarcon Jlndrlch Linville Lloyd 
Sr,110 l'olirical E<luca1or• Hernandez Educator School Educator 

Supcrinccn,1- OrHanizer AJminisrra1or Chican.i Psvcholo,-;i;r, District 
rnt of Public OrHtU1izcr 1:nuincc.•r Supcrin1cnd, 
lmtrucrion cnr 
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18 SAMPLE BALLOT 
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION 

6th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO JUNE 4, 1974 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER: SLIP BALLOT ALL THE WAY INTO TRAY, UNDER CLEAR PLASTIC 
COVER FROM LEFT SIDE OF MACHINE. 

To vote for a candidate of your choice, move the chrome punch lever with its red pointer to the 
right of the name of the candidate and completely depress the lever, which will PUNCH OUT THE 
CROSS + in the voting square. 
To vote for a person not on the ballot card, (A WRITE IN!. write the name under t11e title of the office 
in the blank space provided for that purpose and PUNCH OUT THE CROSS + to the right of the name 
you have written in. 

-----
5I

-
0

E-
1
-- BALLOT CARD --5I-0-E -

2
--------.... 

SC 
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
6th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

18 ~ 
TOP 

CITY ANO COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO JUNE 4. 1974 

Tt111 bnllot 11ull 1hi,II b~ rrmo~rd by !lw irnpeclor 
bl'lorr thr hnllol 11 pl1ued 11'1 1hr bnllol bo• 

CONGRESSIONAL 
Roprnsn11t11tivn in Conoross 
6th District (UnoKpirod Torm) Voto for Dno 

TIIO\LIS 1·11·1.on, lh•I111hlil-1111 
lnu·rn1Hi111111I lrudl· C111"ull11111 

u:sl.lF \I,.\', (;tL\',T, lll'IIIIICIIII 
l'ropl'rl) ..\l'l'ou11111111 Hl·tiu•d 

SF.-1'- \II' LIUTII\, lh-puhlirnn 
( ·u1111111111i1., Wurhr 

TU!lff'-ll: "T.I'," \h-(;1'1111•:, ll,•111ua111 
l11tll1jll'lllll01ll llll''lilll'\'11111111 

.\I..\" F, IIF.F.l'l-:S, lh·11111cr111 
uu .. illl'"" E\l'l'Uli'l' 

.I LI'- II' .I I. I., lh•puhlkuu 
l.un)l'r 

11 FSI.F\ 111 l.~F.S, lh·puhlirnu 
c·;,_, l'l11mll'r 

-.1011'- I.. lll'HTO',, lll'll11tcr111 
\h'mhl·r, ('111iforni11 S1t1h• l.t·~i'llullirL· 

38401 SC 

All distinguishing marks or erasures ijre forbidden and make the ballot void. 
If you make a mistake, tear or deface any portion of your ballot card, replace the card in the Ballot 

Envelope and return it to the Inspector for another. 
RETURN THE PUNCH HEAD TO THE TOP POSITION. 
PLACE YOUR BALLOT CARD IN THE BALLOT ENVELOPE WITH THE NUMBERED STUB AT THE 

TOP AND HAND IT TO THE INSPECTOR, WHO SHALL, IN THE PRESENCE OF THE VOTER, REMOVE 
THE NUMBERED STUB, HAND SAME TO THE VOTER AND DEPOSIT THE VOTED BALLOT IN THE 
BALLOT BOX. 

THE FOLLOWING IS NOT A PORTION OF YOUR SAMPLE BALLOT 

HOW TO VOTE YOUR BALLOT CARD 

STEP 1 
Slip trnllol nil lho way in!O tray, 
UNDER clonr plnst1c cover from 
loll s1do ol machine 

STEP 2 
Movo ttw chromo punch lovor 
w1ll1 1\s rod poinlor 10 !he righl 
ol tho cnndidnto of your cho1co 
and complololy dopross lho lover, 
wluch will punch out tho cross ♦ 
m tho voting squ;iro. 

STEP J 
Allor you havo complolod voling, 
roturn tho cl1romo punch lovor to 
1110 lop position. Pineo your bollol 
cord will1 lho sluh ol 1110 \op, In 
1110 bollol onvolopo ond linnd 11 
lo lho inspoclor. 



19 SAMPLE BALLOT 
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION 

6th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO JUNE 4. 1974 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER: SLIP BALLOT ALL THE WAY INTO TRAY, UNDER CLEAR PLASTIC 
COVER FROM LEFT SIDE OF MACHINE. --

To vote for a candidate of your choice, move the chrome punch lever with its red pointer to the 
right of the name of the candidate and completely depress the lever, which will PUNCH OUT THE 
CROSS + in the voting square. 
To vote for a person not on the ballot card, (A WRITE IN), write the name under the title of t11e office 
in the blank space provided for that purpose and PUNCH OUT THE CROSS + to the right of the name 
you have written in. 

-------S-1D_E_l __ BALLOT CARD --S-ID_E_2 ____ _ 

,s 1't SC 
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
6th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

CITY ANO COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO JUNE 4. 1974 

Th11 bnllot 1lvb 1hnll bl' ,emowed by 1111! m1prctor 
b11lor11 the bnllot ,1 plt1c1Hl ,n lhe bnllol bo• 

CONGRESSIONAL 
Roprnsont11tivu in Congross 
6th District (Uno~rirod Torm) Voto for Ono 

I.ESI.IE ,II.,\, <au,T, lh•mocrnl 
l'ru1wrl~ Al'l'uun111111 Ht•lin•tl 

SL\-, \1<" L\iffllY, l!l•puhli<un 
Co1111111111il~ Wnrl-.L·r 

i·1-:ff1ti-:-.'h-: ""r.\':" \lr1;1"11n:. 1>,•1111"'"11 
l111h•pl'llth•111 1111,i111•,,1111111 

-li-i'\-i:-:-1«-t-:"t-:\'t•:~< lh•mucrul 
lh1,int'"' E,L•r111i,1• 

,11,:,1, \\.\I.I., l!l;puhli<un 
l.u" ~1·r 

111•:SI.EY \\'11.KES, ltcpuhli,·1111 
C'il) Pl1111111•r 

.1011\ I.. Ill 'HTO,, ll,•momll 
\lt•rnhl't, c·u11r11rnl11 Sluh· l.l•~1 .. 1111un-

TIIO\l.•\S C'AYI.OU, ll1•1111hllrn11 
lnll'rn111i111111l Trudt• C'11mull11111 

38,tQJ SC 

All distinguishing marks or erasures are forbidden and make the ballot void. 
If you make a mistake, tear or deface any portion of your ballot card, replace the card in t11e Ballot 

Envelope and return it to the Inspector for another. 
RETURN THE PUNCH HEAD TO THE TOP POSITION. 
PLACE YOUR BALLOT CARD IN THE BALLOT ENVELOPE WITH THE NUMBERED STUB AT THE 

TOP AND HAND IT TO THE INSPECTOR, WHO SHALL. IN THE PRESENCE OF THE VOTER, REMOVE 
THE NUMBERED STUB. HAND SAME TO THE VOTER AND DEPOSIT THE VOTED BALLOT IN THE 
BALLOT BOX. 

THE FOLLOWING IS NOT A PORTION OF YOUR SAMPLE BALLOT 

HOW TO VOTE YOUR BALLOT CARD 

STEP 1 
Slip ballot all tho way into lrny, 
UNDER cloar plastic covor lrom 
left s1do of mnchino. 

STEP 2 
Movo the chromo punch lovor 
with its rod pointer to tho right 
ol the candidate of your choice 
and complotoly depress tho lover, 
which will punch oul tho cross + 
In tho voting squaro. 

STEP J 
Allor you lrnvo complotod voting, 
rolurn tho ct1romo punct1 lover to 
1110 top position. Pineo your ballol 
card with tho stub nt tho lop, in 
1110 lrnllot onvolopo and hand ii 
to 1110 inspoctor. 

I 



• 

20 SAMPLE BALLOT 
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION 

6th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO JUNE 4. 1974 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER: SLIP BALLOT ALL THE WAY INTO TRAY, UNDER CLEAR PLASTIC 
COVER FROM LEFT SIDE OF MACHINE. 

To vote for a candidate of your choice, move the chrome punch lever with its red pointer to the 
right of the name of the candidate and completely depress the lever, which will PUNCH OUT THE 
CROSS + in the voting square. 
To vote for a person not on the ballot card, (A WRITE IN), write the name under the title of the office 
in the blank space provided for that purpose and PUNCH OUT THE CROSS + to the right of the name 
you have written in. 

-----S-1D-E -1-- BALLOT CARD --SI-DE-2 ------

SC 
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION 

6th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

20 ... 
TOP 

CITY ANO COUNTY Of SAN FRANCISCO JUNE 4. 19 74 

Tim bnllo1 \lull \hflll lie 111n1ov1Hl by lht' ,rnpeclo1 
hr,fo,e !hi! bnllot 11 plnced ,n thr_, linllol bo• 

CONGRESSIONAL 
Aoprosontutivo in Conoross 
6th District (Uno•pirod Torrn) Voto for Ono 

SL\:-- MC' Lll!TIII, lh·puhlkun 
( ·umrnunil) Wor.,_l'r 

Tl•:11111·::-.n: "l,\'," \1<(;1'1111-:. ll,•11111m11 
l1111l-pt•11tll'lll lh1,illl'\\lllllll 

.11.-1:-- F. 1n:1-:n:s. l><•1111 ... ru1 
Bu'lilll''' E,l'l'Ulhl' 

-~iF,1:-- WAI.I., lt,•pnhlirnn 
1.un ~ ,,r 

WFSI.F.\' \\'11.Kl•:S, lfrpuhlirnn 
n1~ Plunnl•r 

- .io11:-- I.. IWIITO:--, lh•u11"rall 
:\h•fllhl•r, C'uliforniu Sink !.L·~i,l111un 

- TIIO,\IAS 1· .. 11·1.011, lfrpuhlkun 
l111l'rn111iu11ul Truth• ('1111,111111111 

1.ESI.IE ,11.,1:-; 1;11,1:--T, 1l,•111m·ruI 
Pro11l•r1, Al'l'OU11l11111 Hl•llrt•d 

38405 SC 

All distinguishing marks or erasures are forbidden and make the ballot void. 
If you make a mistake, tear or deface any portion of your ballot card. replace the card 111 the Ballot 

Envelope and return it to the Inspector for another. 
RETURN THE PUNCH HEAD TO THE TOP POSITION. 
PLACE YOUR BALLOT CARD IN THE BALLOT ENVELOPE WITH THE NUMBERED STUB AT THE 

TOP AND HAND IT TO THE INSPECTOR, WHO SHALL, IN THE PRESENCE OF THE VOTER, REMOVE 
THE NUMBERED STUB. HAND SAME TO THE VOTER AND DEPOSIT THE VOTED BALLOT IN THE 
BALLOT BOX. 

THE FOLLOWING IS NOT A PORTION OF YOUR SAMPLE BALLOT 

HOW TO VOTE YOUR BALLOT CARD 

STEP 1 
Slip ballot all tho way into tray, 
UNDER cloar plnslic cover lrom 
loft sido of mnchino. 

STEP l 
Movo 1110 chroma punch lovor 
witl1 its rod poinlor to 1110 righl 
of 1110 cnndidnto ol your cholco 
and complotoly dopross lho lover. 
whicl1 will punch out tho cross t 
m tho voting squaro 

STEP J 
Aftor you tinvo complotod votuHJ, 
rolurn !ho chron10 punch lovor lo 
tho lop position. Pineo your bnllot 
cnrd with tho stub nt tho top, 1n 
!ho bnllot onvolopn nnd hnnd it 
to !110 inspoctor. 



23 SAMPLE BALLOT 
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION 

6th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO JUNE 4. 1974 

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER: SLIP BALLOT ALL THE WAY INTO TRAY, UNDER CLEAR PLASTIC 
COVER FROM LEFT SIDE OF MACHINE. --

To vote for a candidate of your choice, move the chrome punch lever with its red pointer to the 
right of the name of the candidate and completely depress the lever, which will PUNCH OUT THE 
CROSS + in the voting square. 
To vote for a person not on the ballot card, (A WRITE IN), write the name under the title of the office 
in the blank space provided for that purpose and PUNCH OUT THE CROSS + to the right of the name 
you have written in. 

-----
51

-
0

E-
1
-- BALLOT CARD --5- 10-E-

2
----

23 1t SC 
SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION 
6th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

CITY ANO COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO JUNE 4, 1974 

Thi, bnUol ,lub ,hnll be rt1movt1d by lhl! 1n,p11ctor 
bolorct lhtt bnllot 1\ plt1Cctd ,n 1h11 bnllot boa 

CONGRESSIONAL 
Roprosontalivo in Conoross 
6th District (Unoxpirod Torrnl Voto for Ono 

TEIUH::-;n: "T,\'," \lcl.l!JIIE. llemucr•I 
I ndc11~mll1 III llu,inL·,,mnn 

,IT:A:°'lo F. nn:n:s, lle111um1 
Hmilll''' E\L'tlllhr 

.IFA~ ,\,;\I.I.. lhi1ml1-lk-·11-11 ~----___,.___, 
l.n")L'r 

11·1-:sf.i-:Fwit.K ES, l«<1>11hllc1111 
('ii) l1lu1111L•r 

.1011:-, I.. Ill 'IITON, 1>,•111ucr111 
~llhL•r, C'11llfornlu. Sl1UL1 1.,•~i,lnlun• 

TIIO\IAS (',\YI.OIi, llepuhllc•n 
ln1t•rrua1inr11d Truth' ("un!'lulllrnl 

~ESl.lf: ALI:-. 1:l!A:-.T, ll••rnucrul 
1•rn11l•rl) Al'l'nu111nn1 Hl•lirl'd 

SF.AN \1(' C'Al!TII\', He11uhllcun 
__ ('01111~!.'_l_!~_ll_'u_rk_,,r _______ _,____, 

38407 SC 

All distinguishing marks or erasures are forbidden and make the ballot void. 
If you make a mistake, tear or deface any portion of your ballot card, replace the card in the Ballot 

Envelope and return it to the Inspector for another. 
RETURN THE PUNCH HEAD TO THE TOP POSITION. 
PLACE YOUR BALLOT CARD IN THE BALLOT ENVELOPE WITH THE NUMBERED STUB AT THE 

TOP AND HAND IT TO THE INSPECTOR, WHO SHALL, IN THE PRESENCE OF THE VOTER, REMOVE 
THE NUMBERED STUB, HAND SAME TO THE VOTER AND DEPOSIT THE VOTED BALLOT IN THE 
BALLOT BOX. 

THE FOLLOWING IS NOT A PORTION OF YOUR SAMPLE BALLOT 

HOW TO VOTE YOUR BALLOT CARD 

STEP 1 
Slip bollol oll lho woy lnlo lroy, 
UNDER cloor plosllc covor lrom 
loll side ol mochlno. 

STEP 2 
Movo lho chromo punch lovor 
wllh lls rod poln1or ID lho rlghl 
ol lho condldolo ol your choice 
ond complololy dopross lho lover, 
which wlll punch oul lhe cross + 
In lho voling squoro. 

STEP J 
Allor you hovo complolod voling, 
rolurn lho chroma punch lovor lo 
lho lop poslllon. Pineo your bollol 
cord wllh lho slub 01 lho lop, In 
lhO bollol onvolopo ond hnnd II 
lo lho lnspeclor. 
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